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SERIES I. GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION, 1951-2009

A. Project Administration
1. Project Background

GSA BX 001, Fldr 01

GSA BX 001, Fldr 02

GSA BX 001, Fldr 03

GSA BX 001, Fldr 04

GSA BX 001, Fldr 05

GSA BX 001, Fldr 06

GSA BX 001, Fldr 07
Planning Meeting Minutes, Jan-May 1988.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 08
Technical Project Description, Mar 1988.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 09
Correspondence Re: Asbestos Removal at Six World Trade Center, Apr 1988.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 10

GSA BX 001, Fldr 11

GSA BX 001, Fldr 12

GSA BX 001

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 1
2. Notes and Internal Correspondence with Related Documentation

GSA BX 001, Fldr 23  Notes about ABG and Five Points, Apr-Sep 1994.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 24  Correspondence between GSA Staff, Jul 1994.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 25  Correspondence between GSA Staff, Dec 1994.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 26  Correspondence between GSA Staff, Dec 1997.
GSA BX 001, Fldr 27
Correspondence between GSA Staff, Mar-Dec 1998.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 28
Correspondence between GSA Staff, Dec 1999. Contains audit results re: Howard Univ. deliverables.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 29
Correspondence between GSA Staff, Feb-Nov 2000.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 30
Correspondence between GSA Staff, Post 1999.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 31
Correspondence between GSA Staff, Jan-Dec 2001.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 32
Correspondence between GSA Staff, Jan-Sep 2002.

GSA BX 001, Fldr 33
Discussion re: Univ. of Maryland Completing Research and Reports, Sep 2002.

3. Government Officials

GSA BX 002, Fldr 01

GSA BX 002, Fldr 02

GSA BX 002, Fldr 03
City Council of New York, Apr 1999.

GSA BX 002, Fldr 04

GSA BX 002, Fldr 05
Borough of Manhattan President C. Virginia Fields, Jul 2002.

GSA BX 002, Fldr 06

4. Status Reports and Briefings

GSA BX 002, Fldr 07
Update, Sep 1994.

GSA BX 002, Fldr 08

Reading Papers, Sep 1997-Aug 1998.

Reading Paper, Aug 1998.

Briefing Materials, [2000].

Status Report [for ACHP], Feb 2002.


5. Financial Records

Project Budget Information, 1992.

Project Budget Information, 1993.


Project Budget Information, 1994.


Project Budget Information, 1995.

Scopes of Work and Cost Proposals for Completion of Project, 1998. Includes GSA staff and Dr. Jerome C. Rose commentary.

Project Budget Information, 1999.

SUBSERIES B. Participating Organizations/Agencies
1. Metropolitan Forensics Anthropology Team at Lehman College
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Field Notes: In Situ Skeletal Inspectional Analysis, Burials 009-100, Oct-Dec 1991.


Field Notes: In Situ Skeletal Inspectional Analysis, Burials 201-300, Mar-Apr 1992.

Field Notes: In Situ Skeletal Inspectional Analysis, Burials 301-431, Apr-Jul 1992.


2. Historic Conservation and Interpretation
   a. Reports


b. Field Data Forms
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GSA BX 003, Fldr 07

GSA BX 003, Fldr 08

GSA BX 003, Fldr 09

GSA BX 003, Fldr10

GSA BX 003, Fldr11

GSA BX 003, Fldr12

GSA BX 003, Fldr13

GSA BX 003, Fldr14

GSA BX 003, Fldr15

GSA BX 003, Fldr16

GSA BX 003, Fldr17

GSA BX 003, Fldr18

GSA BX 003, Fldr19

GSA BX 003, Fldr20

c. Burial Photographs

GSA BX 003, Fldr 21
In Situ Photos, Burials 001-150, Sep-Jan 1992.

GSA BX 003, Fldr 22
In Situ Photos, Burials 151-300, Jan-April 1992.
3. Howard University
a. Research Design

GSA BX 003, Fldr 24

GSA BX 004, Fldr 01

GSA BX 004, Fldr 02

b. Scopes of Work

GSA BX 004, Fldr 03

GSA BX 004, Fldr 04

GSA BX 004, Fldr 05
Evaluation of Scope of Work for Cleaning, Reconstruction, and Initial Data Collection, May 1994. See also: Peer Review Panel recommendations.

GSA BX 004, Fldr 06

GSA BX 004, Fldr 07
Preaward Audit of Cost by GSA, 7 Jun 1994.

GSA BX 004, Fldr 08
Scope of Work including GSA Discussion, Dec 1995.

c. Correspondence with Related Documentation

GSA BX 004, Fldr 09
GSA and Howard Univ. (re: Justification for Sole Source Justification), May-Sep 1993.

GSA BX 004, Fldr 10

GSA BX 004, Fldr 11

GSA BX 004, Fldr 12
GSA and Howard Univ., Jan-Dec 1996.
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d. Financial Records

GSA BX 004, Fldr 22

GSA BX 004, Fldr 23

GSA BX 004, Fldr 24

GSA BX 004, Fldr 25

GSA BX 004, Fldr 26

GSA BX 004, Fldr 27

GSA BX 004, Fldr 21

GSA BX 004, Fldr 20
GSA and Howard Univ. (re: Credit for Staffer Contributions), May-Oct 1998.
e. Modifications to Contract

GSA BX 004, Fl dr 29
Modifications 1-6, Sep-Dec 1993.

GSA BX 004, Fl dr 30

GSA BX 004, Fl dr 31

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 01

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 02

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 03
Modifications 1-5, 1993. Second copy with additional documentation.

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 04

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 05

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 06

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 07

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 08

f. Deliverables

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 09

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 10
List of Reports Received from Howard Univ., 2000?

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 11
Inventories Received from Howard Univ., Post 1993?

GSA BX 005, Fl dr 12
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GSA BX 005, Fldr 13
Inventory List 1: Burial-Ground Features Excluding Grave Shafts, May 1995.

GSA BX 005, Fldr 14
Warren R. Perry, et. al., ABG Mortuary Complex in Diasporic Perspective, [Sep 1998].

GSA BX 005, Fldr 15

GSA BX 005, Fldr 16

GSA BX 005, Fldr 17

GSA BX 005, Fldr 18

GSA BX 005, Fldr 19

GSA BX 005, Fldr 20

GSA BX 005, Fldr 21

GSA BX 005, Fldr 22

**g. John Milner Associates/OPEI**

GSA BX 005, Fldr 23

GSA BX 005, Fldr 24

GSA BX 005, Fldr 25

GSA BX 005, Fldr 26

GSA BX 005, Fldr 27

GSA BX 005
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Correspondence from Individuals, 1994-2001.

Scope of Work for OPEI for 1997 and Two Optional Years, [1996-1997?].

OPEI Proposal for Expansion of Public Education Services, Jan 1998.


OPEI Monthly Reports, May-Sep 2000.


ABG Chronology by OPEI, 1996.


OPEI Citations: Bibliography of Holdings, 2000 ed..

Correspondence between GSA, JMA, and OPEI, Mar 1998-Feb 2002.

OPEI Press Kit, 2002. Photographic material removed to 8X10 Print BX 8, Fldr 3.


h. New South Associates


Related Correspondence, May-Jun 1998.
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i. Contracts Review
(i) Bioanthropological Advisor

GSA BX 006, Flldr 04

GSA BX 006, Flldr 05
Contracting Documents, Jan 1995.

GSA BX 006, Flldr 06
Contracting Documents, Jan-Dec 1997.

GSA BX 006, Flldr 07
Contracting Documents, Jan-Dec 1998.

GSA BX 006, Flldr 08

GSA BX 006, Flldr 09
Correspondence with GSA, Mar-Nov 1997.

GSA BX 006, Flldr 10
Correspondence with GSA, Jan 1998-May 1999.

GSA BX 006, Flldr 11
Correspondence with GSA, Aug-Dec 2001.

GSA BX 006, Flldr 12
Correspondence with GSA, Jan-Mar 2002.

GSA BX 006, Flldr 13
Background Literature, 1980-1981.

GSA BX 006, Flldr 14

GSA BX 006, Flldr 15

GSA BX 006, Flldr 16
Reports re: Site Visits and Reviews, Nov 1997-Apr 1999.

GSA BX 006, Flldr 17

(ii) Peer Review Panel


4. Army Corps of Engineers

Correspondence re: Reinterment Dates, Apr 2002.

Correspondence re: Howard Univ. Invoices, Jul-Sep 2002.


5. National Park Service


Meeting Notes, 16 May 1994.
GSA BX 006, Fldr 33

GSA BX 006, Fldr 34

GSA BX 006, Fldr 35
Correspondence from Scientific Project Director to NPS Exhibit Planner, Jan 1995.

GSA BX 006, Fldr 36
Meeting Notes re: Interpretative Center Costs, Mar-Apr 1995.

GSA BX 006, Fldr 37
Correspondence, Mar 1995-Jun 2002. Topics include Task Directive and Nomination to World Heritage Site.

GSA BX 006, Fldr 38

GSA BX 006, Fldr 39

6. **Advisory Council on Historic Preservation**

GSA BX 006, Fldr 40

GSA BX 006, Fldr 41
Meeting re: Section 106 Compliance and Related Correspondence, Jun-Sept 1992.

GSA BX 006, Fldr 42
Correspondence, 1999. Re: Fulfillment of MOA.

GSA BX 006, Fldr 43
Status Report, Mar 1999. Re: Fulfillment of MOA.

GSA BX 006, Fldr 44

GSA BX 006, Fldr 45

GSA BX 006, Fldr 46

GSA BX 006, Fldr 47
Status Reports, Feb-Jul 2002.

7. **Landmarks Preservation Commission**
GSA BX 006, Fldr 48

GSA BX 006, Fldr 49

GSA BX 006, Fldr 50
Correspondence, May-Dec 1993. Includes response to Research Draft.

GSA BX 006, Fldr 51

GSA BX 006, Fldr 52
Correspondence, Mar-Apr 1999. Includes March Status Report.

GSA BX 006, Fldr 53

GSA BX 006, Fldr 54

SUBSERIES C. Community Involvement
1. Federal Steering Committee

GSA BX 006, Fldr 55
GSA Order on General Committee Management, Oct 1988.

GSA BX 006, Fldr 56

GSA BX 006, Fldr 57

GSA BX 006, Fldr 58
Subcommittee on Rules Reports, Apr 1993-Feb 1994.

GSA BX 006, Fldr 59

GSA BX 006, Fldr 60

GSA BX 007, Fldr 01
Steering Committee Members and Invitees, 27 Dec 1993.

GSA BX 007, Fldr 02
Correspondence between Steering Chair and GSA, Feb 1994-Oct 1998. Includes Howard Dodson correspondence to GSA after Steering Committee ended.

GSA BX 007, Fldr 03
Subcommittee on Membership Reports, Feb 1994.
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GSA BX 007, Flldr 05  Public Forum on Draft Proposal to GSA and Congress (Part 1 of 2) (Transcript), 14 Jun 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 06  Public Forum on Draft Proposal to GSA and Congress (Part 2 of 2) (Transcript), 14 Jun 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 07  Steering Committee Meeting (Part 1 of 2) (Transcript), 28 Jun 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 08  Steering Committee Meeting (Part 2 of 2) (Transcript), 28 Jun 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 09  Steering Committee Meeting (Transcript), 12 Jul 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 10  Steering Committee Meeting (Transcript), 12 Jul 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 11  Steering Committee Meeting (Part 1 of 2) (Transcript), 26 Jul 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 12  Steering Committee Meeting (Part 2 of 2) (Transcript), 26 Jul 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 13  Steering Committee Meeting (Part 1 of 2) (Transcript), 2 Aug 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 14  Steering Committee Meeting (Part 2 of 2) (Transcript), 2 Aug 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 15  Steering Committee Meeting (Transcript), 27 Sep 1993.


GSA BX 007, Flldr 18  Steering Committee Meeting (Transcript), 15 Nov 1993.

GSA BX 007, Flldr 19  Steering Committee Meeting (Transcript), 29 Nov 1993.

GSA BX 007,  Steering Committee Meeting (Transcript), 20 Dec 1993.
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2. Friends of the African Burial Ground

GSA BX 008, Fldr 09
Flyers re: Community Hearings, Jan-Apr 1999.


GSA BX 008, Fldr 10
Statement of Purpose, Dec 1999.

GSA BX 008, Fldr 11
Correspondence from GSA, Dec 1999.
4. Public Interest

GSA BX 008, Fldr 12

GSA BX 008, Fldr 13

GSA BX 008, Fldr 14

GSA BX 008, Fldr 15

GSA BX 008, Fldr 16
Committee Outreach Chronology, Dec 1994.

SUBSERIES D. Memorialization and Reinterment

1. Art

GSA BX 008, Fldr 17

GSA BX 008, Fldr 18

GSA BX 008, Fldr 19

GSA BX 008, Fldr 20

GSA BX 008, Fldr 21

GSA BX 008, Fldr 22
Correspondence re: Artwork Progress, Apr 1995.

GSA BX 008, Fldr 23

GSA BX 008, Fldr 24

GSA BX 008, Fldr 25
Correspondence re: Artwork Installation, Sep-Jan 1998.

GSA BX 008, Fldr 26
Correspondence to Art Review Panel, Jul 1998.
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GSA BX 008, Fldr 27

2. Memorialization Project Director

GSA BX 008, Fldr 28

GSA BX 008, Fldr 29

GSA BX 008, Fldr 30
Correspondence with GSA, Apr 1998-May 2000.

GSA BX 008, Fldr 31
Correspondence re: Leadership of ABG Project, Nov 1998.

GSA BX 008, Fldr 32
Correspondence re: Interpretive Center Finalists Forum, Apr 1999. Drs. Blakey and Wilson tell Ms. Jorde that they will not attend as they disapprove with the appointment of Lisa Wager as Project Executive.

GSA BX 008, Fldr 33

3. Exterior Memorial

GSA BX 008, Fldr 34
Notes and Correspondence, Jan-Oct 1996.

GSA BX 008, Fldr 35

GSA BX 008, Fldr 36

4. Reinterment

GSA BX 008, Fldr 37

GSA BX 008, Fldr 38

GSA BX 008, Fldr 39

SUBSERIES E. Media

GSA BX 008, News Articles, 1992.
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GSA BX 008, Flldr 40
News Articles, 1993.

GSA BX 008, Flldr 41

GSA BX 008, Flldr 42
News Articles, 1995.

GSA BX 008, Flldr 43
News Articles, 1996.

GSA BX 008, Flldr 44

GSA BX 008, Flldr 45

GSA BX 008, Flldr 46

GSA BX 008, Flldr 47

GSA BX 008, Flldr 48
News Articles, 2002.

GSA BX 008, Flldr 49

GSA BX 008, Flldr 50

GSA BX 008, Flldr 51
Re: Radio Interview, 37073.

GSA BX 008, Flldr 52

GSA BX 08, Flldr 53

GSA BX 08, Flldr 54

Oversize Materials Removed from GSA Series

OS BX 01, Flldr 01
Maps of Project Area. Moved from GSA BX 1, Flldr 4-5, 13.

OS BX 01
Broadway Block Excavation Plan; Draft Archeological Site Plan and Subsurface Sections.
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Moved from GSA BX 4, Fldr 20 and BX 6, Fldr 49.

Newspaper Articles. Moved from GSA BX 8, Fldr 43 and 48.

Boring Results Maps. Moved from GSA BX 1, Fldr 14.

Memorial Artwork Brochures. Moved from GSA BX 2, Fldr 14; GSA BX 5, Fldr 32 and 42.

Removed from GSA and USACE Subgroups. Moved from GSA BX 8, Fldr 43.

Material Removed from GSA Series (Topographical Map a Block between Pearl and Worth Streets). Moved from GSA BX 1, Fldr 13.

Photographic Materials Removed from GSA Series


Audio-Visual Materials Removed from GSA Series

Note: #[number] refers to the Index to Audio-Visual Materials.

A-V BX 01, Fldr 01 Federal Steering Committee Meeting, June 14, 1993 Meeting Audio Cassettes. Transcripts in GSA BX 7 and 8. Removed from GSA BX 7, Fldr 4. #85.

A-V BX 01, Fldr 02 Federal Steering Committee Meeting, June 28, 1993 Meeting Audio Cassettes. Transcripts in GSA BX 7 and 8. Removed from GSA BX 7, Fldr 4. #86.


A-V BX 01, Fldr 05 Federal Steering Committee Meeting, July 26, 1993 Meeting Audio Cassettes. Transcripts in GSA BX 7 and 8. Removed from GSA BX 7, Fldr 4. #89.

A-V BX 01, Fldr 06 Federal Steering Committee Meeting, August 2, 1993 Meeting Audio Cassettes. Transcripts in GSA BX 7 and 8. Removed from GSA BX 7, Fldr 4. #90.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 A-V BX 01, Fldr</td>
<td>Federal Steering Committee Meeting, October 25, 1993 Meeting Audio Cassettes. Transcripts in GSA BX 7 and 8. Removed from GSA BX 7, Fldr 4. #92.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 A-V BX 01, Fldr</td>
<td>Federal Steering Committee Meeting, November 15, 1993 Meeting Audio Cassettes. Transcripts in GSA BX 7 and 8. Removed from GSA BX 7, Fldr 4. #93.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 A-V BX 01, Fldr</td>
<td>Federal Steering Committee Meeting, December 20, 1993 Meeting Audio Cassettes. Transcripts in GSA BX 7 and 8. #95.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 A-V BX 01, Fldr</td>
<td>Federal Steering Committee Meeting, April 25, 1994 Meeting Audio Cassettes. Transcripts in GSA BX 7 and 8. Removed from GSA BX 7, Fldr 4. #100.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a-3b A-V BX 02, Fldr</td>
<td>Public Forum, Memorial Design 5 Finalists Present with Ollie McLean Reading an Affirmation and Mother Dix Speaking (2 cassettes), 14 Jun [2004]. #13 and #15. Electronic copy on Disk 5, 6 (#14 and #16). Removed from GSA BX 8, Fldr 37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a-b A-V BX 02, Fldr</td>
<td>Public Forum, Discussion of ABG's Historical Significance, Meaning to the People, Key Character Elements, and Exterior Memorial, held by NPS, Schomburg Center (2 cassettes), 26 May 2004. #10 and #11. Electronic copy on Disk 4 (#12), A-V BX 7. Removed from ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A-V BX 02, Fldr 6a-b


A-V BX 02, Fldr 7a-b


A-V BX 02, Fldr 8a, A-V BX 03, Fldr 1b-c


A-V BX 03, Fldr 2a-f


A-V BX 03, Fldr 3

Remembering Black New York, Fall Symposium, 16 Nov 2001. Dr. Sherrill D. Wilson, video with question and answer panel. #44. Electronic copy on Disk 16 (#45), A-V BX 7. Removed from BX 8, Fldr 39.

A-V BX 03, Fldr 4


A-V BX 03, Fldr 5a, A-V BX 04, Fldr 1a-b


A-V BX 04, Fldr 2


A-V BX 04, Fldr 3


A-V BX 04, Fldr 4a-c


A-V BX 04, Fldr 5a-b
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SERIES II. PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS/AGENCIES

SUBSERIES A. NEW YORK CITY LANDMARKS PRESERVATION COMMISSION, 1951-2006

1. Construction at Foley Square
   a. Preconstruction Studies

LPC BX 001, Fldr 01
Record of Borings and Test Pit, 1951. Oversize material removed.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 02

LPC BX 001, Fldr 03
[Correspondence from Interagency Archaeological Services Division to General Services Administration regarding soil boring samples], Jul 1990-Jul 1991.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 04

LPC BX 001, Fldr 05

LPC BX 001, Fldr 06

LPC BX 001, Fldr 07
Final Environmental Impact Statement, Volume II; Edwards and Kelcey Engineers (Part 2 of 2), Nov 1990.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 08

LPC BX 001, Fldr 09

LPC BX 001, Fldr 10

b. Building Design Competition

LPC BX 001, Fldr 11
Phase II Office Building Comments, Mar 1990.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 12
General Comments and Evaluation in Regard to Phase 2 Clarification of Designs, Jul 1990.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 13
Comments by Howard Horii on Redesign Solutions, Jul 1990.

LPC BX 001,
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LPC BX 001, Flldr 15

Courthouse Architectural Comments, Proposer 501, Proposer 505, ca. 1990.

LPC BX 001, Flldr 16


c. Plans and Specifications

LPC BX 001, Flldr 17

Section 04400, Façade Stonework, Feb 1992.

LPC BX 001, Flldr 18


LPC BX 001, Flldr 19


LPC BX 001, Flldr 20


LPC BX 001, Flldr 21


LPC BX 001, Flldr 22


LPC BX 001, Flldr 23


LPC BX 001, Flldr 24

Plans for Archaeology Laboratory, 1992. Oversize material removed.

LPC BX 001, Flldr 25


LPC BX 001, Flldr 26


d. Utilities and Infrastructure

LPC BX 001, Flldr 27


LPC BX 001, Flldr 28


LPC BX 001, Flldr 29
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LPC BX 001, Fldr 30
Tunnel to Connect Foley Square Courthouse to the Metropolitan Correctional Center, Dec 1993.
LPC BX 001, Fldr 31
Tweed Courthouse Burials, Proposed Phas II Scope of Work, Dec 1993.
LPC BX 001, Fldr 32
LPC BX 001, Fldr 33
LPC BX 001, Fldr 34
Permit for Minor Work Amendment for a Gas Main, Mar 1994.
LPC BX 001, Fldr 35

e. Foley Square Activity

LPC BX 001, Fldr 36
LPC BX 001, Fldr 37
LPC BX 001, Fldr 38
LPC BX 001, Fldr 39
LPC BX 001, Fldr 40

2. Oversight Committees
a. Senator David Paterson's Task Force

LPC BX 001, Fldr 41
LPC BX 001, Fldr 42
LPC BX 001, Fldr 43
LPC BX 001, Fldr 44
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b. Mayor's Committee on the African Burial Ground

- LPC BX 001, Fldr 47: List of Committee Members, ca. 1991.

c. U.S. House of Representatives Committee on Public Works and Transportation
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d. Federal Steering Committee

LPC BX 001, Fldr 64

LPC BX 001, Fldr 65

LPC BX 001, Fldr 66
Correspondence to Howard Dodson, Sep 1992-May 1993. Oversize material removed.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 67

LPC BX 001, Fldr 68

LPC BX 001, Fldr 69

LPC BX 001, Fldr 70

LPC BX 001, Fldr 71

LPC BX 001, Fldr 72

LPC BX 001, Fldr 73

LPC BX 001, Fldr 74

LPC BX 001, Fldr 75
Subcommittee on School Arts Program, Dec 1992.
LPC BX 001, Fldr 76
Motion Establishing Officers and Subcommittees, Dec 1992.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 77
Subcommittee on Art-In-Architecture, Jan-Nov 1993.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 78

LPC BX 001, Fldr 79
List of Committee Members, Committee on Public Works and Transportation, May 1993.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 80
Subcommittee on Memorial Monument and Signage, Jun 1993.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 81
Subcommittee on Tower Memorial Exhibition, Jun 1993.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 82

LPC BX 001, Fldr 83
Memorial Subcommittees, Aug 1993.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 84

LPC BX 001, Fldr 85
Meeting Minutes and Agendas, Jan-Feb 1994.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 86
Subcommittee on Reinterment, Mar 1994.

LPC BX 001, Fldr 87

LPC BX 001, Fldr 88

e. National Movement for the Preservation of the Sacred Negro Burial Ground

LPC BX 001, Fldr 89

LPC BX 001, Fldr 90

3. Agencies
a. Edwards and Kelcey Engineers
LPC BX 001, Fldr 91

b. Historic Conservation and Interpretation

LPC BX 001, Fldr 92

LPC BX 001, Fldr 93

LPC BX 001, Fldr 94

c. Howard University

LPC BX 001, Fldr 95

d. Advisory Council on Historic Preservation

LPC BX 001, Fldr 96

e. Metropolitan Forensic Anthropology Team

LPC BX 001, Fldr 97

LPC BX 001, Fldr 98

LPC BX 001, Fldr 99

f. United States Army Corps of Engineers

LPC BX 001, Fldr 100

LPC BX 001, Fldr 101

LPC BX 001, Fldr 102

LPC BX 001, Fldr 103
g. Intergency Agreements

LPC BX 002, Fldr 001

LPC BX 002, Fldr 002

LPC BX 002, Fldr 003
Amendment to the Memorandum of Agreement Regarding the Foley Square U.S. Courthouse and Federal Building Projects, Dec 1991.

LPC BX 002, Fldr 004

LPC BX 002, Fldr 005

4. Historical Research

LPC BX 002, Fldr 006

LPC BX 002, Fldr 007

LPC BX 002, Fldr 008

LPC BX 002, Fldr 009

LPC BX 002, Fldr 010
Plan for the First Stoneware Kiln or Furnace Built in the City of New York, ca. 1991-1995 [1842 original].

LPC BX 002, Fldr 011

LPC BX 002, Fldr 012

LPC BX 002, Fldr 013

LPC BX 002, Fldr 014

LPC BX 002, Fldr 015

LPC BX 002, 
Proposals for Erecting a School, Library, and Chapel at New York, ca. 1991-1995 [original
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LPC BX 002, Fldr 017

LPC BX 002, Fldr 018

LPC BX 002, Fldr 019
Tomahawks to Textiles: The Fabulous Story of Worth Street, ca. 1991-1995 [original 1953].

LPC BX 002, Fldr 020

LPC BX 002, Fldr 021

LPC BX 002, Fldr 022

LPC BX 002, Fldr 023

LPC BX 002, Fldr 024

LPC BX 002, Fldr 025
Materials from Christopher Moore, 1992 [original 1827]. Oversize material removed.

LPC BX 002, Fldr 026

LPC BX 002, Fldr 027

LPC BX 002, Fldr 028

LPC BX 002, Fldr 029

LPC BX 002, Fldr 030

LPC BX 002, Fldr 031

LPC BX 002, Fldr 032
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LPC BX 002, Fldr 033

LPC BX 002, Fldr 034

LPC BX 002, Fldr 035

LPC BX 002, Fldr 036

5. News Media
a. News Articles

LPC BX 002, Fldr 037

LPC BX 002, Fldr 038
[Five Points; African Burial Ground Archeology; Editorials; Public Outcry], 1991.

LPC BX 002, Fldr 039
[Graves Disturbed; Public Outcry; Memorialization Movement], 1992. Oversize material removed.

LPC BX 002, Fldr 040

LPC BX 002, Fldr 041
Fate of Exhumed Bodies Discussed, 1999.

LPC BX 002, Fldr 042

LPC BX 002, Fldr 043
[Delays; Comment from Jesse Jackson], 2002.

LPC BX 002, Fldr 044
[World Trade Center Artifacts Recovered; Reinterment; Interviews with Archeologists], 2003.

LPC BX 002, Fldr 045
[Archeology as Community Service; Slavery in the North], 2005.

LPC BX 002, Fldr 046
[Monument Location Controversy], 2006.

b. Newsletters

LPC BX 002, Fldr 047
LPC BX 002, Fldr 048  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 049  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 050  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 051  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 052  

c. Press Releases

LPC BX 002, Fldr 053  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 054  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 055  

6. LPC Oversight  
a. Research Designs

LPC BX 002, Fldr 056  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 057  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 058  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 059  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 060  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 061  

LPC BX 002, Fldr 062  

b. Status Reports


c. Report Review


LPC BX 002, Fldr 069  Correspondence Regarding Conference Call About Review of History and Skeletal Biology Reports, Sep 2003.

LPC BX 002, Fldr 070  Reply to the Consolidated Review of the Draft History and Skeletal Biology Reports and Archaeological Inventory, Sep 2003.


d. Guidance Documents


LPC BX 002, Fldr 076  Federal Register, National Park Service, Archeology and Historic Preservation; Secretary of the Interior's Standards and Guidelines, Sep 1983.
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e. Meetings and Forums


LPC BX 002, Fldr 089  GSA Briefing to NYC LPC, Apr 2003.

LPC BX 002, Fldr 090  GSA Briefing to NYC LPC, Apr 2003.

f. Correspondence

LPC BX 003, Fldr 001  1988 to 1990.

LPC BX 003, Fldr 015  Jan 1993.
LPC BX 003, Fldr 016  Feb 1993.
LPC BX 003, Fldr 017  Mar 1993.
LPC BX 003, Fldr 018  Apr 1993.
LPC BX 003, Fldr 019  May 1993.
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LPC BX 003, Fldr 020
Jun 1993.

LPC BX 003, Fldr 021
Jul 1993.

LPC BX 003, Fldr 022

LPC BX 003, Fldr 023
Sep 1993.

LPC BX 003, Fldr 024

LPC BX 003, Fldr 025
Nov-Dec 1993.

LPC BX 003, Fldr 026
1994.

LPC BX 003, Fldr 027

LPC BX 003, Fldr 028
2003.

LPC BX 003, Fldr 029
2004.

LPC BX 003, Fldr 030

(7) Memorialization and Interpretation
a. Memorial

LPC BX 003, Fldr 031

LPC BX 003, Fldr 032

LPC BX 003, Fldr 033

LPC BX 003, Fldr 034

b. Interpretive Center
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LPC BX 003, Fldr 035

LPC BX 003, Fldr 036

c. Museum
LPC BX 003, Fldr 037

LPC BX 003, Fldr 038

d. Exhibits
LPC BX 003, Fldr 039

LPC BX 003, Fldr 040

LPC BX 003, Fldr 041

e. Documentaries
LPC BX 003, Fldr 042

LPC BX 003, Fldr 043

LPC BX 003, Fldr 044

LPC BX 003, Fldr 045
Eric V. Tait Documentary Correspondence, Feb-Sep 1992.

f. New York City Historic Landmark Designation
LPC BX 003, Fldr 046

LPC BX 003, Fldr 047

LPC BX 003, Fldr 048
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LPC BX 003, Fldr 049

LPC BX 003, Fldr 050

LPC BX 003, Fldr 051

LPC BX 003, Fldr 052

LPC BX 004, Fldr 001
Sandra Griffin of Landmarks Harlem Statement of Support for Historic District, Sep 1992.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 002

LPC BX 004, Fldr 003

LPC BX 004, Fldr 004

LPC BX 004, Fldr 005

LPC BX 004, Fldr 006

g. National Historic Landmark Designation

LPC BX 004, Fldr 007

LPC BX 004, Fldr 008

LPC BX 004, Fldr 009
Sample Nomination Form, Cushman Site, ca. 1989-1993.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 010
National Historic Landmarks Program, Jan 1990.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 011

LPC BX 004, Fldr 012
National Historic Landmarks Program Common Questions and Answers, Jul 1990.
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LPC BX 004, Fldr 013
Section 8 Report on Threatened and Damaged Landmarks, Aug 1990.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 014
How to Evaluate and Nominate Cemeteries and Burial Places, Sep 1991.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 015

LPC BX 004, Fldr 016

LPC BX 004, Fldr 017

LPC BX 004, Fldr 018
Invoice from Sherrill D. Wilson for Historical Consultation on the Nomination Form, Nov 1992.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 019

LPC BX 004, Fldr 020
Correspondence Regarding National Historical Register Nomination, Sep-Dec 1992.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 021

LPC BX 004, Fldr 022

LPC BX 004, Fldr 023
Correspondence Regarding National Historical Register Designation, Jan-Aug 1993.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 024
Statement by City Council Member Kathryn Freed to the Land Use Committee, Jun 1993.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 025

LPC BX 004, Fldr 026
Testimony of Ruth W. Messinger, Manhattan Borough President, to the City Council, Jun 1993.

h. Reburial Ceremonies

LPC BX 004, Fldr 027

LPC BX 004, Fldr 028
Material from USACE to NYC LPC Regarding Reburial Ceremonies, Sep 2003.
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LPC BX 004, Fldr 029
Rites of Ancestral Return Schedule and Program Outlines, Sep 2003.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 030
Rites of Ancestral Return Program, September 30-October 4, Sep-Oct 2003.

LPC BX 004, Fldr 031

LPC BX 004, Fldr 032
Rites of Ancestral Return Program, October 4, 2003.

Oversize Materials Removed from LCP Subseries

OS BX 001, Fldr 03a
Removed from LPC Sub-Series (Part 1 of 4). Moved from BX 1, Fldr 5, 8-9, 22, 24, 40.

OS BX 001, Fldr 03a
Removed from LPC Sub-Series BX 01 (to fldr 40). Moved from LPC BX 1, Fldr 5, 8-9, 22, 24, 40.

OS BX 001, Fldr 04
Removed from LPC Sub-Series BX 01 (cont) and BX 02 (to fldr 26). Moved from LPC BX 1, Fldr 66, 70; BX 2, Fldr 8, 25-26.

OS BX 001, Fldr 05
Removed from LPC Sub-Series BX 02 (cont) and BX 03. Moved from LPC BX 2, Fldr 31, 37; BX 2, Fldr 39-40, 48, 85, 87; BX 3, Fldr 38.

OS BX 001, Fldr 06
Removed from LPC Sub-Series BX 04. Moved from LPC BX 4, Fldr 8, 19, 27.

OS BX 005, Fldr 06
Photocopies of documents. Removed from LCP BX 001, Fldr 25.

OS BX 007, Fldr 02
Maps, Drawings, and Sketches. Removed from LPC BX BX 001, Fldr 23

Rolled Map #4
1951 Plan of Test Pit; Project Area Maps. Moved from LCP BX 1, Fldr 1, 23.
SUBSERIES B. JOHN MILNER ASSOCIATES RECORDS, 1981-2007

1. Administrative Records
   a. Project Administration
      (1) Correspondence

BX JMA 001, Fldr 01
   Correspondence, Jan 1993.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 02
   Correspondence, Jan-Dec 1997.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 03
   Correspondence, Jan-Dec 1998.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 04
   Correspondence from Russell L. Sandidge (Attorney) to Michael Blakey regarding Cassandra Hill, Copyright Infringement and Slander, May 1998.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 05
   Site Shutdown Correspondence and Notes, Jan-Oct 1999.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 06
   Correspondence, Feb-Nov 1999.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 07
   Correspondence, Jan-Feb 2000.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 08
   Correspondence, Feb-Sep 2001.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 09
   Correspondence regarding World Trade Center Destruction and Artifact Recovery, Sep-Nov 2001.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 10
   Correspondence, Mar-Jun 2002.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 11
   Correspondence, Jul 2003.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 12

BX JMA 001, Fldr 13

BX JMA 001, Fldr 14

(2) Budget
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BX JMA 001, Fldr 15
Estimated Hours to Complete Conservation of Artifacts, Apr 1997.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 16

BX JMA 001, Fldr 17

BX JMA 001, Fldr 18

BX JMA 001, Fldr 19
Cost Overrun, 2005.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 20

BX JMA 001, Fldr 21

BX JMA 001, Fldr 22

(3) Lab Administration

BX JMA 001, Fldr 23
Database File List, Jan 1991.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 24

BX JMA 001, Fldr 25

BX JMA 001, Fldr 26

BX JMA 001, Fldr 27
Laboratory Analysis Memos, Apr 1996-Nov 1999.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 28
Artifact Box Counts for Non-Burial Material, Dec 1996.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 29

BX JMA 001, Fldr 30
Inventory List of Laboratory Equipment: General Services Administration Property and Rental Equipment, Dec 1997.
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BX JMA 001, Fldr 31  Laboratory Records, Mar-Apr 1998.
BX JMA 001, Fldr 32  Laboratory Procedures, May 1998.
BX JMA 001, Fldr 33  Artifacts Located at other Locations, May 1998.
BX JMA 001, Fldr 34  To Do Lists and Meeting Notes, Apr-Aug 1998.
BX JMA 001, Fldr 35  Material Safety Date Sheets, Apr 1999.

(4) Reports
BX JMA 001, Fldr 41  To Do Lists for Reports, Aug 1998-Feb 1999.

b. Contracting
(1) Correspondence
BX JMA 001, Fldr 44  Correspondence to General Services Administration from John Milner Associates regarding potential locations for a Burial Vault at 290 Broadway, Feb 1997. Oversize material removed.
BX JMA 001, Fldr 45  Correspondence regarding default of contracting, Dec 1997-Nov 1998.
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(2) Scopes of Work


BX JMA 001, Fldr 49  Amendment Number 6 to Professional Services Agreement, Archeobotanical Analysis on Soil Samples, Feb 1996-Dec 1997.


(3) Progress Reports

BX JMA 001, Fldr 53  Progress Reports, Jan-Dec 1997.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 54  Progress Reports, Oct-Dec 1997.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 55  Progress Reports, Jan-Dec 1998.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 56  Progress Report from Howard University to General Services Administration including Information about the Mitochondrial DNA Genetics, Mar 1998.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 57  Progress Reports, Jan-Dec 1999.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 58  Progress Reports, Jan-Dec 2000.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 59  Progress Reports, Jan-Dec 2001.

BX JMA 001, Fldr 60  Progress Reports, Jan-Dec 2002.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX JMA 001, Fldr 61</th>
<th>Progress Reports, Jan-Dec 2003.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 001, Fldr 62</td>
<td>Progress Reports, Jan-Dec 2004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 001, Fldr 63</td>
<td>Progress Reports, Jan-Dec 2005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 001, Fldr 64</td>
<td>Progress Reports, Jan-Aug 2006.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(4) **Invoices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 001, Fldr 66</td>
<td>Invoices, Feb-Dec 1997.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 001, Fldr 67</td>
<td>Invoices, Jan-Dec 1998.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 001, Fldr 68</td>
<td>Invoices, Jan-Dec 1999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 001, Fldr 69</td>
<td>Invoices, Jan-Aug 2000.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(5) **Issues**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX JMA 001, Fldr 70</th>
<th>Issues between John Milner Associates and General Services Administration, 1996.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**c. Papers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 002</td>
<td>&quot;After the Burial Ground: The Archeology of a Mixed Race Neighborhood,&quot; Charles D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cheek, 1999.


"Class and Food ways in Early Republican Period in Middle Atlantic Cities," Charles D. Cheek presented at the 24th Annual Symposium on Ohio Valley Urban and Historical Archeology, 2006.

"The Dwellings of the Living and the Resting Places of the Dead may be alike Condemned": The Metamorphosis of the African Burial Ground from Hallowed Ground into Real Estate, Reginald H. Pitts, n.d.


2. Research
a. Previous Work
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BX JMA 002, Fldr 18

BX JMA 002, Fldr 19

BX JMA 002, Fldr 20

BX JMA 002, Fldr 21
Coffin Construction, Preservation, and Decoration, n.d.

b. Publications

BX JMA 002, Fldr 22
American Stonewares, the Art and Craft of Utilitarian Potters, excerpt, Georgeanna H. Greer, 1981.

BX JMA 002, Fldr 23

BX JMA 002, Fldr 24

BX JMA 002, Fldr 25

BX JMA 002, Fldr 26

BX JMA 002, Fldr 27

BX JMA 002, Fldr 28

BX JMA 002, Fldr 29

BX JMA 002, Fldr 30

BX JMA 002, Fldr 31
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BX JMA 002, Fldr 32

BX JMA 002, Fldr 33

BX JMA 002, Fldr 34

BX JMA 002, Fldr 35

BX JMA 002, Fldr 36

BX JMA 002, Fldr 37
"Chapter 2: Tumblers and Mugs," Table Glass Associated with Beverages, n.d.

BX JMA 002, Fldr 38

c. Land Use

BX JMA 002, Fldr 39

BX JMA 002, Fldr 40
A Chronology of Key Events Affecting the Negro or African Burying Ground on Broadway between Duane and Reade Streets, N.Y.C., Stephan Baro, 1992. Oversize material removed.

BX JMA 002, Fldr 41
Land Deed Research by Thelma Foote, Feb 1993.

BX JMA 002, Fldr 42

BX JMA 002, Fldr 43
Land Owner and Occupant Date, Dec 1998-Feb 1999. Oversize material removed.

BX JMA 002, Fldr 44
Historic Maps (Principal ly not in Stage I-A Report, Block 154), ca. 1981-2007 [copies 1784-1917 originals].

BX JMA 002, Fldr 45

BX JMA 002, Fldr 46
Key to Composite Map (Stephen Baro), [modern copies of 1757-1813 originals]. Oversize material removed.


Principal Maps Used in Documenting the Details of the Van Borsum Patent (Stephen Barto), n.d.


d. Inhabitants

Chain of Title, Principally North Half of Block 154 (Stephen Barto, Heritage Conservation and Interpretation Inc.), 1991.


3. Archeology Records
a. Field Forms


Field Forms, Lot 12 Excavation Unit 6, Jun-Sep 1991.

Field Forms, Lot 12 Excavation Units 6 and 12, Sep-Nov 1991.

Field Forms, Lot 12 Excavation Unit 7, Sep-Nov 1991.

BX JMA 002, Fldr 62  

BX JMA 002, Fldr 63  

BX JMA 002, Fldr 64  

BX JMA 002, Fldr 65  

BX JMA 002, Fldr 66  

BX JMA 002, Fldr 67  

BX JMA 002, Fldr 68  

BX JMA 002, Fldr 69  

BX JMA 002, Fldr 70  

BX JMA 002, Fldr 71  
Field Forms, Lot 12 Excavation Unit 14, Feature 17, Oct 1991.

BX JMA 002, Fldr 72  

BX JMA 003, Fldr 01  

BX JMA 003, Fldr 02  

BX JMA 003, Fldr 03  

BX JMA 003, Fldr 04  

BX JMA 003, Fldr 05  

BX JMA 003, Fldr 06  
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 32/33, Apr-Jun 1992.
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BX JMA 003, Fl dr 07
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 32/33, Feature 139, Apr 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 08
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 33E, May 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 09
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 35, Apr-Jun 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 10
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Units 35 and 36 Feature 165, Jun 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 11
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 36, Apr-Jun 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 12
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 39, Apr-May 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 13
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 40, May-Jun 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 14
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 42, May 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 15

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 16

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 17
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 44, May-Jul 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 18
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 45, May-Jul 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 19
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 46, May 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 20

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 21
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 51, Jun 1992.

BX JMA 003, Fl dr 22
Field Forms, Southeast Area, Excavation Unit 56, Jun 1992.

b. Field Notes and Sketches
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BX JMA 003, Fladr 23

BX JMA 003, Fladr 24
Schedule of Excavation List of Perrabio Field Books and Lot 12 Notes, Nov 1996.

c. Location Information

BX JMA 003, Fladr 25
Datum Excavation Points, Nov 1996.

BX JMA 003, Fladr 26

BX JMA 003, Fladr 27

BX JMA 003, Fladr 28

BX JMA 003, Fladr 29

d. Inventories

BX JMA 003, Fladr 30

BX JMA 003, Fladr 31
Artifact Catalog and Notes, Jan-Sep 1993.

BX JMA 003, Fladr 32
Early Catalog, 1993.

BX JMA 003, Fladr 33

BX JMA 003, Fladr 34
Inventory List 2: Burial Ground Related Fill Deposits and Disturbed Grave Contexts, Mar 1995.

BX JMA 003, Fladr 35

BX JMA 003, Fladr 36
Inventory List 4: Unprocessed Materials from Grave Shafts including Soil Samples, Burial-related Artifacts and Materials in Freezers, Feb 1995.

BX JMA 003, Fladr 37
Inventory List 5: Conserved Artifacts from Grave Shafts, Feb 1995.
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General Catalog List, Feb 1997.


Excavation Unit Catalog Lists, Feb-Mar 1997.

Artifact Catalogs for Excavation Units 4-19, Aug 1997.


Group and Class Totals by Analytical Unit, Oct 1998.

Artifacts Missing Counts or Fragments, Dec 1998.

Object Number List, Feb 2000.

Objects with No Catalog Numbers, Mar 2000.


e. Provenience Information
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BX JMA 003, Fldr 54

BX JMA 003, Fldr 55
Lot 12, Old and Inaccurate List, Apr 1996.

BX JMA 003, Fldr 56

BX JMA 003, Fldr 57
Site Provenience Information, Feb-Dec 1997.

BX JMA 003, Fldr 58

BX JMA 003, Fldr 59

BX JMA 003, Fldr 60
Artifact Bags, Box 1, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 003, Fldr 61

BX JMA 003, Fldr 62

BX JMA 003, Fldr 63

BX JMA 003, Fldr 64

BX JMA 003, Fldr 65

4. Analysis Records
a. Area-Wide Analysis

BX JMA 003, Fldr 66

BX JMA 003, Fldr 67

BX JMA 003, Fldr 68

BX JMA 003, Fldr 69
BX JMA 003, Fldr 70
Lot 12, Excavation Unit Summaries, Sep-Oct 1997.

BX JMA 003, Fldr 71

BX JMA 003, Fldr 72
Lot 12, Artifact Groups by Analytical Unit, Aug-Oct 1999.

BX JMA 003, Fldr 73

BX JMA 004, Fldr 1

BX JMA 004, Fldr 2

BX JMA 004, Fldr 3

BX JMA 004, Fldr 4

BX JMA 004, Fldr 5

BX JMA 004, Fldr 6

BX JMA 004, Fldr 7
Northeast Area Ware Groups, May 2000.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 8

BX JMA 004, Fldr 9
Southeast Area Analysis Units, Sep 1997.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 10

BX JMA 004, Fldr 11
Southeast Area Phase Designations, Jul 1998.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 12
Southeast Area Lots 20.5 and 22, Old, Sep-Dec 1998. Oversize material removed.

BX JMA 004
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b. Feature Analysis

BX JMA 004, Fldr 17  

BX JMA 004, Fldr 18  
Analytical Unit Tables and Artifact Counts, Sep-Nov 1998.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 19  
Analytical Unit Artifact Totals, Nov 1998.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 20  

BX JMA 004, Fldr 21  
Analytical unit by Sub-Phase with Codes, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 22  

BX JMA 004, Fldr 23  

BX JMA 004, Fldr 24  

BX JMA 004, Fldr 25  

BX JMA 004, Fldr 26  

BX JMA 004, Fldr 27  
Features 139 and 144, Apr 1992-Dec 1998.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 28  

BX JMA 004,  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 004, Fldr 32</td>
<td>Feature Centers Analysis, Apr 1998.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 004, Fldr 33</td>
<td>Feature Descriptions and Sketches, Apr-May 1998.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 004, Fldr 36</td>
<td>Feature Analysis Checklist by Lot, Feature Type Codes and Descriptions, May-Sep 1998.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 004, Fldr 39</td>
<td>Feature Table, Jun 1998.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 004, Fldr 40</td>
<td>Feature Table by Description Type, Jun 1998.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 004, Fldr 44</td>
<td>List of Feature Slides, Aug 1998.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BX JMA 004, Fldr 46

BX JMA 004, Fldr 47

BX JMA 004, Fldr 48

BX JMA 004, Fldr 49

BX JMA 004, Fldr 50

BX JMA 004, Fldr 51

BX JMA 004, Fldr 52
Lot 12 Area, Feature 56, Jan 1992-May 1997. 6 Radiographs moved to Radiograph BX 1 (Items 0021679-00 to 0021684-00). See also: Index to Artifact Images.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 53
Lot 12 Area, the Spatial Division of Lot 12, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 54

BX JMA 004, Fldr 55
Mid-Block Area and Lot 12 Area Feature Drawings, Old, Jul-Dec 1998.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 56

BX JMA 004, Fldr 57
Mid-Block Area, Lot 15, Feature 91, Dec 1991-Oct 2000. 2 Radiographs moved to Radiograph BX 1 (Items 0021688-00 to 0021689-00). See also: Index to Artifact Images.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 58

BX JMA 004, Fldr 59

BX JMA 004, Fldr 60
Mid-Block Area, Lot 15, Feature 77, Apr 1993-Apr 1997. 3 Radiographs moved to Radiograph BX 1 (Items 0021685-00 to 0021687-00). See also: Index to Artifact Images.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 61

BX JMA 004, Fldr 62
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BX JMA 004, Fldr 63

BX JMA 004, Fldr 64

BX JMA 004, Fldr 65

BX JMA 004, Fldr 66
Mid-Block Area Lot 16, Feature 111/120, Apr 1992-Dec 1997.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 67
Mid-Block Area, Lot 17, Features 126 and 127, Apr 1992.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 68

BX JMA 004, Fldr 69

BX JMA 004, Fldr 70
Mid-Block Area, Lot 17 Features, Oct 1998.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 71
Mid-Block Area Feature Descriptions, Revised, Old, Oct 1998.

BX JMA 004, Fldr 72

BX JMA 004, Fldr 73

BX JMA 004, Fldr 74

BX JMA 005, Fldr 01

BX JMA 005, Fldr 02

BX JMA 005, Fldr 03

c. Stratigraphic Analysis

BX JMA 005, Fldr 04
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BX JMA 005, Fl dr 05

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 06
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Lots 20, 20.5 and 21, Jan 1997-Feb 2000.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 07
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Units 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45 and 46 and Burials 163 and 167, Jul 1997.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 08

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 09
Tobacco Pipe Information for Stratigraphy, Apr 1998.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 10
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Unit 4, Oct 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 11

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 12
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Unit 5, Oct-Dec 1999. Oversize material removed.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 13
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Unit 7, Oct 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 14

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 15
Harris Matrix and Notes for Lots 20, 20.5 and 21 Excavation Units, ca. 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 16
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Units 4 and 15, ca. 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 17
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Units 8 and 13, ca. 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 18
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Unit 9, ca. 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 19
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Units 9 and 14, ca. 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fl dr 20
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Unit 10, Oct 1999.

BX JMA 005
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Unit 11, ca. 1999.
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BX JMA 005, Fldr 21
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Unit 12, ca. 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 22
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Unit 13, ca. 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 23
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Unit 14, ca. 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 24
Harris Matrix and Stratigraphy Information for Excavation Unit 19, ca. 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 25
How to do a Harris Matrix, ca. 1999.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 26
Lot 12 Stratigraphy, Mar-Sep 2000.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 27
Mid-Block and Southeast Area, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 28

BX JMA 005, Fldr 29
d. Ceramics

BX JMA 005, Fldr 30

BX JMA 005, Fldr 31

BX JMA 005, Fldr 32
Ceramic Analytical Worksheet-Written Comments with Sketches, Mar 1997.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 33

BX JMA 005, Fldr 34

BX JMA 005, Fldr 35
Kiln Catalog Sheets, Dec 1998.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 36
Body Form, Base Form, Rim Form, Kiln Mark, Manufacture Evidence and Function Totals by Analysis Unit, Jan 1999.

BX JMA 005,
Errors in Ceramic Entries in the Database, Jan 1999.
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Ceramic Non-Vessel or Remainder Sherds: Analytical Forms, Jan-Feb 1999.


Function Terms used with Ceramic Vessels, Mar 1999.


Lot 12, Excavation Unit 10 Kiln Ceramics, Oct 1999.

Mean Ceramic Dating (MCD) and Terminus Post Quem (TPQ) for all Catalog Numbers by Excavation Unit in Lot 12, Oct 1999.

Lot 12, Ceramics by Catalog Number and Excavation Unit, Oct-Nov 1999. Oversize material removed.

Description Codes from Rim Forms, Body Forms and Base Forms, Dec 1999.

Pearlware, Feb 2000.

Base Sherds and Rim Sherds with Decorations, Mar 2000.

Mean Ceramic Date (MCD) and Terminus Post Quem (TPQ) for Northeast Area, Mar 2000.

Vessel Numbers Tables, Industrial, Mar 2000.
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BX JMA 005, Fldr 54
Mean Ceramic Dating (MCD) and Terminus Post Quem (TPQ) Data for Lots 14, 15, 16, 17, May 2000.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 55
Mean Ceramic Dating (MCD) and Terminus Post Quem (TPQ) for Southeast Area, May 2000.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 56

BX JMA 005, Fldr 57

BX JMA 005, Fldr 58

BX JMA 005, Fldr 59

BX JMA 005, Fldr 60

BX JMA 005, Fldr 61

BX JMA 005, Fldr 62

BX JMA 005, Fldr 63

BX JMA 005, Fldr 64

BX JMA 005, Fldr 65
Comparisons of Ceramic Ware Functions Includes Five Points Data, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 66
Cross mends by Catalog Number and Object Number, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 67

BX JMA 005, Fldr 68

BX JMA 005, Fldr 69

BX JMA 005, Fldr 70
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BX JMA 005, Fldr 71

BX JMA 005, Fldr 72

BX JMA 005, Fldr 73

BX JMA 005, Fldr 74

BX JMA 005, Fldr 75

BX JMA 005, Fldr 76

BX JMA 005, Fldr 77

BX JMA 005, Fldr 78

BX JMA 005, Fldr 79

BX JMA 005, Fldr 80

BX JMA 005, Fldr 81

BX JMA 005, Fldr 82
Mean Ceramic Date (MCD) for Feature 51, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 83
Mean Ceramic Date (MCD) for Feature 518, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 84
Mean Ceramic Date (MCD) for Feature 519, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 85
Mean Ceramic Date (MCD) for Lot 16, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 005, Fldr 86

BX JMA 005
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BX JMA 005, Fldr 88

BX JMA 005, Fldr 89

BX JMA 005, Fldr 90

BX JMA 005, Fldr 91

BX JMA 005, Fldr 92

BX JMA 005, Fldr 93

BX JMA 005, Fldr 94

BX JMA 005, Fldr 95

BX JMA 005, Fldr 96

BX JMA 005, Fldr 97

BX JMA 005, Fldr 98

BX JMA 005, Fldr 99

BX JMA 005, Fldr 100

BX JMA 005, Fldr 101

BX JMA 005, Fldr 102

BX JMA 005, Fldr 103
BX JMA 005, Fldr 104
Total Number by Analytical Unit, Site Count and all Ceramic Vessel Codes, ca. 1981-2007. Oversize material removed.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 01

BX JMA 006, Fldr 02
Vessels with no Ware Type, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 03
Ware by Analytical Unit, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 04

BX JMA 006, Fldr 05
Terminus Post Quem (TPQ), Late, for Mid-Block Area, Feb 2001.

e. Glass

BX JMA 006, Fldr 06
Checklist, Apr 1998.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 07
Glass Mend, Glass Measure, Glass Design, Glass Wear Tables, Apr 1998.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 08
Analysis Tables, Apr-Jul 1998.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 09
Vessels and Provenience, Sep 1998.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 10

BX JMA 006, Fldr 11
Mid-Block Area, Summaries, Dec 1998-Jan 1999.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 12
Lot 12 Glass Table, Phase 1 and 2, Jan 1999.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 13

BX JMA 006, Fldr 14

BX JMA 006, Fldr 15
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BX JMA 006, Fldr 16

BX JMA 006, Fldr 17
Southeast Area, Glass Tables, Mar 2001.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 18

BX JMA 006, Fldr 19

BX JMA 006, Fldr 20

BX JMA 006, Fldr 21

BX JMA 006, Fldr 22

BX JMA 006, Fldr 23

BX JMA 006, Fldr 24

BX JMA 006, Fldr 25

BX JMA 006, Fldr 26

BX JMA 006, Fldr 27

BX JMA 006, Fldr 28

**f. Flotation Testing**

BX JMA 006, Fldr 29
Inventory of Flotation Samples - Non-Burial Samples, Jul 1992.

**g. Floral Analysis**

BX JMA 006, Fldr 30

BX JMA 006, List of Analyzed Samples from Broadway, Cultural Material, May 1997.
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List of Control Soil Samples and Flot Soil Samples Sent to Leslie Raymer (New South Associates) for Analysis, Mar 1998.

Notes on Flotation, Mar 1998.


Notes, Apr 1998.

Howard University's List of Wood Samples, May 1998.

Datura Stramonium, Jimsonweed Information, Mar 2000.


BX JMA 006, Fldr 48

BX JMA 006, Fldr 49
Table of Flora by Area with Catalog Numbers, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 50

h. Faunal Analysis

BX JMA 006, Fldr 51
Fish Frequencies by Phase, Jun 2001.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 52

BX JMA 006, Fldr 53
Total Bone Quantities, Mammals, Chicken and Fish by Phase, Jun 2001.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 54
Meat Cut Values by Type and Lot, Aug 2001.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 55

BX JMA 006, Fldr 56

BX JMA 006, Fldr 57

BX JMA 006, Fldr 58

BX JMA 006, Fldr 59

BX JMA 006, Fldr 60

i. Foodways

BX JMA 006, Fldr 61
Ceramic Wares, Mid-Block, Apr 2000. Oversized material removed.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 62
Forms by Wares, Mid-Block, Oct 2000.

BX JMA 006,
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j. Small Finds


BX JMA 006, Fldr 75  Tobacco Pipe Description Worksheets, Nov 1997.

BX JMA 006, Fldr 76  Small Finds Conservation Table, Aug 1998.
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Tobacco Pipes found at 290 Broadway, Nov 1999.

Tobacco Pipe Fragments by Catalog Number, Nov 1999.


Tobacco Pipe Vessels, Lot 12, Nov 1999.


Coins, Apr-Sep 2000. Oversize material removed.

Tobacco Pipe Bores, Phases One and Two, May 2000.

Household, Lot 12, AU 519, Sep 2000.


Firestarters, Writing Implements, Activity Items, Hygiene Items, Kitchen Implements, Industrial Material and Commercial Items, Jan 2002.

Furnishings, Jan 2002.

Hardware, Jan 2002.

Sewing Implements, Jan 2002.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX JMA 006, Fldr 96</th>
<th>Unidentified Objects, Jan 2002.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 006, Fldr 97</td>
<td>Personal Items, Jan-Feb 2002. Oversized material removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 006, Fldr 98</td>
<td>Toys, Jan-Feb 2002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX JMA 006, Fldr 100</td>
<td>Buttons, Feb 2002. Oversized material removed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BX JMA 007, Fldr 03

BX JMA 007, Fldr 04

BX JMA 007, Fldr 05

BX JMA 007, Fldr 06

BX JMA 007, Fldr 07

BX JMA 007, Fldr 08

BX JMA 007, Fldr 09

BX JMA 007, Fldr 10

BX JMA 007, Fldr 11

BX JMA 007, Fldr 12

BX JMA 007, Fldr 13

BX JMA 007, Fldr 14

BX JMA 007, Fldr 15

BX JMA 007, Fldr 16

**k. Other Material Classes**

BX JMA 007, Fldr 17
Small Counts, Apr-Jun 1993.

BX JMA 007, Fldr 18
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BX JMA 007, Fldr 19

I. Architectural Group

BX JMA 007, Fldr 20

BX JMA 007, Fldr 21

BX JMA 007, Fldr 22

BX JMA 007, Fldr 23

BX JMA 007, Fldr 24

BX JMA 007, Fldr 25
Fasteners, Roof Tiles, Roof Slates, Summary Tables and Maps of Feature Location, Mar 2004.

BX JMA 007, Fldr 26

BX JMA 007, Fldr 27

BX JMA 007, Fldr 28

BX JMA 007, Fldr 29

BX JMA 007, Fldr 30

BX JMA 007, Fldr 31

BX JMA 007, Fldr 32

BX JMA 007, Fldr 33

m. Burial Soil
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5. Conservation Records
   a. Analysis


   BX JMA 007, Fldr 49  Inventory List 5: Conserved Artifacts from Grave Shafts, Mar 1995.
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BX JMA 007, Fldr 50

BX JMA 007, Fldr 51

BX JMA 007, Fldr 52

BX JMA 007, Fldr 53

BX JMA 007, Fldr 54

BX JMA 007, Fldr 55
Cultural Material Pulled for Centers for Disease Control (CDC), Feb 1998.

BX JMA 007, Fldr 56

BX JMA 007, Fldr 57

BX JMA 007, Fldr 58

BX JMA 007, Fldr 59

BX JMA 007, Fldr 60

BX JMA 007, Fldr 61

BX JMA 007, Fldr 62

BX JMA 007, Fldr 63
General Services Administration Site Form Notes and Comments, Jul 1998.

BX JMA 007, Fldr 64

BX JMA 007, Fldr 65

BX JMA 007,
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Conservation of Materials from the African Burial Ground and the Non-Mortuary Contexts of the 290 Broadway Block (Block 154), Foley Square, Lower Manhattan, New York, by Cheryl La Roche, Draft Copy with Corrections, 2002.


Conservation of Materials from the African Burial Ground and the Non-Mortuary Context of the 290 Broadway Block (Block 154), Foley Square, Lower Manhattan, New York, by *ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 81*
Caryl La Roche, 2004.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 04

6. Photographic Material

BX JMA 008, Fldr 05

BX JMA 008, Fldr 06

BX JMA 008, Fldr 07

BX JMA 008, Fldr 08

BX JMA 008, Fldr 09
Artifact Photographs, Mar 1994-Mar 1997. Photographic materials removed to Slide Box 7, Trays 1, 2; Neg. Box 11, Fldr 44-53; Contact Sheet Box 4, Fldr 6. See also: Index to Artifact Images.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 10
Artifacts to be Photographed, Apr 1997-Jan 1998.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 11
Artifacts to be Photographed by Feature Number, Dec 1997.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 12

BX JMA 008, Fldr 13
Artifacts to be Photographed by Burial, Jan 1998.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 14
Photograph Log for Photographs of Artifacts Associated with Burials, Jan 1998.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 15
Photograph Log for Photographs of Kiln Furniture, Feb 2000.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 16
World Trade Center Salvaged Artifacts, Jun 2005. Photographic materials removed to Slide Box 7, Trays 2, 3; ABG Ext Drive:// Images/ 0021694-00 to 0021814-00; Digital Print-Out BX 3, Fldr 1-4. See also: Indexes to Artifacts and People, Places, and Event Images.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 17
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7. Database Records

a. Software

BX JMA 008, Fldr 20

BX JMA 008, Fldr 21

BX JMA 008, Fldr 22
Software Registration Forms, Jul 1997.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 23

BX JMA 008, Fldr 24

BX JMA 008, Fldr 25

BX JMA 008, Fldr 26

b. Database Administration

BX JMA 008, Fldr 27
Meeting Notes and Agenda, Dec 1996.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 28
Progress Reports, 1996.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 29
Memoranda from Flatiron, Jan 1997.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 30
Notes on Foley Square (Broadway Block) Catalog and Table Project, Feb 1997.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 31
Application Developments, Updates and Notes, Feb 1997-Jan 1998.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 32
BX JMA 008, Fldr 33

BX JMA 008, Fldr 34
Notes on Glass Database, Apr-June 1998.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 35

BX JMA 008, Fldr 36
Database Changes Made in Features, Jun 1998.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 37
Database Edits, Aug 1999.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 38

BX JMA 008, Fldr 39
Sample Database Print-out of Conservation Inventory, Jul 2000.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 40
Database Structure, Apr 2002.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 41

BX JMA 008, Fldr 42
Database Instructions, Apr 2003.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 43

c. Codes

BX JMA 008, Fldr 44
Codes for Photography, Mar 1994.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 45
Bead Classification, Burial 340, Cheryl La Roche, Nov 1994.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 46

BX JMA 008, Fldr 47
Codes for Manufacturing Methods, May 1997.

BX JMA 008, Fldr 48
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BX JMA 008, Flldr 49
Old Database Codes, Base and Rim Codes, Feb 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 50
Old Database Codes, Kiln Codes, Feb 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 51
Old Database Codes, Manufacture Evidence Codes, Feb 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 52
Old Database Codes, Ceramic Codes, Feb-Mar 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 53
Ceramic Codes and Descriptions, Feb-Jun 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 54
Function Codes and Descriptions for Ceramics, Feb-Jun 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 55
Old Database Codes, Color Codes, Mar 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 56
Old Database Codes, Comment Codes, Mar 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 57
Old Database Codes, Parts Codes, Mar 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 58
Old Database Codes, Wear Codes, Mar 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 59
Design Codes and Descriptions for Ceramics, Mar-Jun 1998.

BX JMA 008, Flldr 60

BX JMA 009, Flldr 01
Object Function Codes and Descriptions, Apr 1998.

BX JMA 009, Flldr 02
Old Database Codes, Overall Body Shape, Apr 1998.

BX JMA 009, Flldr 03
Ceramic Ware Codes, Feb 1999.

BX JMA 009, Flldr 04
Codes for Colors, Mar 2000.

BX JMA 009
Codes for Kiln Damage and Kiln Marks, Mar 2000.
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BX JMA 009, Fldr 05
Design Codes for Industrial Vessel Forms, Mar 2000.

BX JMA 009, Fldr 06
New Database Codes Ceramic Codes, May 2000.

BX JMA 009, Fldr 07
Pipe Maker's Marks, Mar 2002.

BX JMA 009, Fldr 08

BX JMA 009, Fldr 09

BX JMA 009, Fldr 10

BX JMA 009, Fldr 11

BX JMA 009, Fldr 12

BX JMA 009, Fldr 13

BX JMA 009, Fldr 14

BX JMA 009, Fldr 15

BX JMA 009, Fldr 16

BX JMA 009, Fldr 17
Design Codes for Ware Types, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 009, Fldr 18

BX JMA 009, Fldr 19

BX JMA 009, Fldr 20
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BX JMA 009, Fldr 22

BX JMA 009, Fldr 23

BX JMA 009, Fldr 24

BX JMA 009, Fldr 25

BX JMA 009, Fldr 26

BX JMA 009, Fldr 27

BX JMA 009, Fldr 28
Old Database Codes, Percent Codes, ca. 1981-2007.

8. Report Records
a. Chapters 1-13

BX JMA 009, Fldr 29

BX JMA 009, Fldr 30

BX JMA 009, Fldr 31

BX JMA 009, Fldr 32

BX JMA 009, Fldr 33
Chapter 4.0: The Archeology of 290 Broadway, Donna J. Seifert's Edits, May 2004.

BX JMA 009, Fldr 34

BX JMA 009, Fldr 35

BX JMA 009, Fldr 36

BX JMA 009, Fldr 36
Chapter 6.0: The New York Ceramic Industry and Its Use of the Burial Ground, Draft with ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 87
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Chapter 11.0: Setting a Republican Table, Donna J. Seifert's Edits, Sep 2005.

Chapter 11.0: Setting a Republican Table, Additions, ca. 1981-2007.


b. Appendices

BX JMA 010, Fldr 01

BX JMA 010, Fldr 02

BX JMA 010, Fldr 03

BX JMA 010, Fldr 04

BX JMA 010, Fldr 05

BX JMA 010, Fldr 06

BX JMA 010, Fldr 07

BX JMA 010, Fldr 08

BX JMA 010, Fldr 09

BX JMA 010, Fldr 10

c. Reference Cited

BX JMA 010, Fldr 11

BX JMA 010, Fldr 12

BX JMA 010, Fldr 13

BX JMA 010, Fldr 14
d. Graphics

BX JMA 010, Fldr 15

BX JMA 010, Fldr 16

BX JMA 010, Fldr 17

BX JMA 010, Fldr 18
Lists of Tables, Figures and Illustrations, Donna J. Seifert's Comments, May 2005.

BX JMA 010, Fldr 19
Sketches of Artifacts (Ear-Bob, Coffin Hande, Ox Shoe Fragments) Figure 22A, Figure 18 and Figure 21C, ca. 1981-2007.

BX JMA 010, Fldr 20

e. Notes

BX JMA 010, Fldr 21

BX JMA 010, Fldr 22

BX JMA 010, Fldr 23

BX JMA 010, Fldr 24

BX JMA 010, Fldr 25

f. Peer Review

BX JMA 010, Fldr 26
Peer Review Materials, Sep 2002.

BX JMA 010, Fldr 27

g. Complete Report

BX JMA 010, Fldr 28
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9. Electronic Records


**Oversize Materials Removed from JMA Sub-Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OS BX 02, Fldr 03</th>
<th>Plans and Maps Removed from John Milner Associates Subseries -- Drawings of Excavation Units; Profile Sketch Maps Lot 12; Plan View Lot 12; Base Map Lot 12; Statigraphy Notes Lot 12; Map Figures 5A and 5B.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 03, Fldr 01</td>
<td>Budgets; Maps of 290 Broadway block and lower Manhattan; Newspaper Articles; Plans of New York City in the Eighteenth and Nineteenth-century; Photocopy of the Van Borsum Patent and Sequence of Lot Owners and Occupants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 03, Fldr 02</td>
<td>Drawings of Excavation Units; Profile Sketch Maps Lot 12; Plan View Lot 12; Base Map Lot 12; Statigraphy Notes Lot 12; Map Figures 5A and 5B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 03, Fldr 03</td>
<td>Sketch Map of Entire Site; Sketch of Post Holes; Ceramic Fragments Table; Location of Household Ceramics Table; Harris Matrix Lot 15; Feature 71, 74, 77; Soil Attributes Table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 03, Fldr 04</td>
<td>Feature 77, Lot 15 Harris Matrix; Feature 58 Harris Matrix and Soil Attributes Tables; Harris Matrix for Features 79, 104, 138, 141; Sketches of Features.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 03, Fldr 05</td>
<td>Harris Matrix and Profile Sketch Excavation Unit 5; Sketch Maps NE Block Lot 20 and 21; Plan View Drawing 721 Excavation Units 33E/34E/40; Table of Ceramics NE Area; Ceramic Design Table for Analytical Units 56, 58, 74, 77, 91, 108; Sketch Map Soil Profile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 03, Fldr 06</td>
<td>Kitchen Vessels Table; Table of Vessels from Mid-Area with Decorations; Table Ceramic Vessel Codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 03, Fldr 07</td>
<td>Burial Fauna Table; Burial 290 Fauna Table; Vessels with Decoration Mid Area; Table Mid Area Ceramic Wares (superseded).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 03, Fldr</td>
<td>Table of Commercial [Goods], Tables of Personal Items Including Buttons.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OS BX 03, Fldr 09
Unassigned Catalog Number Table; Sketch Lot 12; Figure 4.2 Original Sketch of Site; Sketch Portions of 20.5, 21 and features 167, 163, 149, 144, 139; Tables Macroplant Remains; Appendix E-2, Appendixes E-4-8.

OS BX 03, Fldr 10
Harris Matrix(s) Feature 91; Soil Attributes Table Feature 91; Appendixes E-1 through E-8.

OS BX 07, Fldr 01
Drawings, maps, and sketches.

Rolled Map #1
Sketch Map of Foley Square; Map of Foley Square, Lot 12.

Photographic Materials Removed from JMA Sub-Group

Slide BX 7, Tray 1
Artifact Images, 0020974-00 to 0021189-00.

Slide BX 7, Tray 2
Artifact images, 0021190-00 to 0021290-00; Excavation images 0021291-00 to 0021392-00; 0011837-00, 0011839-00.

Slide BX 7, Tray 3
Excavation Images, 0021393-00 to 0021569-00; Graphic Images, 0021570-00; People, Places and Events Images, 0021644-00 to 0021678-00; Skeletal Inventory Images, 0021690-00 to 0021693-00.

Negative BX 11, Envelopes 44-53
Artifact Images, 0020842-00 to 0020898-00.

Negative BX 11, Envelopes 54-67
Graphic Images, 0021571-00 to 0021643-00.

Contact Sheet BX 4, Fldr 6
Artifact Images, 0020815-00 to 0020973-00.

Contact Sheet BX 4, Fldr 7
Graphics Images, 0021571-01 to 0021643-01.

ABG Ext. Drive://
Artifact Images, 0021694-00 to 0021814-00, People, Places and Events Images, 0021815-00 to 0021832-00

ABG Ext. Drive://
Artifact Images, 0021694-00 to 0021814-00, People, Places and Events Images, 0021815-00 to 0021832-00

Digital Print BX 3, Fldr 1
Digital Print-Outs, Artifact Images, 0021694-02 to 0021745-02.

Digital Print BX 3, Fldr 2
Digital Print-Outs, Artifact Images, 0021746-02 to 0021795-01.
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Electronic Materials Removed from JMA Sub-Group

ABG Ext. Drive:// 83 individual files that include artifact, seed, and soil database files, executable files, data files, ascii coded text files, help files, and shortcut files.
SUBSERIES C. HOWARD UNIVERSITY

I. W. Montague Cobb Biological Anthropology Laboratory, 1991-2005

a. Laboratory Administration

(1) Laboratory Procedures

(a) Instructions

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 01

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 02

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 03

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 04
Cranial Measurements for Young Juveniles (Fetal-12 Months), unknown source, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 05

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 06

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 07

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 08

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 09
Margin Error Tables, n.d.

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 10

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 11

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 12

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 13
Post-Cranial Measurements of Immature Remains, unknown source, n.d.

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 14
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BX Cobb 001, Fldr 15

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 16

(b) Coding

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 17

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 18
Dental Codes and Scoring from Michael Blakey, Aug 1998.

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 19
Age/Sex Determination, Codes for Age Range in Inventory, Sex and Age SPSS Database, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 20

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 21

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 22

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 23

(2) Task Logs
(a) Daily Work Logs

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 24

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 25

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 26

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 27

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 28

(b) Data Entry Logs
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BX Cobb 001, Fldr 29

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 30

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 31

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 32

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 33

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 34
Data Entry Tables, Dental Information, Aug 1999.

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 35
Data Entry Notes, ca. 1991-2002.

(c) Burial File Tally Sheets

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 36

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 37

(3) Forms

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 38

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 39

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 40

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 41

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 42

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 43
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Photographs of Lab and Staff in Action, ca. 1991-2002. Photographic materials removed to Neg. BX 1, Fldr 14-27; Contact Sheet BX 4, Fldr 3. See also: Index to People Images.


E-Mail, Sep 1999.


b. Inventory Records
(1) Transfer and Assessment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 58</th>
<th>Initial Assessment, Lehman College Inventory of Burials, Apr 1993.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 59</td>
<td>Transfer from Lehman to Howard University, Draft Inventories, Sep-Nov 1993.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 60</td>
<td>Master Packing List, All Shipments, Sep-Oct 1993.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 62</td>
<td>Black and White Photograph Inventory, Photographs Transferred to Howard University, Mar 1994.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 64</td>
<td>Assessment for Condition and Completeness, 1994.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Burial Inventories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 65</th>
<th>Refrigerator Inventory, Quarantined Materials (Mold), Feb-Apr 1994.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 67</td>
<td>SPSS Database Table Printout - Crania Inventory, Dec 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 68</td>
<td>Inventory, Burials with Skeletal Remains with Explanation of Total Number of Remains, Nov 1999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 71</td>
<td>Dental Inventories by Burial, ca. 1991-2002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 73</td>
<td>Inventory of Human Remains (handwritten list), ca. 1991-2002.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BX Cobb 001, Fldr 74

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 75

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 76
Various Inventories Provided by Dr. Michael Blakey Upon Request, ca. 1991-2002.

(3) Burial Artifact Inventories

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 77
Artifact Catalog (handwritten list), Jun 1999.

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 78

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 79
Artifact Catalog with Recommended Treatment Listed, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 80

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 81

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 82

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 83

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 84

c. Photographic Material
(1) Slides

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 85
Photography, Slide Images of Skeletal Elements, 1994-2000. Slides removed to AFBG Slide boxes 10-51. See also: Index to Skeletal Inventory Images.

(2) Photo-documentation

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 86
Photography Station 1, Color Log Books 1 and 2, P-94-01 to P-94-95 and P-94-95/26/37 to P-95-09/01-25, Mar 1994-Jan 1995.

BX Cobb 001, Fldr 87
Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 3, from P-95-09 to P-95-21, Jan 1995.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 88</th>
<th>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 4, from P-95-22 through P-95-35, Burials 6, 7, 110, 167, 185, 186, 187, 190, 191, 193, 194, Jan-Feb 1995.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 89</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 5, from P-95-36 through P-95-47, Burials 9, 185, 187, 189, 191, 192, 194, 196, Feb 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 90</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 6, from P-95-47 through P-98-58, Burial 3, 6, 10, 11, 16, 193-198, 200, 107, Feb-Mar 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 91</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 7, from P-95-59 through P-95-69, Burials 11, 192, 30, 196, 207, 12, 209, Mar 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 92</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 8, from P-95-70 through P-95-80, Burials 12, 207, 205, 122, 43, 7, 39, 210, 196, 204, 201, 197, Mar 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 001, Fldr 93</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 9, from P-95-81 through P-95-91, Burials 197-210, 12, Apr 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 002, Fldr 01</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 10, from P-95-92 through P-95-103, Burials 200-217, 16, 17, 196, Apr 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 002, Fldr 02</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 11, from P-95-104 through P-95-111, Burials 17-44, 20, 210-217, 157, Apr-May 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 002, Fldr 03</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 12, from P-95-112 through P-95-120, Burials 203-221, 153, 156, 41, May 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 002, Fldr 04</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 13, from P-95-121 through P-95-133, Burials 202-228, 22, May 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 002, Fldr 05</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 14, from P-95-134 through P-95-144, Burials 219, 221, 223, 229, 236, 238, 224, 239, 18, 23, 149, 224, 226, 227, 228, May 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 002, Fldr 06</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 15, from P-95-145 through P-95-165, Burials 228, 234, 242, 237, 224, 236, 225, 229, 258, 238, 243, 8, 25, 244, 241, 247, 251, 26, 250, 28, May-Jun 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 002, Fldr 09</td>
<td>Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 18, from P-95-209 through P-95-228, Burials 37, 39, 40, 43, 45, 114, 172, 205, 262-285, Aug-Sep 1995.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 21, from P-95-274 through P-95-294, Burials 56, 59, 60, 64, 305, 312-335, Oct-Nov 1995.

Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 22, from p-95-295 through P-95-315, Burials 55, 63, 64, 68, 326-342, Nov-Dec 1995.


Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 24, from P-96-19 through P-96-34, Jan-Feb 1996.

Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 25, from P-96-35 through P96-45, Feb 1996.

Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 26, from P-96-46 through P-96-71, Feb-Mar 1996.

Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 27, from P-96-72 through P-96-98, Mar-Apr 1996.

Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 28, from P-96-99 through P-96-127, Apr-May 1996.

Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 29, from P-96-128 through P-96-156, Jun-Jul 1996.

Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 30, from P-96-157 through P-96-182, Jul-Aug 1996.


Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 32, from P-96-211 through P-97-09, Dec 1996-May 1997.

Photography Station 1, Color Log Book 33, from P-98-01 through P-98-22, Sep-Dec 1998.


BX Cobb 002, Fldr 27
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 1, from P-95-01/2 through P-95-21/2, Jun-Jul 1995.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 28
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 2, from P-95-22/2 through P-95-42/2, Jul-Aug 1995.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 29
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 3, from P-95-43/2 through P-95-64/2, Aug-Sep 1995.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 30
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 4, from P-95-65/2 through P-95-86/2, Sep-Oct 1995.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 31
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 5, from P-95-87/2 through P-95-106/2, Oct 1995.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 32
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 6, from P-95-107/2 through P-95-123/2, Oct-Nov 1995.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 33
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 7, from P-95-124/2 through P-95-140/2, Nov 1995.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 34
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 8, from P-95-141/2 through P-95-167/2, Nov 1995-Jan 1996.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 35
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 9, from P-95-168/2 through P-96-23/2, Jan 1996.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 36
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 9A, from P-96-24/2 through P-96-57/2, Jan-Feb 1996.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 37
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 10, from P-96-58/2 through P-96-81/2, Feb-Mar 1996.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 38
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 11, from P-96-82/2 through P-96-107/2, Mar 1996.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 39
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 12, from P-96-108/2 through P-96-135/2, Mar-Apr 1996.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 40
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 13, from P-96-136/2 through P-96-162/2, Apr-Jun 1996.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 41
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 14, from P-96-163/2 through P-96-186/2, Jun-Jul 1996.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 42

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 43
Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 16, from P-96-215/2 through P-96-241/2, Aug-Sep 1996.
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BX Cobb 002, Fldr 44  Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 17, from P-96-241/2 through P-96-268/2, Sep-Nov 1996.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 45  Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 18, from P-96-267/2 through P-96-295/2, Nov-Dec 1996.


BX Cobb 002, Fldr 56  Photography Station 2, Color Log Book 29, from P-00-01/2 through P-00-17/2, Jan-Jun 2000.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 57  Photography, Film Processing Correspondence, Nov 1998.


BX Cobb 002, Fldr 59  Digital Scans Checklists, ca. 1991-2002
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BX Cobb 002, Fldr 60

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 62
Progress Reports (includes information on Radiography), ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 63

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 64

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 65

(3) Radiography

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 66

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 67

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 68

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 69

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 70

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 71

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 72

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 73

BX Cobb 002, Fldr 74

d. Lehman College, Metropolitan Forensic Anthropology Team Files (MFAT) Files
(1) Field Notes

BX Cobb 002,

Excavation Photographs [Individual Burials], Folder 1 of 2, May 1991-Jul 1992. See also: Burial Files below. Photographic materials removed to Neg. BX 1, Fldr 28 to 148 and Neg. BX 2- Neg. BX 9; Contact Sheet BX 1-4. See also: Prints used with field notes, 8X10 Print BX 1-7. See also: Index to Excavation Images and Index to People, Places, and Events Images.

Excavation Photographs, Folder 2 of 2, May 1991-Jul 1992 [Spreadsheet with original index entries].

Field Notes (Original), Burials 9-12, 14, 16-18, 20, 22-26, 29-32, Oct 1991.


Field Notes (Original), Burials 57-75, Nov-Dec 1991.

Field Notes (Original), Burials 76-95, Nov-Dec 1991.


Field Notes (Original), Burials 116-128, 130-135, Jan-Feb 1992.

Field Notes (Original), Burials 136-145, Jan-Feb 1992.

Field Notes (Original), Burials 156-175, Feb-Mar 1992.


Field Notes (Original), Burials 236-255, Mar-Apr 1992.

Field Notes (Original), Burials 256-275, Mar-Apr 1992.
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BX Cobb 003, Fldr 16  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 17  
Field Notes (Original), Burials 297-315, Apr 1992.

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 18  
Field Notes (Original), Burials 316-335, Apr-May 1992.

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 19  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 20  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 21  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 22  
Field Notes (Original), Burials 396-406, 408, 410-413, 415, Jul 1992.

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 23  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 24  
Field Notes (Original), Footing Cut 1, Feb 1992.

(2) Pull Sheets for Burial Removal

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 25  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 26  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 27  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 28  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 29  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 30  

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 31  
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BX Cobb 003, Fldr 32

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 33

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 34

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 35

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 36

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 37

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 38

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 39

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 40

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 41

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 42

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 43

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 44

BX Cobb 003, Fldr 45

e. Burial Files
(1) Burial Records

*Photographic material associated with the individual folders in this subgroup removed to Polaroid BX 1-10 and Conservation BX 1. Field photos of excavated burials removed to 8X10 Print BX 1-7; see also negatives and contact prints removed from Cobb BX 3, Fldr 1. Arranged by burial number within each photographic medium.

BX Cobb 003, Burial Number 1, Catalog Number 200, Sep 1991-Oct 1996.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX Cobb 004, Fldr 08</th>
<th>Burial Number 17, Catalog Number 357, Oct 1991-May 1996.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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BX Cobb 004, Fldr 25

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 26

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 27

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 28

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 29

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 30

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 31

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 32

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 33

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 34

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 35

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 36

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 37

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 38

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 39

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 40
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BX Cobb 004, Fldr 42

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 43

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 44

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 45

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 46

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 47

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 48

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 49

BX Cobb 004, Fldr 50

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 1

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 2

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 3

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 4

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 5
Burial Number 64, Catalog Number 803, Nov 1991-May 1996.

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 6

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 7
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BX Cobb 005, Fldr 8

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 9

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 10

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 11

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 12
Burial Number 71, Catalog Number 813, Dec 1991-Feb 1996.

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 13
Burial Number 72, Catalog Number 814, Nov 1991-May 1996.

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 14

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 15

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 16

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 17

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 18

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 19

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 20

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 21

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 22
Burial Number 81, Catalog Number 824, Nov 1991-May 1996.

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 23

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 24
BX Cobb 005, Fldr 25
Burial Number 84, Catalog Number 827, Dec 1991-May 1996.

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 26
Burial Number 85, Catalog Number 831, Dec 1991-May 1996.

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 27

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 28

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 29

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 30

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 31

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 32

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 33

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 34

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 35
Burial Number 94, Catalog Number 837 (See also: Burial Numbers 92, 96), Dec 1991-Jun 1996.

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 36

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 37
Burial Number 96, Catalog Number 839 (See also: Burial Numbers 92, 94), Dec 1991-Jun 1996.

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 38

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 39

BX Cobb 005, Fldr 40

BX Cobb 005
Burial Number 100, Catalog Number 842, Dec 1991-Sep 1993.
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| BX Cobb 005, Fldr 43 | Burial Number 102, Catalog Number 844, Dec 1991-Jul 1996. |
| BX Cobb 005, Fldr 44 | Burial Number 103, Catalog Number 845, Dec 1991-Nov 1996. |
| BX Cobb 005, Fldr 46 | Burial Number 105 A and B, Catalog Number 848, Jan 1992-May 1996. |
| BX Cobb 005, Fldr 53 | Burial Number 112, Catalog Number 855, Jan 1992-Apr 1996. |
| BX Cobb 005, Fldr 54 | Burial Number 113, Catalog Number 856, Jan 1992-Nov 1996. |
| BX Cobb 006, Fldr 01 | Burial Number 115, Catalog Number 858, Jan 1991-Jul 1996. |
ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 116
BX Cobb 006, Fldr 20

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 21
Burial Number 135, Catalog Number 880, Jan 1992-Sep 1996.

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 22

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 23

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 24

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 25
Burial Number 139, Catalog Number 884, Jan 1992-Sep 1993.

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 26

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 27
Burial Number 141, Catalog Number 886, Jan 1992-Sep 1993.

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 28
Burial Number 142, Catalog Number 887 (See also: Burial Numbers 144, 149), Jan 1992-Jun 1996.

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 29
Burial Number 143, Catalog Number 888, Jan 1992-Jun 1996.

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 30
Burial Number 144, Catalog Number 889 (See also: Burial Numbers 142 and 149), Jan 1992-Jun 1996.

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 31

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 32
Burial Number 146, Catalog Number 891, Jan 1992-Jun 1996.

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 33
Burial Number 147, Catalog Number 892, Jan 1992-Aug 1996.

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 34

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 35
Burial Number 149, Catalog Number 894 (See also: Burial Numbers 142, 146), Jan 1992-Jun 1996.

BX Cobb 006
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BX Cobb 006, Flldr 36  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 37  
Burial Number 152, Catalog Number 897, Jan 1992-Jul 1996.

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 38  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 39  
Burial Number 154, Catalog Number 899, Jan 1992-Jul 1996.

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 40  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 41  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 42  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 43  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 44  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 45  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 46  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 47  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 48  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 49  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 50  

BX Cobb 006, Flldr 51  
Burial Number 166, Catalog Number 920, Jan 1992-Jun 1996.
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BX Cobb 006, Fldr 53

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 54

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 55

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 56

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 57

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 58

BX Cobb 006, Fldr 59

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 01

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 02
Burial Number 175, Catalog Number 941, Mar 1992-Sep 1996.

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 03

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 04
Burial Number 177, Catalog Number 946, Feb 1992-Dec 1996.

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 05

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 06

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 07

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 08

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 09

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 10
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BX Cobb 007, Fldr 11  

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 12  
Burial Number 185, Catalog Number 982, Apr 1992-May 1996.

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 13  

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 14  

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 15  

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 16  

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 17  
Burial Number 190, Catalog Number 1017, Feb 1992-Sep 1996.

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 18  

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 19  
Burial Number 192, Catalog Number 1088, Feb 1992-Sep 1996.

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 20  

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 21  
Burial Number 194, Catalog Number 1109, Mar 1992-Sep 1996.

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 22  

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 23  

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 24  

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 25  
Burial Number 198, Catalog Number 1155, Feb 1996-Sep 1996.

BX Cobb 007, Fldr 26  

BX Cobb 007,  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 007, Fldr 49</td>
<td>Burial Number 220, Catalog Number 1205, Sep 1993.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 007, Fldr 51</td>
<td>Burial Number 222, Catalog Number 1207, Mar 1992-Sep 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 008, Fldr 1</td>
<td>Burial Number 231, Catalog Number 1217, Sep 1993.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 008, Fldr 14</td>
<td>Burial Number 244, Catalog Number 1231, Mar 1992-Jan 1997.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 35

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 36

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 37

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 38

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 39
Burial Number 269, Catalog Number 1265 (See also: Burial 291), Mar 1992-Mar 1997.

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 40

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 41

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 42

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 43

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 44

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 45
Burial Number 275, Catalog Number 1272, Mar 1992-Sep 1996.

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 46

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 47

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 48

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 49

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 50

BX Cobb 008, Fl dr 51
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 008, Fldr 57</td>
<td>Burial Number 287, Catalog Number 1310, Mar 1992-Sep 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 009, Fldr 3</td>
<td>Burial Number 293, Catalog Number 1350, Apr 1992-Sep 1996.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BX Cobb 009, Fldr 9

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 10

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 11

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 12

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 13

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 14

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 15

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 16

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 17

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 18
Burial Number 307, Catalog Number 1476 (See also: Burial 284), Apr 1992-Aug 1999.

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 19

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 20

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 21

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 22

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 23

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 24
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 009, Fl dr 29</td>
<td>Burial Number 318, Catalog Number 1535, Apr 1992-Sep 1996.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BX Cobb 009, Fldr 42

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 43

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 44

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 45

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 46

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 47
Burial Number 335, Catalog Number 1616 (See also: Burial 356), May 1992-Sep 1997.

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 48

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 49

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 50

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 51

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 52

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 53

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 54

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 55

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 56

BX Cobb 009, Fldr 57

BX Cobb 009
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BX Cobb 010, Fldr 1

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 2

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 3

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 4

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 5

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 6

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 7

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 8

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 9

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 10
Burial Number 356, Catalog Number 1751 (See also: Burial 335), May 1992-Mar 1996.

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 11

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 12

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 13

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 14

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 15

BX Cobb 010, Fldr 16
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|---------------------|----------------------------------------------------------|

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 131*


ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 132
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 010, Fldr 52</td>
<td>Burial Number 398, Catalog Number 2061 (See also: Burial 403), Jul 1992-May 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 010, Fldr 54</td>
<td>Burial Number 400, Catalog Number 2064 (See also: Burial Number 398), Jul 1992-Nov 1998.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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|---------------------|----------------------------------------------------------|

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 134*
BX Cobb 011, Flldr 26

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 27

(2) Partially Excavated Burials

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 28

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 29
Burial Number 430, Catalog Number 2117, Jul 1992.

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 30

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 31

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 32

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 33

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 34

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 35
No Burial Number, Footing Cut 1, Feb 1992.

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 36

(3) Obsolete Burial Work Sheets

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 37

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 38
File Contents Sheets, Obsolete, Burials 1, 3, 4A-8, 10-25, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 39

BX Cobb 011, Flldr 40
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BX Cobb 011, Fldr 41

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 42

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 43

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 44

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 45

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 46

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 47

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 48

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 49

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 50

f. Analysis Records
(I) Skeletal Analysis
(a) Age/Sex Determination

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 51

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 52
Cranial by Sex Listing, Apr 1997.

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 53

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 54

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 55

BX Cobb 011,
Summary Age/Sex, Female, SPSS Database Print-out, ca. 1991-2002.
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Summary Sex/Sex Determination (Arm/Pelvis Measurements), SPSS Database Print-out, ca. 1991-2002.

Summary Sex/Sex Determination (Cranial Measurements), SPSS Database Print-out, ca. 1991-2002.


(b) Dental Pathology


Dental Inventory, SPSS Database Print-out, ca. 1991-2002.


Dental Measurement Table [Blank], ca. 1991-2002.


(c) Observable Pathology
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BX Cobb 011, Fldr 72

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 73

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 74
Infantile Cortical Hyperostosis, SPSS Database Print-out, Nov 1999.

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 75
Involucrum Summary, SPSS Database Print-out, Nov 1999.

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 76
Meningitis Summary, SPSS Database Print-out, Nov 1999.

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 77

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 78
Sclerotic Bone Summary, SPSS Database Print-out, Nov 1999.

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 79
Thickened Diploe Summary, SPSS Database Print-out, Nov 1999.

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 80

BX Cobb 011, Fldr 81
Dental Pathology, Frequency Distribution for Enamel Defects, Mandible by Composite Age, SPSS Database Print-out; Folder 1 of 2, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 1
Dental Pathology, Frequency Distribution for Enamel Defects, Mandible by Composite Age, SPSS Database Print-out; Folder 2 of 2, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 2

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 3

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 4

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 5
Pathology and Demography Summary and Standard Pathology Classification Forms, Burial 18, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 6

BX Cobb 012
Pathology and Demography Summary and Standard Pathology Classification Forms,
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Flrd 7


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 8


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 9


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 10


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 11


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 12


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 13


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 14


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 15


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 16


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 17


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 18


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 19


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 20


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 21

Pathology and Demography Summary and Standard Pathology Classification Form, Burial 41, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 012, Flrd 22


BX Cobb 012, Flrd 23
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 012, Fldr 26</td>
<td>Pathology and Demography Summary and Standard Pathology Classification Form, Burial 46, ca. 1991-2002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 012, Fldr 32</td>
<td>Pathology Notes, Various Unknown Authors, ca. 1991-2002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 012, Fldr 38</td>
<td>Table, Burial Number, Age/Sex/Pathology, ca. 1991-2002.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(d) Stature Estimation**

| BX Cobb 012, Fldr 39 | Based on Left/Right Femur, Burials with No Estimations and Estimations Based on other Bones, ca. 1991-2002. |
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BX Cobb 012, Fldr 40
Burials that need to be checked to see if fragments can be used for Estimation, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 41
Stature Table with Key to Codes, SPSS Database Print-out, ca. 1991-2002.

(2) Bone Sampling
(a) Samples

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 42
Samples Taken by R. Kittles, Mar 1999.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 43

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 44

(b) Dental Sampling

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 45

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 46

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 47

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 48

(c) DNA\Curation Sampling

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 49

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 50
Checklist for Bone Samples to be Sectioned for DNA Analysis, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 51
DNA and Bone Sample Inventory, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 52
Lists, Bones to be Pulled, Cut, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 53

(d) Histology, Histomorphology, Bone Geometry
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BX Cobb 012, Fldr 54

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 55

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 56

(c) Long Bone Sampling

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 57

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 58

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 59
Long Bone Sampling Reports, 1999.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 60
Bones to be Sectioned, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 61
Checklist for Bone Samples to be Sectioned, ca. 1991-2002.

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 62

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 63

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 64

BX Cobb 012, Fldr 65
Lists of Bones that can be Cut, to Cut, not to Cut, with no DNA (Use Ribs) and Excluded Burials, ca. 1991-2002.

g. Project Director/Scientific Director Files
(1) Project Inception
(a) Background Materials

X Cobb 013, Fldr 1
Correspondence Regarding Crow Creek Massacre for Michael Blakey's Reference, Jan-May 1980.

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 2

BX Cobb 013,
Testimony Before the City Council of New York Concerning the role of Howard
University...in the Negro Buying Ground Archeological Project, Michael L. Blakey, Apr 1992.


(b) Correspondence


Correspondence from Dr. Michael Blakey to Dr. Michael Parrington regarding Howard University's Proposed Involvement in the African Burial Ground Project, Apr 1992.

Correspondence Regarding Dr. Michael Blakey's Testimony before the City Council of New York, Apr-May 1992.

Correspondence from Dr. Michael Blakey to Various Individuals regarding Howard University's participation in the African Burial Ground Project, May-Dec 1992.

(c) Notes


Notes by Michael Blakey regarding Staffing, Supplies and Budget, ca. 1980-2005.

(2) Transfer of Remains from Lehman to Howard University

(a) Artex

Correspondence between Howard University and Artex, May-Sep 1992.

Simplified Amendment from Artex, Aug-Sep 1993.

Amended Scope of Work, Cost and Pricing from Artex, Salary Rate Clarification, Sep 1993.
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Correspondence between Howard University and General Services Administration, May-Nov 1993.
Salary Scales and Job Descriptions, Jun-Sep 1993.

(b) Howard University

Correspondence to Lehman College, Oct 1993.
Vouchers/Invoices 1, 2, 3, Oct 1993.
Amendment of Solicitation/Modification of Contract, Modifications 2 and 3, Nov 1993.
Transportation Assessment Forms, blank, ca. 1980-2005.

3. GSA Contract
(a) Prime Contract

Correspondence between Howard University and General Services Administration, Mar-Dec 1993.
Correspondence between Howard University and General Services Administration, Mar-Oct 1994.
Correspondence between Howard University and General Services Administration, Jan-

Correspondence between Howard University and General Services Administration, Jan-Oct 1996.

BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 33


BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 34

Correspondence between Howard University and General Services Administration, Jan-Nov 1997.

BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 35

Correspondence between Howard University and General Services Administration, Jan-Jul 1998.

BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 36

Correspondence between Howard University and General Services Administration, Apr-May 1999.

BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 37

Correspondence between Howard University and General Services Administration, May 2000.

BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 38

Correspondence between Howard University and General Services Administration, Aug-Sep 2005.

BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 39


BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 40


BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 41


BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 42


BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 43


BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 44


BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 45


BXR Cobb 013, Fldr 46
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BX Cobb 013, Fldr 65

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 66

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 67

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 68

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 69
Honoraria for Researchers paid through the College of William and Mary, May-Jun 2003.

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 70
Payment Vouchers through the College of William and Mary, Jun 2003.

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 71

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 72
Audit Correspondence, Mar 1994-Jul 1999.

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 73
Audit Notes, Michael Blakey, ca. 1980-2005.

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 74

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 75

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 76

(b) Modifications

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 78

BX Cobb 013, Fldr 77
Modifications 7 and 8, Jun 1993.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 01

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 02
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BX Cobb 014, Fldr 03  Modification Number 12 Extension of Contract date (Folder 1 of 2), Sep 1992-Mar 1996.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 04  Modification Number 12 Extension of Contract date (Folder 2 of 2), Sep 1992-Mar 1996.


BX Cobb 014, Fldr 08  Modification Number 13 Increase, Oct-Dec 1997.


BX Cobb 014, Fldr 12  Modification Number 17, Nov-Dec 1995.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 13  Modification Number 20, Apr-Jul 1996.


BX Cobb 014, Fldr 16  Modification Number 23, Apr 1999.


(c) Archeology Component

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 18  Progress Reports, Feb 1998.
BX Cobb 014, Fldr 19  

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 20  
Central Connecticut State University (Dr. Warren Perry) Subcontract with Howard University, May 1996.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 21  
Central Connecticut State University, Personnel Schedule, Planning and Budget for Archeological Tasks, Oct 1996.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 22  

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 23  
Central Connecticut State University (Dr. Warren Perry) Invoices, Dec 1997.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 24  
Preliminary Assignments and Tasks, Dec 1997.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 25  
Soil Cost Estimates, Apr 1999.

(d) Biological Anthropology Component

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 26  

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 27  

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 28  

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 29  

(e) History Component

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 30  

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 31  
Historical Research Task List, Staffing and Job Descriptions, Sep 1995.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 32  

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 33  
Historical Research, Manhattan Death Libers 1795-1820, Jan 1996.
BX Cobb 014, Fldr 34
Progress Reports, Jan 1997-Feb 1998.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 35

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 36

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 37

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 38

(f) Interpretive Center

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 39

(4) John Milner Associates
(a) Archeological Component

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 40

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 41

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 42

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 43

(b) Contracting

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 44

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 45

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 46

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 47
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX Cobb 014, Fldr 48</th>
<th>Correspondence regarding Scope of Work and Cost Estimation for Completion of Non-Burial related Archeological and Historical Services for the 290 Broadway Block, Jul 1994.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 014, Fldr 52</td>
<td>Invoices to Howard University for Conservator Services, Jul 1995-Jul 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 014, Fldr 55</td>
<td>Meeting Minutes, Howard University and John Milner Associates Key Team Member Meeting, Jan-Feb 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 014, Fldr 57</td>
<td>Problems between Howard University and John Milner Associates, Sep 1996.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(c) OPEI Oversight

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 65
Amendment Number 22 to Professional Services Agreement, JMA Contract Modification Number 81 for Completion of Archeological and Anthropological Services, Feb 1996.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 66

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 67

(d) Papers and Presentations

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 68
Concerns by Michael Blakey about improper paper submission, Suggested Line-up for two conferences, Jan-Aug 1994.

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 69

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 70

(e) Personnel

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 71

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 72
Pitts, Reginalds Howard, Jan 1995.

(f) Research Design

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 73

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 74

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 75

(g) Tenth Street First Baptist Church Cemetery

BX Cobb 014, Fldr 76
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(5) Project Administration
(a) Advisory Council on Historic Preservation

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 01

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 02

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 03

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 04

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 05
Last Thursday's ACHP Debate and Vote update, Jul 1995.

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 06

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 07

(b) Background

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 08
Department of the Interior, National Park Service, Archeology and Historic Preservation, Secretary of Interior's Standards and Guidelines, Sep 1983.

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 09

BX Cobb 015,
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(c) Correspondence

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 11

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 12

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 13
Internal Howard University Correspondence, Feb-Dec 1994.

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 14

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 15
Internal Howard University Correspondence, Feb-Aug 1995.

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 16
Memorandum, Summary of Concerns from Michael Blakey and Sherrill Wilson to H. Dodson, E. Brath, M. Francis, J. Jackson, J. Maynard and M. Hatim, Feb 1996.

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 17
Internal Howard University Correspondence, Feb 1996-Mar 1999.

(d) Federal Steering Committee

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 18

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 19

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 20

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 21
Steering Committee Meeting Notes, Oct 1993.

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 22

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 23

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 24

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 25
Homecoming Ceremony, Correspondence, ca. 1980-2005.
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(e) Lab Oversight


Move of Artifacts from World Trade Center to Howard University, Sep 1994.

Correspondence, Nov 1995-Aug 1996.


Memorandum, Employees with Keys to Project Area, Nov 1996.

Tips for an efficient and enjoyable Cobb Laboratory; Personnel Policies of the Biological Anthropology Laboratory, 1998.

Great List of Lists (Tasks Completed since 8/15 - present), ca. 1980-2005.


Notes, Michael Blakey, ca. 1980-2005.

(f) Presentations


(g) Project Summaries


(h) Researchers
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BX Cobb 015, Fldr 40

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 41
Correspondence to Researchers, project update, Nov 1999.

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 42

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 43

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 44
Blakey, Michael (Project Director), 1994.

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 45

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 46
Cerasale, Jean Marie, Jan 1998.

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 47
Cheek, Charles, Oct 1996.

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 48

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 49

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 50

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 51

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 52

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 53

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 54

BX Cobb 015, Fldr 55

BX Cobb 015
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Inikori, Joseph E., Jun-Sep 2000.


Kittles, Rick, 1999.


Mathis, Ruth, Jan 1998.


Null, Christoper C., Sep-Nov 1993.


Parrington, Michael, Feb 1995-Feb 1996.


BX Cobb 015, Singleton, Theresa, Mar 1995.
Fldr 73

Fldr 74

Bx Cobb 015, Tolbert, Emory J., ca. 1980-2005.
Fldr 75

Fldr 76

Fldr 77

(i) Supplies and Services

Fldr 78

BX Cobb 015, Correspondence, Jan-Dec 1992.
Fldr 79

Fldr 80

Fldr 81

Fldr 82

BX Cobb 015, Correspondence regarding Travel, Sep 1993-Aug 1995.
Fldr 83

Fldr 84

Fldr 85

BX Cobb 015, Howard Johnson Plaza Hotel Corporate Rate Program, Feb 1995.
Fldr 86

Fldr 87

Fldr 88
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 015, Fldr 90</td>
<td>Travel Vouchers, College of William and Mary, May-Jun 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(j) Specialists Planning Meeting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 016, Fldr 02</td>
<td>Sankofa I, Correspondence, Incoming, Apr 1995-Feb 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 016, Fldr 03</td>
<td>Sankofa I, Correspondence, Outgoing, Sep-Dec 1995.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BX Cobb 016, Fldr 15

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 16

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 17

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 18

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 19
Sankofa II, Correspondence, Sep 1998.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 20
Sankofa II, Registration Forms, Sep 1998.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 21

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 22

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 23

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 24
Sankofa II, Notes, Michael Blakey, ca. 1980-2005.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 25

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 26

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 27

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 28

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 29
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(k) Staffing

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 30

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 31

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 32

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 33
Correspondence, Aug 1993-Dec 1995.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 34
Queries for Information regarding Graduate Work or Employment, 1994-1998.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 35

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 36

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 37

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 38
Staff Meeting Notes, May 1996.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 39
Memorial for Ray Davis, Jul 1999.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 40

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 41

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 42

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 43

(6) Public Outreach
(a) Articles

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 44
News Articles, 1992.
(b) Ceremonies and Celebrations

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 53

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 54

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 55

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 56

(c) Commissioned Artwork

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 57
Call for Submission, Nov 1993.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 58
Art Commission Awards Ceremony, Jan 1997.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 59
BX Cobb 016, Fldr 60

(d) Conferences
BX Cobb 016, Fldr 61
Slave Routes: The Long Memory Symposium, registration information, Jul 1999.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 62

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 63
Correspondence, Jan 1993-Feb 1997.

(e) Documentaries
BX Cobb 016, Fldr 64
"Then I'll be free to Travel Home" Eric V. Tait, EVT Educational Productions; Proposals and Funding Requests, May 1993-Oct 1995.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 65
List of Television and Radio shows to contact, Sherrill Wilson to Michael Blakey, Apr 1995.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 66
"Then I'll be free to Travel Home," Invitation, Description and Sheet Music, Feb-Mar 1997.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 67

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 68

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 69

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 70

(f) Exhibits
BX Cobb 016, Fldr 71

(g) Letter Writing Campaign
BX Cobb 016, Fldr 72
Correspondence with Senator David Paterson regarding the African Burial Ground Archives, Jan-Nov 1995.

BX Cobb 016, Fldr 73
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Fldr 74

(h) Meetings

BX Cobb 016, Meeting Notes, 1995.
Fldr 75
BX Cobb 016, Meeting Notes, 1996.
Fldr 76
BX Cobb 016, Meeting Notes, 1997.
Fldr 77
BX Cobb 016, Meeting Notes, 1998.
Fldr 78
BX Cobb 016, Meeting Notes, 1999.
Fldr 79

(i) Memorialization

Fldr 80
Fldr 81
Fldr 82
Fldr 83
Fldr 84
Fldr 85
Fldr 86
BX Cobb 016, Interpretive Center, Jan-Feb 1998.
Fldr 87
BX Cobb 016, Correspondence, Peggy King-Jorde, Feb 1998-Apr 1999.
Fldr 88
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(j) OPEI Publications


Website Development, Dec 1996.

(k) Presentations


BX Cobb 017, Fldr 01  Schomburg Center, Public Hearing on the African Burial Ground, Dr. Michael Blakey's Presentation Notes, Jan 1999.


BX Cobb 017, Fldr 04  Schomburg Center, GSA Sponsored Presentations to the Public, Untitled Presentation, Oct 1999.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 017, Fldr 16</td>
<td>Untitled paper, draft, comments by Dr. Michael Blakey, ca. 1980-2005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 017, Fldr 18</td>
<td>University of Maryland, Slaughter Keynote &quot;Anthropology, Ideology, and Activism&quot; (partial copy), ca. 1980-2005.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Public Interest**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX Cobb 017,</th>
<th>Correspondence, Letters from Scholars, Apr 1988-Feb 1996.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Correspondence between Howard University and OPEI, Apr 1994-May 1995.

Correspondence, Replies to Request for Information, Apr 1994-Aug 1995.
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BX Cobb 017, Fldr 35
Henry Street Settlement and Roja Productions Play "Don't See My Bones and Think I'm Dead," Jul-Aug 2000.

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 37

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 38

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 39

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 40

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 41

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 42

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 43

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 44
Eyewitness to Discovery, "An African Cemetery in Manhattan" by Spencer Harrington, 1996.

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 45

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 46
Scientific America, "Out of Africa...Again and Again?" by Ian Tattersall, Apr 1997.

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 47

(m) Tours

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 48

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 49
Biological Anthropology Laboratory Tour Script, ca. 1980-2005.

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 50

(n) United Nations/ World Archeology Congress
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(7) Research and Data
(a) Articles for Research


BX Cobb 017, Fldr 63  Craniosynostosis Articles, 1994-1996.

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 64  Northeast Anthropology, "Prehistoric Diet and Health in a Coastal New York Skeletal Sample, 1994.

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 65  Afro-Americans in New York Life and History, "New York City, African Americans and Selective Memory: An Historiographical Assessment of a Black Presence before 1877" by ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 170

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 68

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 69

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 66

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 67

(b) Book Excerpts

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 70
Various Unknown Sources, Section on Sex, Stature and Age, ca. 1980-2005.

(c) Coding

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 71

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 72
Interim Pathology Coding, ca. 1980-2005.

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 73

(d) Data

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 74
No Skeletal Remains, Burials Listed as having No Skeletal Remains but have Remains Associated, Jan 1997.

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 75
Data Run, Age at Death by Sex, Apr 1998.

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 76

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 77

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 78
Pathology and Sex Assessment Notes - Burials 5, 9, 10, 14, 16, 17, 23, 25, 47, 101, 107, 194, ca. 1980-2005.

BX Cobb 017, Fldr 79
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### Photographic Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 017, Fldr 81</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-94-95 through P-94-173, Sep-Dec 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 017, Fldr 82</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-09 through P-95-21, Jan 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 017, Fldr 83</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-022 through P-95-36, Jan-Feb 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 017, Fldr 84</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-36 through P-95-47, Feb 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 017, Fldr 86</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-59 through P-95-69, Mar 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 01</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-70 through P-95-80, Mar-Apr 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 02</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-81 through P-95-91, Apr 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 03</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-92 through P-95-103, Apr 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 06</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-121 through P-95-127, May 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 08</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-134 through P-95-144, May 1995.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Photographic Log, P-95-209 through P-95-228, Aug-Sep 1995.

Photographic Log, P-95-229 through P-95-252, Sep 1995.

Photographic Log, P-95-253 through P-95-273, Sep 1995.


Photographic Log, P-95-315 through P-95-319, P-96-01, Dec 1995-Jan 1996.

Photographic Log, P-96-01 through P-96-18, Jan 1996.

Photographic Log, P-96-19 through P-96-35, Jan-Feb 1996.

Photographic Log, P-96-35 through P-96-45, Feb 1996.

Photographic Log, P-96-46 through P-96-61, Feb-Mar 1996.

Photographic Log, P-96-61 through P-96-71, Mar 1996.

Photographic Log, P-96-72 through P-96-98, Mar-Apr 1996.

Photographic Log, P-96-99 through P-96-128, Apr-Jun 1996.

Photographic Log, P-96-128 through P-96-156, Jun-Jul 1996.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 34</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-43/2 through P-95-64/2, Aug-Sep 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 40</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-95-168/2 through P-95-170/2 and P-96-01/2, Jan 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 41</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-96-01/2 through P-96-23/2, Jan 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 42</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-96-24/2 through P-96-57/2, Jan to Feb 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018,</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-96-58/2 through P-96-81/2, Feb-Mar 1996.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 174*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 44</th>
<th>Photographic Log, P-96-82/2 through P-96-107/2, Mar 1996.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 45</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-96-108/2 through P-96-135/2, Mar-Apr 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 46</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-96-136/2 through P-96-162/2, Apr-Jun 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 47</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-96-163/2 through P-96-185/2, Jun-Jul 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 49</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-96-215/2 through P-96-241/2, Aug-Sep 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 50</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-96-241/2 through P-268/2, Sep-Nov 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 51</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-96-269/2 through P-96-295/2, Nov-Dec 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 53</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-97-01/2 through P-97-17/2, Jan-Feb 1997.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 54</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-97-17/2 through P-97-51/2, Feb-Apr 1997.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX Cobb 018, Fldr 65</td>
<td>Photographic Log, P-00-01/2 through P-00-17/2, Jan-Jun 2000.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**f. Electronic Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electronic record removed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oversize Materials Removed from Cobb Sub-Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OS BX 04, Fldr 01</th>
<th>#13 – Photographic Log, P-94-01 to P-94-95, pages 1-30 [P-94-01 to P-94-28], Folder 1 of 4, Mar-May 1994. Moved from Cobb BX 1, Fldr 86.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 04, Fldr 02</td>
<td>#13 – Photographic Log, P-94-01 to P-94-95, pages 31-54 [P-94-28 to P-94-50], Folder 2 of 4, May-Jun 1994. Moved from Cobb BX 1, Fldr 86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 04, Fldr 03</td>
<td>#13 – Photographic Log, P-94-01 to P-94-95, pages 55-80 [P-94-50 to P-94-74], Folder 3 of 4, Jun-Aug 1994. Moved from Cobb BX 1, Fldr 86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 04, Fldr 04</td>
<td>#13 – Photographic Log, P-94-01 to P-94-95, pages 81-102 [P-94-75 to P-94-95], Folder 4 of 4, Aug-Sep 1994. Moved from Cobb BX 1, Fldr 86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 04, Fldr 05</td>
<td>#14 – Photographic Log book, P-94-95/26/37 to P-95-09/01-25, pages 1-30 [P-94-96 to 94-121], Folder 1 of 4, Sep 1994. Moved from Cobb BX 1, Fldr 86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 04, Fldr 06</td>
<td>#14 – Photographic Log book, P-94-95/26/37 to P-95-09/01-25, pages 31-54 [P-94-121 to P-94-146], Folder 2 of 4, Sep-Nov 1994. Moved from Cobb BX 1, Fldr 86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 04, Fldr 07</td>
<td>#14 – Photographic Log book, P-94-95/26/37 to P-95-09/01-25, pages 55-80 [P-94-146 to P-94-170], Folder 3 of 4, Nov-Dec 1994. Moved from Cobb BX 1, Fldr 86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS BX 04, Fldr 08</td>
<td>#14 – Photographic Log book, P-94-95/26/37 to P-95-09/01-25, pages 81-103 [P-94-103 to ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 176]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P-94-170], Folder 4 of 4, Dec 1994-Jan 1995. Moved from Cobb BX 1, Fldr 86.

OS BX 4, Fldr 09
Removed from Cobb Laboratory Sub-Subseries. Moved from Cobb BX 14, Fldr 63; BX 15, Fldr 52; BX 16, Fldr 56, 86.

OS BX 07, Fldr 02
Newspaper article; spreadsheet. Removed from Cobb BX 016, Fldr 45; Addendum BX 1, Fldr 3.

Rolled Map #3
CADD Printouts; Site Sketch.

Photographic Materials Removed from Cobb Sub-Group (see Index to Skeletal Inventory unless otherwise noted)

Slide BX 1, Tray 1
Images 003568-00 to 0003780-00.

Slide BX 1, Tray 2
0003781-00 to 0003976-00.

Slide BX 10, Tray 1
0023609-00 to 0024246-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 10, Tray 2
0024247-00 to 0024834-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 10, Tray 3
0024837-00 to 0025377-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 10, Tray 4
0025380-00 to 0025841-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 10, Tray 5
0025842-00 to 0026272-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 10, Tray 6
0026274-00 to 0026696-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 11, Tray 1
0026698-00 to 0027122-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 11, Tray 2
0027124-00 to 0027559-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 11, Tray 3
0027561-00 to 0028014-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 11, Tray 4
0028016-00 to 0028457-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 11, 0028458-00 to 0028921-00 (not continuous).
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Tray 5

Slide BX 11, Tray 6
0028923-00 to 0029354-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 12, Tray 1
0029355-00 to 0029790-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 12, Tray 2
0029792-00 to 0030259-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 12, Tray 3
0030261-00 to 0030715-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 12, Tray 4
0030718-00 to 0031188-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 12, Tray 5
0031189-00 to 0031648-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 12, Tray 6
0031650-00 to 0032095-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 13, Tray 1
0032099-00 to 0032547-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 13, Tray 2
0032550-00 to 0033017-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 13, Tray 3
0033019-00 to 0033495-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 13, Tray 4
0033496-00 to 0033935-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 13, Tray 5
0033937-00 to 0034368-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 13, Tray 6
0034370-00 to 0034812-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 14, Tray 1
0034814-00 to 0035255-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 14, Tray 2
0035257-00 to 0035692-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 14, Tray 3
0035695-00 to 0036125-00 (not continuous).
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slide BX 14, Tray 4</th>
<th>0036127-00 to 0036560-00 (not continuous).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 14, Tray 5</td>
<td>0036562-00 to 0036998-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 14, Tray 6</td>
<td>0037002-00 to 0037427-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 15, Tray 1</td>
<td>0037428-00 to 0037801-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 15, Tray 2</td>
<td>0037803-00 to 0038149-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 15, Tray 3</td>
<td>0038151-00 to 0038624-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 15, Tray 4</td>
<td>0038626-00 to 0039095-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 15, Tray 5</td>
<td>0039097-00 to 0039534-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 15, Tray 6</td>
<td>0039536-00 to 0039978-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 16, Tray 1</td>
<td>0039981-00 to 0040410-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 16, Tray 2</td>
<td>0040414-00 to 0040853-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 16, Tray 3</td>
<td>0040857-00 to 0041289-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 16, Tray 4</td>
<td>0041291-00 to 0041720-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 16, Tray 5</td>
<td>0041722-00 to 0042142-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 16, Tray 6</td>
<td>0042144-00 to 0042568-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 17, Tray 1</td>
<td>0042570-00 to 0043007-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 17, Tray 2</td>
<td>0043011-00 to 0043487-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Slide BX 17, Tray 3 0043491-00 to 0043933-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 17, Tray 4 0043937-00 to 0044404-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 17, Tray 5 0044408-00 to 0044872-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 17, Tray 6 0044874-00 to 0045307-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 18, Tray 1 0045309-00 to 0045755-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 18, Tray 2 0045757-00 to 0046182-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 18, Tray 3 0046186-00 to 0046655-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 18, Tray 4 0046659-00 to 0047117-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 18, Tray 5 0047119-00 to 0047580-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 18, Tray 6 0047582-00 to 0047995-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 19, Tray 1 0047997-00 to 0048412-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 19, Tray 2 0048414-00 to 0048850-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 19, Tray 3 0048852-00 to 0049274-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 19, Tray 4 0049276-00 to 0049682-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 19, Tray 5 0049685-00 to 0050074-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 19, Tray 6 0049685-00 to 0050075-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 20 0050495-00 to 0050932-00 (not continuous).
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tray 1</th>
<th>Slide BX 20, Tray 2</th>
<th>0050933-00 to 0051374-00 (not continuous).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tray 3</td>
<td>Slide BX 20, Tray 3</td>
<td>0051375-00 to 0051811-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 4</td>
<td>Slide BX 20, Tray 4</td>
<td>0051813-00 to 0052250-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 5</td>
<td>Slide BX 20, Tray 5</td>
<td>0052252-00 to 0052710-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 6</td>
<td>Slide BX 20, Tray 6</td>
<td>0052712-00 to 0053161-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 1</td>
<td>Slide BX 21, Tray 1</td>
<td>0053163-00 to 0053637-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 2</td>
<td>Slide BX 21, Tray 2</td>
<td>0053639-00 to 0054107-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 3</td>
<td>Slide BX 21, Tray 3</td>
<td>0054109-00 to 0054549-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 4</td>
<td>Slide BX 21, Tray 4</td>
<td>0054551-00 to 0054994-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 5</td>
<td>Slide BX 21, Tray 5</td>
<td>0054996-00 to 0055442-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 6</td>
<td>Slide BX 21, Tray 6</td>
<td>0055444-00 to 0055910-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 1</td>
<td>Slide BX 22, Tray 1</td>
<td>0055913-00 to 0056384-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 2</td>
<td>Slide BX 22, Tray 2</td>
<td>0056386-00 to 0056819-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 3</td>
<td>Slide BX 22, Tray 3</td>
<td>0056823-00 to 0057254-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 4</td>
<td>Slide BX 22, Tray 4</td>
<td>0057256-00 to 0057682-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray 5</td>
<td>Slide BX 22, Tray 5</td>
<td>0057684-00 to 0058106-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Slide BX 22, Tray 6 0058108-00 to 0058526-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 23, Tray 1 0058528-00 to 0058953-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 23, Tray 2 0058955-00 to 0059384-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 23, Tray 3 0059389-00 to 0059831-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 23, Tray 4 0059835-00 to 0060276-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 23, Tray 5 0060280-00 to 0060721-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 23, Tray 6 0060725-00 to 0061167-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 24, Tray 1 0061171-00 to 0061632-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 24, Tray 2 0061634-00 to 0062077-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 24, Tray 3 0062080-00 to 0062533-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 24, Tray 4 0062535-00 to 0062957-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 24, Tray 5 0062961-00 to 0063395-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 24, Tray 6 0063398-00 to 0063834-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 25, Tray 1 0063837-00 to 0064269-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 25, Tray 2 0064721-00 to 0064725-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 25, Tray 3 0064727-00 to 0065190-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 25, Tray 4 0065193-00 to 0065700-00 (not continuous).
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Slide BX 25, Tray 5  
0065703-00 to 0066136-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 25, Tray 6  
0066140-00 to 0066578-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 26, Tray 1  
0066582-00 to 0067057-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 26, Tray 2  
0067061-00 to 0067536-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 26, Tray 3  
0067538-00 to 0067993-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 26, Tray 4  
0067995-00 to 0068422-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 26, Tray 5  
0068426-00 to 0068890-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 26, Tray 6  
0068893-00 to 0069351-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 27, Tray 1  
0069353-00 to 0069779-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 27, Tray 2  
0069783-00 to 0070253-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 27, Tray 3  
0070257-00 to 0070692-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 27, Tray 4  
0070696-00 to 0071166-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 27, Tray 5  
0071168-00 to 0071595-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 27, Tray 6  
0071599-00 to 0072020-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 28, Tray 1  
0072022-00 to 0072444-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 28, Tray 2  
0072446-00 to 0072904-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 28,  
0072906-00 to 0073319-00 (not continuous).
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Tray 3

Slide BX 28, 0073321-00 to 0073738-00; 0077197-00 (not continuous).
Tray 4

Slide BX 28, 0073740-00 to 0074161-00; 0077198-00 (not continuous).
Tray 5

Slide BX 28, 0074163-00 to 0074572-00 (not continuous).
Tray 6

Slide BX 29, 0074575-00 to 0074997-00 (not continuous).
Tray 1

Slide BX 29, 0074999-00 to 0075414-00 (not continuous).
Tray 2

Slide BX 29, 0075416-00 to 0075832-00 (not continuous).
Tray 3

Slide BX 29, 0075834-00 to 0076251-00 (not continuous).
Tray 4

Slide BX 29, 0076253-00 to 0076671-00 (not continuous).
Tray 5

Slide BX 29, 0076675-00 to 0077058-00 (not continuous).
Tray 6

Slide BX 30 0077060-00 to 0077193-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 31, 0023610-00 to 0023957-00 (not continuous).
Tray 1

Slide BX 31, 0023960-00 to 0024304-00 (not continuous).
Tray 2

Slide BX 31, 0024314-00 to 0024658-00; 0077195-00 (not continuous).
Tray 3

Slide BX 31, 0024659-00 to 0025030-00 (not continuous).
Tray 4

Slide BX 31, 0025033-00 to 0025413-00 (not continuous).
Tray 5

Slide BX 31, 0025416-00 to 0025836-00 (not continuous).
Tray 6

Slide BX 32, 0025844-00 to 0026310-00 (not continuous).
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Tray 1

Slide BX 32, Tray 2 0026314-00 to 0026767-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 32, Tray 3 0026770-00 to 0027232-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 32, Tray 4 0027235-00 to 0027670-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 32, Tray 5 0027673-00 to 0028126-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 32, Tray 6 0028129-00 to 0028563-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 33, Tray 1 0028566-00 to 0029031-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 33, Tray 2 0029034-00 to 0029462-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 33, Tray 3 0029465-00 to 0029899-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 33, Tray 4 0029902-00 to 0030332-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 33, Tray 5 0030334-00 to 0030786-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 33, Tray 6 0030789-00 to 0031222-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 34, Tray 1 0031225-00 to 0031685-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 34, Tray 2 0032135-00 to 0032135-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 34, Tray 3 0032137-00 to 0032583-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 34, Tray 4 0032586-00 to 0033018-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 34, Tray 5 0033021-00 to 0033458-00 (not continuous).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slide BX 34, Tray 6</th>
<th>0033460-00 to 0033899-00 (not continuous).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 35, Tray 1</td>
<td>0033902-00 to 0034333-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 35, Tray 2</td>
<td>0034336-00 to 0034776-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 35, Tray 3</td>
<td>0034779-00 to 0035220-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 35, Tray 4</td>
<td>0035224-00 to 0035656-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 35, Tray 5</td>
<td>0035659-00 to 0036090-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 35, Tray 6</td>
<td>0036093-00 to 0036561-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 36, Tray 1</td>
<td>0036564-00 to 0037001-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 36, Tray 2</td>
<td>0037004-00 to 0037518-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 36, Tray 3</td>
<td>0037523-00 to 0037984-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 36, Tray 4</td>
<td>0038079-00 to 0038514-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 36, Tray 5</td>
<td>0038516-00 to 0038946-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 36, Tray 6</td>
<td>0038953-00 to 0039389-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 37, Tray 1</td>
<td>0039392-00 to 0039831-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 37, Tray 2</td>
<td>0039834-00 to 0040268-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 37, Tray 3</td>
<td>0040271-00 to 0040706-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide BX 37, Tray 4</td>
<td>0040709-00 to 0041115-00; 0077196-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Slide BX 37, Tray 5 0041118-00 to 0041542-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 37, Tray 6 0041545-00 to 0041966-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 38, Tray 1 0041969-00 to 0042388-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 38, Tray 2 0042391-00 to 0042820-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 38, Tray 3 0042821-00 to 0043268-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 38, Tray 4 0043271-00 to 0043712-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 38, Tray 5 0043715-00 to 0044156-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 38, Tray 6 0044159-00 to 0044586-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 39, Tray 1 0044589-00 to 0045047-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 39, Tray 2 0045050-00 to 0045480-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 39, Tray 3 0045483-00 to 0045926-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 39, Tray 4 0045929-00 to 0046368-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 39, Tray 5 0046371-00 to 0046837-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 39, Tray 6 0046840-00 to 0047264-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 40, Tray 1 0047267-00 to 0047678-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 40, Tray 2 0047680-00 to 0048101-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 40, 0048104-00 to 0048534-00 (not continuous).
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Tray 3

Slide BX 40, Tray 4  0048537-00 to 0048958-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 40, Tray 5  0048961-00 to 0049382-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 40, Tray 6  0049383-00 to 0049790-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 41, Tray 1  0049793-00 to 0050216-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 41, Tray 2  0050219-00 to 0050634-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 41, Tray 3  0050637-00 to 0051080-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 41, Tray 4  0051081-00 to 0051517-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 41, Tray 5  0051520-00 to 0051958-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 41, Tray 6  0051961-00 to 0052436-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 42, Tray 1  0052440-00 to 0052865-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 42, Tray 2  0052869-00 to 0053310-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 42, Tray 3  0053313-00 to 0053747-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 42, Tray 4  0053750-00 to 0054180-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 42, Tray 5  0054184-00 to 0054624-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 42, Tray 6  0054627-00 to 0055069-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 43, Tray 1  0055070-00 to 0055517-00 (not continuous).
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| Slide BX 43, Tray 2                  | 0055520-00 to 0055949-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 43, Tray 3                  | 0055952-00 to 0056385-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 43, Tray 4                  | 0056388-00 to 0056820-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 43, Tray 5                  | 0056821-00 to 0057255-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 43, Tray 6                  | 0057258-00 to 0057683-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 44, Tray 1                  | 0057686-00 to 0058107-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 44, Tray 2                  | 0058110-00 to 0058564-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 44, Tray 3                  | 0058567-00 to 0058990-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 44, Tray 4                  | 0058994-00 to 0059424-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 44, Tray 5                  | 0059427-00 to 0059833-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 44, Tray 6                  | 0059834-00 to 0060279-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 45, Tray 1                  | 0060282-00 to 0060724-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 45, Tray 2                  | 0060727-00 to 0061170-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 45, Tray 3                  | 0061173-00 to 0061598-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 45, Tray 4                  | 0061601-00 to 0062043-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 45, Tray 5                  | 0062046-00 to 0062464-00 (not continuous). |
| Slide BX 45, Tray 6                  | 0062467-00 to 0062923-00 (not continuous). |
Slide BX 46,
Tray 1 0062926-00 to 0063361-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 46,
Tray 2 0063364-00 to 0063800-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 46,
Tray 3 0063803-00 to 0064234-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 46,
Tray 4 0064238-00 to 0064657-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 46,
Tray 5 0064660-00 to 0065085-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 46,
Tray 6 0065088-00 to 0065483-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 47,
Tray 1 0065486-00 to 0065918-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 47,
Tray 2 0065921-00 to 0066360-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 47,
Tray 3 0066363-00 to 0066765-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 47,
Tray 4 0066768-00 to 0067207-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 47,
Tray 5 0067210-00 to 0067642-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 47,
Tray 6 0067645-00 to 0068099-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 48,
Tray 1 0068102-00 to 0068537-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 48,
Tray 2 0068538-00 to 0068929-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 48,
Tray 3 0068930-00 to 0069352-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 48,
Tray 4 0069355-00 to 0069782-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 48,
Tray 5 0069785-00 to 0070219-00 (not continuous).
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Tray 5

Slide BX 48, Tray 6
0070222-00 to 0070658-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 49, Tray 1
0070661-00 to 0071097-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 49, Tray 2
0071100-00 to 0071524-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 49, Tray 3
0071527-00 to 0071951-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 49, Tray 4
0071954-00 to 0072373-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 49, Tray 5
0072376-00 to 0072798-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 49, Tray 6
0072801-00 to 0073250-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 50, Tray 1
0073253-00 to 0073704-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 50, Tray 2
0073707-00 to 0074162-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 50, Tray 3
0074164-00 to 0074609-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 50, Tray 4
0074610-00 to 0074609-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 50, Tray 5
0075001-00 to 0075415-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 50, Tray 6
0075417-00 to 0075866-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 51, Tray 1
0075869-00 to 0076289-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 51, Tray 2
0076292-00 to 0076709-00 (not continuous).

Slide BX 51, Tray 3
0076712-00 to 0077094-00 (not continuous).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slide BX 51, Tray 4</th>
<th>0077097-00 to 0077194-00 (not continuous).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neg. BX 1, Env. 14-27</td>
<td>People, Places and Events Images, 000739-00 to 000810-11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neg. BX 1, Env. 28-148</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0004020-00 to 0012114-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neg. BX 2, Env. 1-143</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0005348-00 to 0012207-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neg. BX 3, Env. 1-148</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0006209 to 0012274-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neg. BX 4, Env. 1-555</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0007162-00 to 0012374-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neg. BX 5, Env. 1-145</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0007947-00 to 0012402 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neg. BX 6, Env. 1-150</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0008766-00 to 0012480-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neg. BX 7, Env. 1-145</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0009625-00 to 0012488-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neg. BX 8, Env. 1-144</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0010506-00 to 0012526-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neg. BX 9, Env. 1-143</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0011293-00 to 0012601-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet BX 1, Fldr 1</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0003977-00 to 0012017-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet BX 1, Fldr 2</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0004316-00 to 0004342-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet BX 1, Fldr 3</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0004619-00 to 0004917-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet BX 1, Fldr 4</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0004947-01 to 0005260-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet BX 1, Fldr 5</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0005261-01 to 0005584-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet BX 1, Fldr 6</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0005585-01 to 0005897-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Sheet</th>
<th>Excavation Images, 0005898-00 to 0006184-01 (not continuous).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX 1, Fl dr 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0006185-01 to 0006498-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 1, Fl dr 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0006499-01 to 0012273-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 2, Fl dr 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0006813-01 to 0007161-01, 0012274-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 2, Fl dr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0007162-01 to 0007499-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 2, Fl dr 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0007500-01 to 0012373-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 2, Fl dr 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0007770-01 to 0012376-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 2, Fl dr 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0008115-01 to 0012386-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 2, Fl dr 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0008375-01 to 0008695-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 2, Fl dr 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0008696-00 to 0011985-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 2, Fl dr 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0009068-01 to 0012459-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 3, Fl dr 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0009359-01 to 0009682-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 3, Fl dr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0009683-01 to 0010029-00 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 3, Fl dr 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0010030-01 to 0012488-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 3, Fl dr 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0010375-01 to 0010697-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 3, Fl dr 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0010698-00 to 0012500-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 3, Fl dr 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Sheet</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0011029-01 to 0012526-01 (not continuous).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Contact Sheet BX 3, Fldr 8
Excavation Images, 0011296-01 to 0012531-01 (not continuous).

Contact Sheet BX 4, Fldr 1
Excavation Images, 0011524-01 to 0012568-01 (not continuous).

Contact Sheet BX 4, Fldr 2
Excavation Images, 0011763-01 to 0012601-01 (not continuous).

Contact Sheet BX 4, Fldr 3
People, Places and Events Images, 000739-01 to 000810-01.

4X6 Print BX 1
Sankofa II Images, 0003523-00 to 0003567-00.

8X10 Print BX 1, Fldr 1
Excavation Images, 0004100-01 to 0005154-02 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX 1, Fldr 2
Excavation Images, 0005401-02 to 0005403-02 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX 1, Fldr 3
Excavation Images, 0005425-02 to 0005630-02 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX 1, Fldr 4
Excavation Images, 0005549-02 to 0005863-01 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX 1, Fldr 5
Excavation Images, 0005935-01 to 0006124-02 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX 1, Fldr 6
Excavation Images, 0006096-02 to 0006150-02 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX 2, Fldr 1
Excavation Images, 0006147-02 to 0006204-02 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX 2, Fldr 2
Excavation Images, 0006230-02 to 0006284-02 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX 2, Fldr 3
Excavation Images, 0006329-02 to 0006528-02 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX 2, Fldr 4
Excavation Images, 0006516-02 to 0006625-02 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX 2, Fldr 5
Excavation Images, 0006573-02 to 0006627-02 (not continuous).

8X10 Print BX
Excavation Images, 0006737-02 to 0006799-02 (not continuous).
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Excavation Images, 0006781-02 to 0006927-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0006785-02 to 0007040-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0006835-02 to 0007104-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0007142-02 to 0007547-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0006977-02 to 0008143-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0007765-02 to 0009096-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0007500-02 to 0007676-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0007680-02 to 0007918-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0007746-02 to 0008195-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0007937-02 to 0008240-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0007975-02 to 0008377-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0008253-02 to 0008302-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0008227-02 to 0011984-00 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0008828-02 to 0008662-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0008990-01 to 0008503-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0008974-01 to 0008857-02 (not continuous).
Excavation Images, 0009558-02 to 0009076-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0008910-02 to 0009179-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0009222-02 to 0009474-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0009336-02 to 0009638-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0010192-02 to 0010052-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0009577-02 to 0009934-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0010008-02 to 0010207-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0010062-02 to 0010342-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 00010524-02 to 0011278-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0010659-02 to 0010674-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0010680-02 to 0011009-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0010995-02 to 0011040-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0011514-02 to 0011427-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images, 0011494-02 to 0011640-02 (not continuous).

Excavation Images People Images, 0011981-02 to 0012513-02 (not continuous).

Artifact Images, 0000811-01 to 0000984-01.

Artifact Images, 0000811-01 to 0000850-01.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print BX 2, Fldr 7</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0000851-01 to 0000900-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print BX 2, Fldr 8</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0000901-01 to 0000950-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print BX 2, Fldr 9</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0000951-01 to 0000984-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroids BX 1, Fldr 1-210</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0000985-00 to 0001194-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroids BX 2, Fldr 1-230</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0001195-00 to 0001422-00; 0012602-00 to 0012603-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroids BX 3, Fldr 1-225</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0001423-00 to 0001539-00; 0001541-00 to 0001648-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroids BX 4, Fldr 1-210</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0001650-00 to 0001719-00; 0001721-00 to 0001860-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroids BX 5, Fldr 1-210</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0001861-00 to 0002070-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroids BX 6, Fldr 1-240</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0002071-00 to 0002100-00; 0002103-00 to 0002312-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroids BX 7, Fldr 1-245</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0002313-00 to 0002557-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroids BX 8, Fldr 1-240</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0002558-00 to 0002586-00; 0002588-00 to 0002629-00; 0002631-00 to 0002716-00; 0002718-00 to 0002746-00; 0002748-00 to 0002801-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroids BX 9, Fldr 1-240</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0002802-00 to 0003041-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroids BX 10, Fldr 1-92</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003042-00 to 0003109-00; 0003111-00 to 0003122-00; Artifact Images, 0003123-00 to 0003134-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation BX</td>
<td>Polaroids and Radiographs removed from Burial Files: Skeletal Inventory Images, 0001540-00; 0001649-00; 0001720-00; 0002101-00 to 0002102-00; 0002587-00; 0002630-00; 0002717-00; 0002747-00 to 0003110-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 1, Fldr 1</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003135-00 to 0003159-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 1, Fldr 2</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003160-00 to 0003184-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 1, Fldr 3</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003185-00 to 0003209-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 1, Fldr 4</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003210-00 to 0003234-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 1, Fldr 5</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003235-00 to 0003259-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 1, Fldr 6</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003260-00 to 0003284-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 2, Fldr 1</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003285-00 to 0003309-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 2, Fldr 2</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003310-00 to 0003334-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 2, Fldr 3</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003335-00 to 0003359-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 2, Fldr 4</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003360-00 to 0003384-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 2, Fldr 5</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003385-00 to 0003409-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 2, Fldr 6</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003410-00 to 0003434-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 3, Fldr 1</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003435-00 to 0003459-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 3, Fldr 2</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003460-00 to 0003484-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 3, Fldr 3</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003485-00 to 0003509-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 3, Fldr 4</td>
<td>Skeletal Inventory Images, 0003510-00 to 0003522-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 3, Fldr 5</td>
<td>Unusable Skeletal Inventory Images, N/A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 3, Fldr 6</td>
<td>Unusable Skeletal Inventory Images, N/A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray BX 3, Fldr 7</td>
<td>Unusable Skeletal Inventory Images, N/A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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X-Ray BX 3, Fldr 8

Unused Skeletal Inventory Images, N/A.

**Electronic Materials Removed from Cobb Sub-Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABG Ext. AUTOCADD drawing file.</td>
<td>Drive://</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File containing shortcut to Microstation program.</td>
<td>Drive://</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Addendum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addendum BX Laboratory Notebook, Oct 1994-Mar 1996.</td>
<td>01, Fldr 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum BX Spreadsheet Recording Missing Skeletal Elements, ca. 1994-2002.</td>
<td>01, Fldr 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum BX Re: Hazardous Material Storage and Disposal, 1996-1997.</td>
<td>01, Fldr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum BX Notepad Including CAT Scan Sample Loan Sheets, Oct 2001.</td>
<td>01, Fldr 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum BX Chronology and Summary of GSA Contract and Modifications 1993-2001, [Late 2001?].</td>
<td>01, Fldr 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum BX OPEI Educational Portfolio, 2001-2003.</td>
<td>01, Fldr 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum BX Long-Bone Radiography Procedures and Checklists, ca. 2001?</td>
<td>01, Fldr 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum BX Final Report Proposal, Summaries, 2002-2004.</td>
<td>01, Fldr 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum BX Rites of Ancestral Return, Sept 2003.</td>
<td>01, Fldr 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum BX News Article (Washington Post) -- Reinternment Rites, Oct 2003.</td>
<td>01, Fldr 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Addendum BX 01, Fldr 13
Laboratory Director Correspondence, 2003-2004.

Addendum BX 01, Fldr 14

Addendum BX 01, Fldr 14a
2. U.S. Custom House Archeology Laboratory, 1973-2006

a. Administration

BX CH 001, Fldr 01


BX CH 001, Fldr 02

Budget Information written on the outside of Palynology Folder, ca. 1991-2006.

b. Drawings and Maps

BX CH 001, Fldr 03


BX CH 001, Fldr 04


BX CH 001, Fldr 05


BX CH 001, Fldr 06

Map 4, Drawing 64, Broadway Block 154, Republican Alley, Plan View of Surface Graves and Coffin Outlines, See Drawing 60 for Previous Excavated Surface, BUL/CSG, ca. 1991-2006. Oversize material removed.

BX CH 001, Fldr 07


BX CH 001, Fldr 08


BX CH 001, Fldr 09

Map 7, Drawing 299, Broadway Block 154, Republican Alley, Plan View of Burials, Grave Outlines and Features, See Drawing 120 for Westward Continuation at 95E Line, ca. 1991-2006. Oversize material removed.

BX CH 001, Fldr 10

Map 8, 65E to 100E, Plan View of Burials, Burial Outlines and Features, ca. 1991-2006. Oversize material removed.

BX CH 001, Fldr 11


BX CH 001, Fldr 12


BX CH 001, Fldr 13

BX CH 001, Fldr 14
Map 12, 75E to 95E, AF3, Plan View of Six Burials and Burial Outlines, ca. 1991-2006. Oversize material removed.

BX CH 001, Fldr 15

BX CH 001, Fldr 16

BX CH 001, Fldr 17
Map 18 or 16, Drawing 714, 120E to 150E, Broadway Foley Square, Structure A, Plain View, MG, DW, Apr 1992. Oversize material removed.

BX CH 001, Fldr 18
Map 19, AF12, SE to 20E, Plan View of Burials, Coffins and Possible Features, ca. 1991-2006. Oversize material removed.

BX CH 001, Fldr 19

BX CH 001, Fldr 20

BX CH 001, Fldr 21

BX CH 001, Fldr 22

BX CH 001, Fldr 23

BX CH 001, Fldr 24

BX CH 001, Fldr 25
Color Coded Map of Site and Samples Taken, Foley Square Project, Broadway Block 154, Excavation Plan, ca. 1991-2006. Oversize material removed.

BX CH 001, Fldr 26

BX CH 001, Fldr 27
Drawing of Burials 22, 29, 31, 45, 46, 47 and 60 with Elevations and Catalog Numbers Noted, ca. 1991-2006. Oversize material removed.

BX CH 001, Fldr 28

BX CH 001, Fldr 29

BX CH 001, Fldr 30
Site Map of Series 1 through Series 10 with Table of Absolute Elevations, List of Adjacent and/or Possible Related Burials and Diagram of Superposition, ca. 1991-2006. 
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BX CH 001, Fldr 31
Site Maps of Series 11 through 20 with Table of Absolute Elevation, List of Adjacent and/or Possible Related Burials and Diagrams of Superposition, ca. 1991-2006.

BX CH 001, Fldr 32
Site Maps of Series 21 through 26 with Table of Absolute Elevation, List of Adjacent and/or Possible Related Burials and Diagram of Superposition, ca. 1991-2006.

c. Provenience Forms

(1) Cleaning

BX CH 001, Fldr 33

BX CH 001, Fldr 34

BX CH 001, Fldr 35
Forms for Surface Cleaning of Southwest Corner of Structure B, Apr 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 36
Forms for Surface Cleaning for Structure F, Referencing Features 130, 137 and 140, Mar-Apr 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 37

BX CH 001, Fldr 38

BX CH 001, Fldr 39

(2) Excavation Unit

BX CH 001, Fldr 40
Forms for Excavation Unit 22, Feb 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 41
Forms for Excavation Unit 23, Apr 1992. Oversize material removed.

BX CH 001, Fldr 42
Forms for Excavation Unit 25, Referencing Features 111, 120 and 131, Feb 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 43
Form for Excavation Unit 26, Apr 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 44
Forms for Excavation Unit 27, Apr 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 45
Forms for Excavation Unit 28, Apr 1992.
BX CH 001, Fldr 46
Forms for Excavation Unit 29, Apr 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 47
Forms for Excavation Unit 31, 32 and 33 Referencing Feature 139, Apr 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 48
Forms for Excavation Unit 32 and 33, Jun 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 49
Forms for Excavation Unit 33, May 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 50
Forms for Excavation Unit 34, Referencing Feature 139 and 144, Apr-May 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 51
Forms for Excavation Unit 35, Referencing Feature 139, Apr 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 52
Forms for Excavation Unit 35 and 36, Jun 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 53
Forms for Excavation Unit 36, Apr 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 54
Forms for Excavation Unit 37, May-Jun 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 55
Forms for Excavation Unit 39, Apr 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 56
Forms for Excavation Unit 40, Apr-May 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 57
Forms for Excavation Unit 41, May 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 58
Forms for Excavation Unit 42, Referencing Feature 163, May 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 59

BX CH 001, Fldr 60

BX CH 001, Fldr 61
Forms for Excavation Unit 44, Referencing Feature 163, May 1992.

BX CH 001,
Forms for Excavation Unit 45, May 1992.
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### Forms for Excavation Units

- BX CH 001, Fldr 63

- BX CH 001, Fldr 64
  - Forms for Excavation Unit 47, Jun 1992.

- BX CH 001, Fldr 65

- BX CH 001, Fldr 66

- BX CH 001, Fldr 67
  - Forms for Excavation Unit 50, Jun 1992.

- BX CH 001, Fldr 68
  - Forms for Excavation Unit 51, Jun 1992.

- BX CH 001, Fldr 69
  - Forms for Excavation Unit 52, Jun 1992.

- BX CH 001, Fldr 70

- BX CH 001, Fldr 71
  - Forms for Excavation Unit 56, Jun 1992.

- BX CH 001, Fldr 72

- BX CH 001, Fldr 73
  - Forms for Excavation Unit 58, Jun 1992.

- BX CH 001, Fldr 74
  - Forms for Excavation Unit 59, Referencing Features 170 and 171, Jun 1992.

- BX CH 001, Fldr 75
  - Provenience Forms for Unidentified Excavation Unit in Area South of Burials 228, 236 and 260 in Structure C, Mar 1992.

### Features

- BX CH 001, Fldr 76
  - Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 56, Jan-Feb 1992.

- BX CH 001, Fldr 77

- BX CH 001
Flrd 78
Fldr 79
BX CH 001, Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 59, Feb 1991.
Fldr 80
BX CH 001, Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 60, Feb 1992.
Fldr 81
Fldr 82
Fldr 83
Fldr 84
BX CH 001, Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 64, Feb 1992.
Fldr 85
BX CH 001, Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 70, Feb 1992.
Fldr 86
Fldr 87
BX CH 001, Drawings to Accompany Feature Forms for Features 71, 76 and 77, Feb-Mar 1992.
Fldr 88
BX CH 001, Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 72, Feb 1992.
Fldr 89
BX CH 001, Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 73, Feb 1992.
Fldr 90
BX CH 001, Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 74, Feb 1992.
Fldr 91
Fldr 92
BX CH 001, Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 76, Feb 1992.
Fldr 93
Fldr 94
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BX CH 001, Fldr 95

BX CH 001, Fldr 96

BX CH 001, Fldr 97

BX CH 001, Fldr 98

BX CH 001, Fldr 99

BX CH 001, Fldr 100

BX CH 001, Fldr 101

BX CH 001, Fldr 102

BX CH 001, Fldr 103

BX CH 001, Fldr 104

BX CH 001, Fldr 105

BX CH 001, Fldr 106

BX CH 001, Fldr 107

BX CH 001, Fldr 108

BX CH 001, Fldr 109

BX CH 001, Fldr 110

BX CH 001, Fldr 111
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| BX CH 001, Fldr 120 | Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 114, Apr 1992. |
| BX CH 001, | Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 142, Apr 1992. |
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BX CH 001, Fldr 129

BX CH 001, Fldr 130

BX CH 001, Fldr 131

BX CH 001, Fldr 132

BX CH 001, Fldr 133

BX CH 001, Fldr 134

BX CH 001, Fldr 135

BX CH 001, Fldr 136

BX CH 001, Fldr 137

BX CH 001, Fldr 138

BX CH 001, Fldr 139

BX CH 001, Fldr 140

BX CH 001, Fldr 141

BX CH 001, Fldr 142

BX CH 001, Fldr 143

BX CH 001, Fldr 144
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX CH 001, Fldr 146</td>
<td>Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 182, Jan 1992.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX CH 001, Fldr 147</td>
<td>Excavation Provenience Forms for Feature 200, 201 and 202, Jan-Feb 1992.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX CH 001, Fldr 151</td>
<td>Forms for Artifact Bags without Provenience Forms, Mar 1992.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (4) Lab Forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX CH 001, Fldr 154</td>
<td>Forms for Surface Collection, Jan-Dec 1992.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BX CH 001, Fldr 161

BX CH 001, Fldr 162
Forms for Structures F and G, Jan 1993.

BX CH 001, Fldr 163

BX CH 001, Fldr 164

BX CH 001, Fldr 165
Incomplete Provenience Forms, Jan-Dec 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 166

BX CH 001, Fldr 167

BX CH 001, Fldr 168
Laboratory Provenience Forms for Burial 171, Sep 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 169
Laboratory Provenience Forms for Catalog Number 595, Oct 1992.

BX CH 001, Fldr 170
Laboratory Provenience Forms for Catalog Number 966, Feb 1992.

d. Artifact Inventories

BX CH 002, Fldr 01
Catalog of Recovered Material from African burial Ground Divided by Artifact Type with Missing Artifact List, May 2002.

BX CH 002, Fldr 02

BX CH 002, Fldr 03
Catalog of Artifacts for Burials with Notes and Descriptions, 2003.

BX CH 002, Fldr 04

BX CH 002, Fldr 05
Inventory of Floral Remains, ca. 1991-2006.

BX CH 002, Fldr 06
BX CH 002, Fldr 07
List of Artifacts that were Photographed or Need Additional Research, ca. 1991-2006.

BX CH 002, Fldr 08
New York African Burial Ground Inventories of Artifacts that were sent to New York, not a comprehensive list, ca. 1991-2006.

BX CH 002, Fldr 09

e. Palynology
(1) Inventories

BX CH 002, Fldr 10
Catalog of Soil Samples sent to Arizona State University for Pollen Analysis, Sep 2003.

BX CH 002, Fldr 11
Inventory and Status of Samples for Analysis, Sep 2003.

BX CH 002, Fldr 12

BX CH 002, Fldr 13
Box Listing of Samples, ca. 1991-2006.

BX CH 002, Fldr 14
List of Unfloated ["U"] Samples to be Reboxed (white), ca. 1991-2006.

BX CH 002, Fldr 15
List of Samples from Unfloated Boxes with Provenience Information, ca. 1991-2006.

BX CH 002, Fldr 16

(2) Correspondence

BX CH 002, Fldr 17

BX CH 002, Fldr 18
Jean Howson to Leslie Raymer regarding Samples for Light Fraction Analysis, Includes Table of Samples, Sep 2003.

BX CH 002, Fldr 19
Jean Howson to Leslie Raymer regarding Tested Heavy Fraction Samples and their return, Sep 2003.

BX CH 002, Fldr 20
Jean Howson to Leslie Raymer regarding Pollen Samples for Analysis, Including Catalog of Samples to be Analyzed, Jun 2004.

BX CH 002, Fldr 21
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BX CH 002, Fldr 22
Jean Howson to Leslie Raymer regarding Testing of Samples and the Shipment of More Samples, ca. 1991-2006.

(3) Analysis
BX CH 002, Fldr 23
Cataloging of Samples for Analysis, Jul 2003.
BX CH 002, Fldr 24
BX CH 002, Fldr 25
Catalog of Pollen Counts Organized by Burial Number, Location, Description and by Occurrence of Plant Type, described with Latin Name, Mar 2004.
BX CH 002, Fldr 26
Catalog of Pollen Count Percentages Organized by Burial Number, Location Description and Percentage per Plant Type (Using Latin Nomenclature) Per Burial, Mar 2004.
BX CH 002, Fldr 27
Pollen Concentration and Percentages per Plant Type (Using Latin Nomenclature) for Cubic Centimeter of Samples from B-210, B-392, B-18 and B-341, ca. 1991-2006.

(4) Light Fraction Testing
BX CH 002, Fldr 28
List of Samples from Burials that have been Light Fraction Tested, Jul 2002.
BX CH 002, Fldr 29
BX CH 002, Fldr 30
List of "SAL" Light Fraction Samples, Sep 2003.
BX CH 002, Fldr 31
List and Notes on Light Fraction Samples, ca. 1991-2006.

(5) Heavy Fraction Testing
BX CH 002, Fldr 32
BX CH 002, Fldr 33
List of Samples sent to New South Associates for Heavy Fraction Test, Jul 2003.

(6) Flotation Testing
BX CH 002, Fldr 34
List of Samples not Floated, Sep 2003.

(7) Soil Samples
BX CH 002,
Catalog of Dates Soil Samples were Floated, Jul 2003.
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Locate and provide the following items:

f. Reports


g. Field Books

- BX CH 002, Fldr 46: Type Transcription of Foley Square Project, Broadway Block, Field Notebook #6, 1991.

h. Photographic Material

(1) Abbott Images of Artifacts

(2) Artifact Presentation Materials


(3) Candid Excavation Images


(4) Candid Lab Images

Photographic Materials, ca. 1991-2006. Removed to Slide BX 6, Tray 6; Neg. BX 11, Env. 1-6; Contact Print BX 4, Flrd 5. See also: Index to People, Places and Events Images.

(5) Candid People, Places and Events


Photographic Materials, May 1991-Sep 1992. Photographic materials removed to Slide BX 1, Trays 4-6, Slide BX 2, Trays 1-6, Slide BX 3, Tray 1-2; Neg. BX 10, Env. 1-87; Contact Sheet BX 4, Flrd 5; 8X10 Prints BX 7, Flrd 8; Conservation BX 1. See also: Index to Excavation Images and Index to People, Places, and Events Images.

(6) Close-ups of Artifacts

Photographic Materials, ca. 1991-2006. Materials removed to Slide BX 6, Trays 5 and 6; Conservation BX 1; Neg. BX 10, Env. 88-145; Contact Sheet BX 4, Flrd 4. See also: Index to Artifact Images. See also: Index to People, Places and Events Images.


(7) Conserved Artifact Images


(8) Event Objects

(9) Excavation Plans

BX CH 002, Fldr 59

BX CH 002, Fldr 60

(10) Historic Images [copies]

BX CH 002, Fldr 61
Photographic Materials, ca. 1991-2006. Removed to Neg. BX 11, Env. 21-43; Conservation BX 1. See also: Index to People, Places and Events Images.

(11) In Situ Burials

BX CH 002, Fldr 62
Photographic Materials, May 1991-Oct 1992. Photographic materials removed to Slide BX 3, Trays 2-6; Slide BX 4 and 5 (all trays); Slide BX 6; Neg. BX 11, Env. 7-20; Conservation BX 1 (in-situ burials). See also: Index to Excavation Images and Index People, Places and Events Images.

(12) Intellifoto Artifact Images

BX CH 002, Fldr 63

(13) Radiographs

BX CH 002, Fldr 64

(14) Site Features

BX CH 002, Fldr 65

i. Director for Archeology Files

(1) Background Records

BX CH 003, Fldr 01

BX CH 003, Fldr 02

BX CH 003, Fldr 03
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Ownership Data for Block 154, Stephen Barto, ca. 1973-2006.

(2) African Burial Ground Articles


"An African Bead in New York City; by Christopher De Corse, PhD. Published in Update, 2000.

New York City's 18th Century African Burial Ground, Borrower's Collection, Book #11, OPEI.

(3) Draft Reports


(4) Photographic Records

18 Print BX 8, Fldr 2; Contact Sheet BX 4, Fldr 8. See also: Index to Artifact Images.


BX CH 003, Fldr Slides, ca. 1973-2006. Photographic Material removed to Slide BX 8, Trays 3-6; Slide BX 9, Trays 1-5. See also: Indices to Artifact, Excavation, People, and Graphics Images.

(5) Site Map


j. Electronic Records


Oversize Materials Removed from Customs House Archeology Sub-Group

OS BX 02, Fldr Materials Removed from Customs House Archeology Lab BX 1. Moved from Customs House BX 1, Fldr 1, 27, 41, 60.

OS BX 005, Fldr Photocopies of Documents. Removed from Custom House BX 1, Fldr 4, 18.

OS BX 007, Fldr Drawings, maps, and sketches. Removed from Custom House BX 1, Fldr 9, 12, 15.

OS BX 007, Fldr Drawings, maps, and sketches. Removed from Custom House BX 1, Fldr 3, 5-6, 7, 13-14, 16-17, 19-20.

OS Rolled Storage BX Encapsulated Map Broadway Block 154 ... Drawing 120. Moved from Customs House BX 1, Fldr 8.

OS Rolled Storage BX Encapsulated Map Broadway Block 154 Colored-Coded. Moved from Customs House BX 1, Fldr 25.

Rolled Map #2 Site Map...Broadway Block 154; Map of Non-Burial Features, 290 Broadway; Plan View of Grave and Coffin Outlines. Moved from Customs House BX 1, Fldr 11, 28-29.

Rolled Map #3 Site Map with Non-Burial Features and Excavation Units. Removed from CH BX 3, Fldr 21.

Photographic Materials Removed from Customs House Archeology Sub-Group

Slide Box 1, Excavation Images, 0012604-00 to 0012825-00.

Tray 3
Slide Box 1, Tray 4
Excavation Images 0012826-00 to 0013016; People, Places, and Events Images, 0013017 to 0013045-00.

Slide Box 1, Tray 5
People, Places, and Events Images 0013046-00 to 0013265-00.

Slide Box 1, Tray 6
People, Places, and Events Images 0013266-00 to 0013496-00.

Slide Box 2, Tray 1
People, Places, and Events Images 0013497-00 to 0013721-00.

Slide Box 2, Tray 2
People, Places, and Events Images 0013722-00 to 0013947-00.

Slide Box 2, Tray 3
People, Places, and Events Images 0013948-00 to 0014170-00.

Slide Box 2, Tray 4
People, Places, and Events Images 0014171-00 to 0014394-00.

Slide Box 2, Tray 5
People, Places, and Events Images 0014395-00 to 0014618-00.

Slide Box 2, Tray 6
People, Places, and Events Images 0014619-00 to 0014844-00.

Slide Box 3, Tray 1
People, Places, and Events Images 0014845-00 to 0015075-00.

Slide Box 3, Tray 2
People, Places and Events Images, 0015076 to 0015175, 0016080 and 0019203; Excavation Images, 0015264 to 0015389.

Slide Box 3, Tray 3
Excavation Images, 0015390-00 to 0015610-00.

Slide Box 3, Tray 4
Excavation Images, 0015611-00 to 0015832-00.

Slide Box 3, Tray 5
Excavation Images, 0016050-00 to 0016269-00.

Slide Box 4, Tray 1
Excavation Images, 0016270-00 to 0016486-00.

Slide Box 4, Tray 2
Excavation Images, 0016487-00 to 0016707-00.

Slide Box 4
Excavation Images, 0016708-00 to 0016924-00.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tray 3</th>
<th>Artifact Images, 0016925-00 to 0017145-00.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 4, Tray 4</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0017146-00 to 0017367-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 4, Tray 5</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0017368-00 to 0017587-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 4, Tray 6</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0017588-00 to 0017807-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 5, Tray 1</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0017808-00 to 0018028-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 5, Tray 2</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0018029-00 to 0018252-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 5, Tray 3</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0018253-00 to 0018481-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 5, Tray 4</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0018482-00 to 0018710-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 5, Tray 5</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0018711-00 to 0018933-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 5, Tray 6</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0018934-00 to 0019156-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 6, Tray 1</td>
<td>Excavation Images, 0019157-00 to 0019382-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 6, Tray 2</td>
<td>Excavation Images 0011827-00 to 0011831; Artifact Images 0019383 to 0019603-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 6, Tray 3</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0019604 to 0019767; People, Places and Events Images, 0019768 to 0019772; Graphics Images, 0019773 to 0019811.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 6, Tray 4</td>
<td>Graphics Images, 0019812 to 0019952; Artifact Images, 0019953 to 0020019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 6, Tray 5</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0020020 to 0020199, 0015776, 0012963, 0012964, 0011833, 0011835; People, Places and Events Images, 0020200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 6, Tray 6</td>
<td>Artifact Images 0083409-00 to 0083623-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Box 8, Tray 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Slide Box 8, Tray 4
Artifact Images 0083624-00 to 0083843-00.

Slide Box 8, Tray 5
Artifact Images 0083844-00 to 0084051-00.

Slide Box 8, Tray 6
Artifact Images 0084052-00 to 0084585-00.

Slide Box 9, Tray 1
Excavation Images 0084299-00 to 0084528-00.

Slide Box 9, Tray 2
Excavation Images 0084529-00 to 0084742-00.

Slide Box 9, Tray 3
Excavation Images 0084743-00 to 0084962-00.

Slide Box 9, Tray 4
Excavation Images 0084963-00 to 0085186-00.

Slide Box 9, Tray 5
Excavation Images 0021690-00 to 0021693; 0085187-00 to 0085295-00; 0087583-00 to 0087617-00.

Neg. BX 11, Env. 1-6
People, Places Images 0020524-00 to 0020559-00.

Neg. BX 11, Env. 7-20
People, Places and Events Images, 0020560-00 to 0020580-00; Excavation Images, 0020581-00 to 0020612-00

Neg. BX 11, Env. 21-41
People, Places and Events Images, 0020642-00 to 0020688-00.

8X10 Print BX 8, Fldr 2
0084297-00 to 0084298-00.

Conservation BX 1
Large Format Negatives -- Excavation Images, 0020613-00 to 0020632-00.

Conservation BX 1
Large Format Negatives -- People, Places and Events Images, 0020633-00 to 0020641-00.

Conservation BX 1
Prints -- People, Places and Events Images, 0020689-00 to 020693-00.

Conservation BX 1
Microphotographs -- Artifact Images, 0020694-00 to 0020695-00.

8X10 Print BX
People, Places and Events Images, 0020656-02.
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Artifact Images, 0084297-00 to 0084298-00.

Artifact Images, 0020201-01 to 0020523-01.

People, Places Images, 0020524-01 to 0020559-01; Artifact Images 0020642-01 to 0020682-01.

Artifact Images, 0084267-00 to 0084296-00.

Artifact Images, 0020696-00 to 0020814-00.

Artifact Images, 0085296-00 to 00087582-00; 0087618-00

Artifact Images, 0085296-00 to 0085345-00

Artifact Images, 0085346-00 to 0085395-00.

Artifact Images, 0085396-00 to 0085445-00.

Artifact Images, 0085446-00 to 0085495-00.

Artifact Images, 0085496-00 to 0085545-00.

Artifact Images, 0085546-00 to 0085595-00.

Artifact Images, 0085596-00 to 0085645-00.

Artifact Images, 0085646-00 to 0085695-00.

Artifact Images, 0085696-00 to 0085745-00.

Artifact Images, 0085746-00 to 0085795-00.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digital Print-Out</th>
<th>Artifact Images, 0085796-00 to 0085845-00.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX 6, Fldr 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0085846-00 to 0085895-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 6, Fldr 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0085896-00 to 0085945-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 6, Fldr 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0085946-00 to 0085995-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 7, Fldr 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0085996-00 to 0086045-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 7, Fldr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086046-00 to 0086095-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 7, Fldr 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086096-00 to 0086145-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 7, Fldr 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086146-00 to 0086195-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 7, Fldr 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086196-00 to 0086245-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 7, Fldr 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086246-00 to 0086295-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 7, Fldr 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086296-00 to 0086345-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 7, Fldr 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086346-00 to 0086395-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 8, Fldr 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086396-00 to 0086445-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 8, Fldr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086446-00 to 0086495-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 8, Fldr 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086496-00 to 0086545-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 8, Fldr 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086546-00 to 0086595-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 8, Fldr 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Print-Out</td>
<td>Artifact Images, 0086596-00 to 0086645-00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 8, Fldr 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Digital Print-Out Artifact Images, 0087496-00 to 0087545-00.
BX 10, Fl dr 8

Digital Print-Out Artifact Images, 0087546-00 to 0087582-00; 0087618-00.
BX 10, Fl dr 9

Electronic Records Removed from Customs House Archeology Sub-Group

ABG Ext.
Drive://

1,096 Electronic Files in Custom House record group. Includes database files, drawing files, and shortcut files. The majority are scans of original burial drawings. See also: Index to Electronic Records.
SUBSERIES C. HOWARD UNIVERSITY (cont.)

3. Howard University History Department, 1935-2006
   a. Administration
(1) Budget


Hist BX 001, Fldr 03  Budget Proposal for Research in United Kingdom, 1999.


Hist BX 001, Fldr 05  Sponsored Program Proposal to the General Services Administration Submitted by Howard University, 2002.


(2) Contracts and Sub-Contracts


Hist BX 001, Fldr 12  Howard University- New York African Burial Ground Project Proposal [Contracting No. GS02P93CUC007], [n.d.]

Hist BX 001, Fldr 13  Mutual Release Between Howard University and Dr. John Thornton, 2000.
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(3) Correspondence

Hist BX 001, Fldr 14
Blank Forms, [1994-1995].

Hist BX 001, Fldr 15
Correspondence, 1994.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 16
Correspondence, 1995.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 17
Correspondence, 1996.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 18
Correspondence Related to the Current Status of Funding, 1998.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 19
Correspondence, 1998.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 20
Correspondence on the Africa Burial Ground Archaeological Component, 2002.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 21
Correspondence, 2003.

(4) Planning

Hist BX 001, Fldr 22
Planning Session Minutes and Notes for Historical Component, 1996.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 23
Planning Session Minutes and Notes for Historical Component, 1997.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 24

Hist BX 001, Fldr 25
Planning Session Minutes and Notes for Historical Component, n.d.

(5) Services and Supplies

Hist BX 001, Fldr 26

Hist BX 001, Fldr 27

Hist BX 001,
The British Library Reproductions and Copyright Forms, n.d.
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Hist BX 001, Fldr 28
Blank Forms, n.d.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 29
Documents on Inmagic DB/Textworks Version 3.0 Database Software, n.d.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 30
Equipment Specifications and Purchase Orders, n.d.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 31

(6) Staffing
Hist BX 001, Fldr 32

Hist BX 001, Fldr 33

Hist BX 001, Fldr 34

Hist BX 001, Fldr 35

Hist BX 001, Fldr 36
Blank Forms, n.d.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 37
Curriculum Vitae, n.d. Folder 1 of 2.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 38

(7) Travel
Hist BX 001, Fldr 39
Travel Arrangements to Ghana and Senegal, 1997.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 40
Lisa King's Travel Documents and Travel Settlement Forms, 1998.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 41
Travel Arrangements to World Archaeological Congress Four, University of Cape Town, South Africa, 1999.

Hist BX 001, Fldr 42
Requests for Funding for Travel, 1999.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 001, Fldr 44</td>
<td>African and African American Cemetery Archaeology in the New World, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 001, Fldr 45</td>
<td>African in the 17th and 18th Century New York: Bibliographic Source; by Sherrill Wilson, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 001, Fldr 52</td>
<td>American Negro Slave Revolts, by Herbert Aptheker, Preface and Bibliography, 1943.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 001, Fldr 53</td>
<td>Act and Death in a Senufo Village, by Anita J. Glaze, 1981.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 001, Fldr 54</td>
<td>Bibliographies and Notes Collected by Edna Medford, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 001, Fldr 56</td>
<td>Children and Youth in America: A Documentary History, Excerpts and Bibliography, 1970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 001, Fldr 58</td>
<td>The Underground Railroad in Connecticut, End Notes and Bibliography by Horatio Strother, 1962.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 001, Fldr 60</td>
<td>Book Review Digest, 1967.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 001, Fldr 63</td>
<td>Dead or Alive: Fugitive Slaves and White Indentured Servants Before 1830, Preface and Bibliography by Daniel Meaders, 1993.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 001, Fldr 65</td>
<td>Citations for History Component, 1998.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 002, Fldr 04</td>
<td>Published Primary Sources by Subject, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 002, Fldr 06</td>
<td>Bibliographies – The Dutch Slave Trade; Slavery in the West Indies, n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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"Ledger Number 1, Chamberlain's Office, Corporation of the City of New York, May 11, 1691 to November 12, 1699; Indentures of Apprentices, 1718-1727," 1901.


(2) Reports


"The African Background: West Central Africa" by Linda Heywood, [n.d.]


"B. African Origins in West Africa" by John Thornton, n.d.

"Biocultural Approaches to the Health and Demography of Africans in Colonial New York"
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"C: The African Background: The British West Indies" by Selwyn Carrington, n.d.


"Historians in the African Burial Ground Project at Howard University: A Proposal" by Edna Medford, Joseph Reidy, Emory Tolbert, [n.d.]


Oticias Para Angola-79 A-7-2; Linda Heywood Summer Research, 1997.


Hist BX 002, Fldr 40

Hist BX 002, Fldr 41

Hist BX 002, Fldr 42

Hist BX 002, Fldr 43

Hist BX 002, Fldr 44

Hist BX 002, Fldr 45

(3) Publications

Hist BX 002, Fldr 47

Hist BX 002, Fldr 48

Hist BX 002, Fldr 49

Hist BX 002, Fldr 50

Hist BX 003, Fldr 01

Hist BX 003, Fldr 02

Hist BX 003, Fldr 03
African Burial Ground Researchers Kit by OPEI, n.d.

c. Research Files
(1) Research Design
Note: 18th and 19th century dates refer to original documents from which photocopies made.

Hist BX 003, Fldr 04
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Hist BX 003,Fldr 05

Hist BX 003,Fldr 06

(2) General

Hist BX 003,Fldr 07

Hist BX 003,Fldr 08

Hist BX 003,Fldr 09
"Archival Sources for Africa, 1650 to 1780", n.d.

Hist BX 003,Fldr 10

Hist BX 003,Fldr 11

Hist BX 003,Fldr 12

Hist BX 003,Fldr 13
"Education, Religion, and Culture in the Caribbean in the 19th Century" by Carl Campbell, Apr 1997.

Hist BX 003,Fldr 14
"Foote's Dissertation (Partial)," Excerpts, n.d.

Hist BX 003,Fldr 15

Hist BX 003,Fldr 16

Hist BX 003,Fldr 17
"Glossary for NYC Runaway Advertisements Database", n.d.

Hist BX 003,Fldr 18

Hist BX 003,Fldr 19

Great Britain House of Commons Sessional Papers of the Eighteenth Century: George III Minutes of Evidence on the Slave Trade, 1790, Part 2, Volume 72, 1790.

Great Britain House of Commons Sessional Papers of the Eighteenth Century: George III Slave Trade, 1791 and 1792, Volume 82, 1791 - 1792.


New York City Runaway Advertisements: Database Hardcopy, [n.d.] Folder 1 of 2

New York City Runaway Advertisements: Database Hardcopy, [n.d.] Folder 2 of 2

Hist BX 003, Fldr 37  

Hist BX 003, Fldr 38  

Hist BX 003, Fldr 39  
New York Repositories Guides, n.d.

Hist BX 003, Fldr 40  
Notes on Race, Class, and Politics by Gary Nash, 1985.

Hist BX 003, Fldr 41  

Hist BX 003, Fldr 42  

Hist BX 003, Fldr 43  
"Reading on Slave Women" by Sarah S. Hughes, 1996.

Hist BX 003, Fldr 44  

Hist BX 003, Fldr 45  

Hist BX 003, Fldr 46  
"Researching the History of Blacks in New York State: Resources Available at the New York Historical Society" by Sandra Roff, 1985.

Hist BX 003, Fldr 47  

Hist BX 003, Fldr 48  
"Slave Names by Plantation", n.d.

Hist BX 003, Fldr 49  

Hist BX 003, Fldr 50  

Hist BX 003, Fldr 51  
The Van Cortlandt Journals; Include Notes by Emelyn Brown, n.d.

(3) Slave Trade and Slavery

Hist BX 004,  
West Africa -- "The East India Company and the Madagascar Slave Trade" by Virginia Platt,  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fldr 01</th>
<th>1969.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, Fldr 05</td>
<td>West Africa -- Remarks on the African Squadron by J.S. Mansfield, 1851.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, Fldr 07</td>
<td>West Indies -- &quot;Dominica Port Account of Negroes Imported From Africa,&quot; 1788. Oversized material removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, Fldr 09</td>
<td>West Indies -- The Market Book by Thomas DeVoe, 1862.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, Fldr 15</td>
<td>New York -- &quot;In Search of Carolus Africanus Rex: Afro-Dutch Folklore in New York and New Jersey&quot; by Donald Cohen, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004,</td>
<td>New York -- &quot;New York and the Slave Trade, 1700 to 1774,&quot; William and Mary Quarterly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 237*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FlDr 18</th>
<th>by James Lydon, 1978.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, FlDr 19</td>
<td>South America -- &quot;Another Middle Passage? The Internal Slave Trade in Brazil&quot; by Robert Slenes, 1999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, FlDr 20</td>
<td>South America -- &quot;Confidence and Crisis in a Peculiar Market: The Brazilian Internal Slave Trade During a Period of Mobilization Against Forced Labor, 1750-1888&quot; by Robert Slenes, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, FlDr 21</td>
<td>South America -- &quot;The Provenience of Columbian Negroes&quot; by David Pavy, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, FlDr 23</td>
<td>Other Locations -- &quot;The Domestic Slave Trade in America: The Lifeblood of the Southern Slave System&quot; by Stephen Doyle, 1999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, FlDr 26</td>
<td>Other Locations -- &quot;New Orleans Slavery in 1850 as Seen In Advertisements,&quot; Journal of Southern History by Judith Schafer, Volume 47, Number 1, 1981.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, FlDr 28</td>
<td>Other Locations -- The Province of East New Jersey 1609 - 1702 by John E. Pompert, 1962.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, FlDr 29</td>
<td>Other Locations -- &quot;Reassessing the Human Dimension of the Interstate Slave Trade,&quot; Prologue by Donald Sweig, 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, FlDr 30</td>
<td>Other Locations -- &quot;Rice and Slaves: Ethnicity and the Slave Trade in Colonial South Carolina,&quot; by Daniel Littlefield, 1981.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 238*
Hist BX 004, Fldr 34

Hist BX 004, Fldr 35
General -- "Runaway and Sale Advertisements from the New York Mercury", 1760-1762.

Hist BX 004, Fldr 36
General -- Ship Manifest, Destination, and Year, Spreadsheet, 1740-1760.

Hist BX 004, Fldr 37

Hist BX 004, Fldr 38

Hist BX 004, Fldr 39
General -- The Trans-Atlantic Slave Trade, 4 Databases on CD-Rom, Documents, n.d.

Hist BX 004, Fldr 40

Hist BX 004, Fldr 41

(4) Labor

Hist BX 004, Fldr 42
West Indies -- "Amity Hall Estate Vere, Returns from the 15th December 1832 to the 4th Day of January, 1833", 1833. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 004, Fldr 43
West Indies -- "Return of Amity Hall Estate and Task Chart", 1833. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 004, Fldr 44
West Indies -- Records of Work Done By Slaves on Amity Hall Estate, 1833. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 004, Fldr 45
West Indies -- "Monthly Return of Amity Hall Estate Vere, From the 8th Day of June to the 30th June 1833, 1833. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 004, Fldr 46
West Indies -- "A List of Supplies Required from London for Amity Hall Plantation", 1830. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 004, Fldr 47
West Indies -- "A List of Supplies Wanted for Amity Hall," 1814.

Hist BX 004, Fldr 48
West Indies -- "Increases and Decreases of Negroes on Amity Hall Estate, 1816 to 1826", 1826. Oversized material removed.
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| Hist BX 004, Fldr 49 | West Indies - "Increases and Decreases on Amity Hall Estate, 1819 to 1825", 1825. Oversized material removed. |
| Hist BX 004, Fldr 51 | West Indies -- "Increase and Decrease of Slaves on Appleton Estate from the 31 December 1826 to 31 December 1827," Jamaica, 1827. Oversized material removed. |
| Hist BX 004, Fldr 54 | West Indies -- "A List of Negroes and the Slaves Belonging to Appleton Estate", 1804. |
| Hist BX 004, Fldr 55 | West Indies -- "Decreases and Increases of Negroes and Other Slaves on Appleton Estate, " Plantation Records #20, 1803. Oversized material removed. |
| Hist BX 004, Fldr 58 | West Indies -- "A List of Slaves on Burton Isle per 1 Jany [sic] 1804, 1804. |
| Hist BX 004, Fldr 61 | West Indies -- "An Exact List of the Negroes, Young Cattle, Mule, and Horse: Belonging to Bybrook Plantation," 1702. |
| Hist BX 004, Fldr 62 | West Indies -- "A List of the Negroes, Cattle, and Goods At And Belonging to the Bybrook Plantation," 1702. Oversized material removed. |
| Hist BX 004, Fldr 64 | West Indies -- "List if All Negroes Belonging to Bybrooks Plantation," 1697. Oversized material removed. |

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 240*


West Indies -- "Valuation of Negroes on Duckenfield Hall Plantation," 1800. Oversized material removed.

West Indies -- "Account of the Negroes Belonging to Duckenfield Hall Plantation this 1st January 1766," Jamaica, 1766. Oversized material removed.

West Indies -- "Inventory of the Negroes Taken on Duckenfield Hall Plantation this 6th of January 1765," Jamaica, 1765. Oversized material removed.

West Indies -- "Appraisement of Negroes and Stock Upon Duckenfield Hall Plantation Taken 28th April 1764," 1764. Oversized material removed.

West Indies -- Island Estate Accounts, Ledger, 1817. Oversized material removed.

West Indies -- "List of Slaves and Stock on Island Estate St. Elizabeth, Jamaica, 31st December 1805," 1805. Oversized material removed.

West Indies -- "List of Increases and Decreases of Slaves on Island Estate, 1801 to 1803," Plantation Records #42, 1803. Oversized material removed.


West Indies -- "List of Southfield Negroes Purchased from Mesopotamia Estate 9th Day of March 1791," Plantation Records #40, 1791. Oversized material removed.


West Indies -- "List of Negroes on Mesopotamia Estate January 1775", 1775. Oversized material removed.
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West Indies -- "The Real Annual Produce From Parkham Plantation in Antigua From the Year 1748 When Old Mr. Tudway Died," 1792. Oversized material removed.

West Indies -- "Lists of Negro Births and Deaths on Parham Plantation," 1772. Oversized material removed.

West Indies -- "A List of Negroes on Pepper Penn, 1 Jany [sic] 1804," 1804.

West Indies -- "Negroes [illegible] from Matchwell to Pepper Pen," Ledger; Plantation Records #22, 1803.

West Indies -- "A List of Slaves on Pepper Penn Taken on 31 December 1770," 1770. Oversized material removed.


West Indies -- Charts of Tasks Done By Slaves, 1834. Oversized material removed.

West Indies -- Charts of Tasks Done By Slaves, 1832. Oversized material removed.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004, Fldr 101</td>
<td>New York -- Arts and Crafts in New York, 1726 to 1776, Excerpts on Occupations and Trades, n.d..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 004</td>
<td>New York -- &quot;The Other Fort Amsterdam: New Light On Aspects of Slavery in New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 243*
| Flrdr BX 004, Flrdr 121 | New York -- 'Van Brunt Diary,' Transcripts, Account of Labor, 1828. |
| Flrdr BX 005, Flrdr 03 | Other Locations -- American Work, Four Centuries of Black and White Labor by Jacqueline Jones, 1998. |
| Flrdr BX 005, Flrdr 05 | Other Locations -- 'The Hiring of Woodson, Slave Carpenter of Savannah' The Georgia Historical Quarterly by William Byrne, 1993. |
Hist BX 005, Fldr 10

Hist BX 005, Fldr 11

Hist BX 005, Fldr 12

Hist BX 005, Fldr 13

Hist BX 005, Fldr 14
Other Locations -- 'There was So Many Degrees in Slavery....': Unfree Labor in an Antebellum Mixed Farming Community," Slavery and Abolition by Edna Green Medford, Volume 14, Number 2, 1993.

Hist BX 005, Fldr 15

Hist BX 005, Fldr 16

Hist BX 005, Fldr 17

Hist BX 005, Fldr 18

Hist BX 005, Fldr 19

Hist BX 005, Fldr 20

Hist BX 005, Fldr 21

(5) Living Conditions

Hist BX 005, Fldr 22

Hist BX 005, Fldr 23

Hist BX 005, Fldr 24
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 005, Fldr 30</td>
<td>West Indies -- A View of the Past and Present State of the Island of Jamaica; with Remarks on the Moral and Physical Condition of the Slaves and on the Abolition of Slavery in the Colonies by Oliver and Boyd, 1823.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 005, Fldr 35</td>
<td>New York -- The Andros Papers, 1674 to 1676, Files of the Provincial Secretary of New York During the Administration of Governor Sir Edmund Andros, [1674 to 1680], 1989.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 246*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 005, Fldr 48</td>
<td>New York -- Lists of People in Jail and the Poorhouse, Contains Documents 6, 6a, 6b, 1-7, 1747 to 1787.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 005, Fldr 49</td>
<td>New York -- Negro History Tour of Manhattan by M.A. Harris, 1968.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist BX 005, Fldr 50</td>
<td>New York -- The Negroes of New York, Excerpts, WPA, 1941.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Journal of the New York State Historical Association by Douglas Greenburg, 1975.


New York -- Social New York Under the Georges, 1714 to 1776, Excerpts, by Esther Singleton, 1902.


Hist BX 006, Fldr 05  Other Locations -- Free Negroes of Petersburg, Virginia," Journal of Negro History by Luther Jackson, Volume 12, 1927.
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Hist BX 006, Fldr 10
Other Locations -- "New Jersey Laws and the Negro," Journal of Negro History by Marion Wright, Number 28, 1943.

Hist BX 006, Fldr 11

Hist BX 006, Fldr 12

Hist BX 006, Fldr 13

Hist BX 006, Fldr 14

Hist BX 006, Fldr 15

(6) Slave Uprisings
Hist BX 006, Fldr 16

Hist BX 006, Fldr 17
Conspiracies -- "Black Resistance to Slavery in Massachusetts" by Robert Twombly, n.d.

Hist BX 006, Fldr 18

Hist BX 006, Fldr 19
Conspiracies -- "Day to Day Resistance to Slavery" by Raymond and Alice Bauer, 1942.

Hist BX 006, Fldr 20

Hist BX 006, Fldr 21
Conspiracies -- Minutes of the Commissioners For Detecting and Defeating Conspiracies in the State of New York, Excerpts, Volume I, 1972.

Hist BX 006, Fldr 22
Conspiracies -- Minutes of the Commissioners For Detecting and Defeating Conspiracies in the State of New York, Excerpts, Volume II and III, 1780-1781, 1972.

Hist BX 006, Fldr 23

Hist BX 006, Fldr 24
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Hist BX 006, Fl dr 25

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 26

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 27

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 28

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 29

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 30

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 31

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 32

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 33

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 34

(7) Runaway Slaves

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 35

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 36

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 37

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 38

Hist BX 006, Fl dr 39

Hist BX 006, Runaway Slave Advertisements -- "Eighteenth Century Slaves as Advertised by Their
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Runaway Slave Advertisements -- Jamaica Mercury and Kingston Weekly Advertiser, Transcriptions and Notes, 1779.

Runaway Slave Advertisements -- "Runaway Slaves and the Slave Communities in South Carolina, 1799 to 1830," by William and Mary Quarterly by Michael Johnson, Volume 38, Number 3, 1981.


Runaway Slave Settlements -- Hidden Americans; Maroons of Virginia and the Carolinas by Hugo Prosper Leaming, 1995.


Underground Railroad -- Delia Webster and the Underground Railroad by Randolph Paul Runyon, 1996.


(8) Manumission and Abolition
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"A Discourse Delivered at the Request of and Before the New York Society for Promoting the Manumission of Slaves," by Samuel Miller, 1791.


New York Manumission Society Records, Includes Notes and Transcriptions, 1787 to 1803. Oversized material removed.

Quakers and Slavery; A Divided Spirit by Sean Soderland, 1985.

Sojourner Truth, Ain't I a Woman by Patricia McKissack and Frederick McKissack, 1992.

"The Story of a Slave: A Paper Read Before the Monmouth County Historical Association" by Alfred Miller, a paper on gradual abolition in New Jersey, 1902.


(9) Court Documents

Court Cases -- Affidavit of John Herbert, Affidavit Regarding the Death of a Slave on the Ship Snow York, 1773.

Court Cases -- Minutes of the Mayors Court of New York, 1674 to 1675, by Kenneth Scott, 1983.

Court Cases -- New York City Court Records, 1760-1797.

Court Cases -- New York Common Council, Court Cases and Audits, 1703 to 1795.

Court Cases -- New York Common Council, Petition of Mary Vauderuff To Be Made a Free Woman, May 1726.

Court Cases -- New York Court Cases, n.d.

Court Cases -- Reports of Cases in the Vice Admiralty of the Province of New York and in the Court of Admiralty of the State of New York, 1715-1788, 1925.

Court Cases -- "Selected Cases of the Mayor's Court, 1674 to 1784", n.d.
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Hist BX 006, Fldr 70
Court Cases -- Testimony of Mary Burton on Slave Conspiracies, 1741.

Hist BX 006, Fldr 71

Hist BX 006, Fldr 72

Hist BX 006, Fldr 73
Indictments -- "District Attorney Indictment Papers - Typed", n.d.

Hist BX 006, Fldr 74

Hist BX 006, Fldr 75

Hist BX 006, Fldr 76

Hist BX 006, Fldr 77

Hist BX 006, Fldr 78

Hist BX 006, Fldr 79

Hist BX 006, Fldr 80

Hist BX 006, Fldr 81

Hist BX 006, Fldr 82
Minutes -- Council Minutes, Excerpts from New Netherland Councils, 1655 to 1656.

Hist BX 006, Fldr 83
Minutes -- Ecclesiastical Records, Stats of New York, Volume 1, 1901.

Hist BX 006, Fldr 84
Minutes -- "Minutes of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, 1762 to 1776," n.d.

Hist BX 006, Fldr 85
Minutes -- 'Minutes of the Supreme Court of Judicature," 1693 to 1701.
Hist BX 006, Fldr 87  Minutes -- "Parish Transcripts (Colonial State Papers- America and West Indies),” n.d.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 01  Minutes -- The Records of New Amsterdam from 1653 to 1674 Anno Domini, Volume 1, 1653 to 1655, 1898.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 02  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills, 1665 to 1707,” 1893.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 03  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills. 1708 to 1728,” 1894.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 04  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills, 1730 to 1744,” 1895.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 05  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills, 1744 to 1753,” 1896.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 06  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills. 1754 to 1760,” 1897.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 07  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills, 1766 to 1771,” 1899.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 08  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills, 1771 to 1776,” 1900.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 09  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills, 1777 to 1783,” 1901.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 10  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills, 1780 to 1782,” 1902.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 11  Wills -- "Abstracts of Unrecorded Wills Prior to 1790,” 1903.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 12  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills, June 1782 to 1784,” 1904.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 13  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills, September 1784 to December 1786,” 1905.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 14  Wills -- "Abstracts of Wills, June 1786 to February 1796,” 1906.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Florder</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 16</td>
<td>Wills -- &quot;Africans Names in Abstracts of Wills, 1672 to 1800&quot;, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 17</td>
<td>Wills -- &quot;Estate Account Book,&quot; by Richard Charlton, 1777.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(10) **Historical Correspondence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Florder</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 19</td>
<td>To Joseph Foster Barham, Esquire, From Graham, Sep 1789. Oversized material removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 20</td>
<td>To Joseph Foster Barham, Esquire, From Unknown, Jan 1790. Oversized material removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 21</td>
<td>To Joseph Foster Barham, Esquire, From Graham, May 1790.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 22</td>
<td>To Joseph Foster Barham, Esquire, From Graham, May 1790. Oversized material removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 23</td>
<td>To Joseph Foster Barham, Esquire, From Graham, Jun 1790. Oversized material removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 24</td>
<td>To Joseph Foster Barham, Esquire, From Charles Row, 1790. Oversized material removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 25</td>
<td>The Beekman Mercantile Papers, 1746 to 1799, Volume 1, by Phillip White, 1956.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 26</td>
<td>The Beekman Mercantile Papers, 1746 to 1799, Volume II and III, by Phillip White, 1956.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 27</td>
<td>The Letters and Papers of Cadwallader Colden, 1730 to 1742, Excerpts, 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 28</td>
<td>Correspondence, Excerpts, by Various Authors on Labor and Living Conditions, 1654 to 1658.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 29</td>
<td>Correspondence, Volume II, Excerpts from Various Authors on Labor and Living Conditions, 1647 to 1653.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 30</td>
<td>To William Dickinson, Esquire, from John White, Regarding Illness and the Deaths of Two Children, 1803.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 007</td>
<td>Fldr 31</td>
<td>To William Dickinson, Esquire, From John White, Regarding Illness, 1804.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hist BX 007, Fldr 32
  To Jacob Franks, Esquire, From Unknown, Regarding Repairing Slave Housing, 1804.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 33
  To Jacob Franks, Esquire, From [illegible], Regarding Clothing, 1804.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 34
  To Jacob Franks, Esquire, From John Kelly, Regarding Pregnancy and Child Birth of Slaves, 1810.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 35
  To James Fri, From John Taylor, Regarding Upcoming Slave Sale with Advertisements for Sale Noting the Ethnic Background of the Slaves, 1789.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 36
  Various Dispatchers From John Gallon, To Unidentified, Regarding Living Conditions, 1788. Oversized material removed.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 37
  To Henry Goulburn, From Thomas Samson, Regarding Illness and Influenza, 1813.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 38
  To Henry Goulburn, From Thomas Samson, Transcriptions, Regarding Slave Supplies and Clothing, 1813.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 39
  To Henry Goulburn, From Thomas Samson, Transcriptions, Regarding Work Related Accidents, 1815.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 40
  To Henry Goulburn, From Alex Bayley, Regarding The Treatment of Slaves, 1826. Oversized material removed.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 41
  To Henry Goulburn, From Thomas Samson, Transcription, Regarding Slave Purchases, 1814.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 42
  To William Hellyar, From John [illegible], Regarding Yellow and Bloody Fever, 1691. Oversized material removed.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 43
  To William Hellyar, From John Austin, Regarding the Symptoms of the Bleeding Fever, 1697. Oversized material removed.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 44
  To William Hellyer, From [illegible], Regarding Illness and Deaths of Slaves, 1697.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 45
  To William Hellyer, From Robert Hall, Regarding the Death of a Slave by Starvation, 1700. Oversized material removed.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 46
  To William Hellyar, From Robert Hall, Regarding Slave Purchases and Requests For Supplies, 1700. Oversized material removed.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 47
  To [illegible], From Robert Hall, Regarding Slave Mortalities, "Hellyar Manuscripts", 1701. Oversized material removed.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 48
  To [illegible], From [illegible], Regarding Clothing For Women and Children, 1816.
Hist BX 007, Fldr 49
To [illegible], From [illegible], Regarding Whooping Cough and Restoration of Slave Housing, [n.d.]
Hist BX 007, Fldr 64
To Simon Taylor, Esquire, From John Taylor, Regarding Deaths on the Estate, 1791.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 65
To Tudway, From Main Sweet Waldron, Regarding Disease and British Troops, 1782. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 66
To Clement Tudway, Esquire, From Main Sweet Waldron, Regarding Slave Deaths, 1784. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 67
To Tudway, From Main Sweet Waldron, Regarding Trade and Shipping, 1783. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 68
To Clement Tudway, Esquire, From Main Sweet Waldron, Regarding Trade and Shipping, 1784. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 69
To Tudway, From Sam Eliot, Regarding Slave Diet, 1786.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 70
To Tudway, From Main Sweet Waldron, Regarding Diseases with a List of Slave Deaths with Values, 1778. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 71
To Clement Tudway, Esquire, From [illegible], Regarding Slave Diet, 1788. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 72
To Tudway, From Tom Gray, Regarding Diseases Affecting Slaves, 1790. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 73
To Tudway, From Main Sweet Waldron, Regarding Disease, 1790. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 74
To Clement Tudway, Esquire, From John Gray, Regarding Weather and Disease, 1790. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 75
To Clement Tudway, Esquire, From Unidentified, Regarding Diet and Diseases of Slaves, 1791. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 76
To Clement Tudway, Esquire, From John Gray, Regarding Slave Health and Old Age, 1792. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 77
To Clement Tudway, Esquire, From John Gray, Regarding Disease, 1792. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 78
To Tudway, From Thomas Evanson, Regarding a Slave Seeking Manumission Promised to Him, 1792. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 79
To Tudway, From Sam Eliot, Regarding Mislabeled Slave Roster, [n.d.] Oversized material removed.
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Hist BX 007, Fldr 80
To Tudway, From Main Sweet Waldron, Regarding Disease and Diet, [n.d.] Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 81
To Unidentified, From John Hellyar, Regarding Slave Insurrection, 1686. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 82
To Unidentified, From John Hellyar, Regarding Poor Environmental Conditions Causing Illness, 1687. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 83
To Unidentified, From Unidentified Captain, Regarding Health of Slaves on His Ship, 1709.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 84
Letter Book of John Watts, January 1762 to December 1765; Letters of Business Concerning the Middle Colonies, West Indies, and England, 1928.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 85
To Unidentified, From Robert Pinkney, 1766.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 86
To Unidentified, From [illegible], Regarding Slave Conspiracy, 1767.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 87
To Unidentified, From Main Sweet Waldron, Regarding Negro Death Since December, 1771. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 88
To Unidentified, From Lord Sydney, Regarding Slave Trade and Living Conditions, 1788. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 89
To Unidentified, From John Robinson, Regarding Slave Living Conditions, 1788. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 90
To Unidentified, From Ashton Warner, Regarding the Slave Trade and Slave Population in the West Indies, 1788. Oversized material removed.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 91
To Unidentified, From John Gray, Regarding Diseases, Scurvy, and Parasites Affecting Children, 1791.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 92
To Unidentified, From John Taylor, On Value of Slave Cargo, 1791.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 93
To Unidentified, From John Taylor, Regarding the Preferences of Slaves, 1793.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 94
To Unidentified, From [illegible], Regarding Runaway Slaves, Vaccinations, and Care and Labor of Slaves, 1809.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 95
To Unidentified, From Thomas Samson and Henry Goulburn, Esquire, Transcription, Regarding Slave Illness, 1812.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 96
To Unidentified, From [illegible], Regarding Drought, 1815.
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Hist BX 007, Fldr 96
To Unidentified, From John Shan, Regarding the Removal of Slaves to Healthier Place Due to Whooping Cough, 1815.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 98
To Unidentified, From John Salmon, Regarding Slave Diets, 1819.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 99
To Unidentified, From Simon Taylor, Regarding Diet, [n.d].

Hist BX 007, Fldr 100
Jamaica Correspondence, Original Secretary of State, May 2, 1789 to October 9, 1790, 1790. Oversized material removed.

(11) Travel Accounts

Hist BX 007, Fldr 101

Hist BX 007, Fldr 102
Captain Canot; as, Twenty Years of an African Slaver Being an Account of His Career and Adventures on the Coast, in the Interior, on Shipboard, and in the West Indies by Brante Mayer, 1854.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 103
A History of a Voyage to the Coast of Africa, and Travels into the Interior of that Country; Containing Particular Descriptions of the Climate and Inhabitants, and Interesting Particulars Concerning the Slave Trade by Joseph Hawkins, 1792.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 104

Hist BX 007, Fldr 105

Hist BX 007, Fldr 106
Journal of a Voyage to New York and a Tour in Several of the American Colonies in 1679 to 1680 by Jasper Dankers and Peter Sluyter, 1867.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 107

Hist BX 007, Fldr 108

Hist BX 007, Fldr 109

Hist BX 007, Fldr 110
Revelations of a Slave Smuggler, Excerpts, by Richard Drake, 1860.

Hist BX 007, Fldr 107
The Strange Adventures of Andrew Battel of Leigh, in Angola and the Adjoining Regions,
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1967.

**Hist BX 007, Fldr 112**

A Voyage to the Islands Madera, Barbadoes, Nieves, St. Christophers, and Jamaica, with the Natural History of Herbs and Trees, Four-Footed Beasts, Fishes, Birds, Insects, Reptiles, ... by Hans Sloane, 1707.

**Hist BX 007, Fldr 113**


**Hist BX 007, Fldr 114**

Brief Account of the Island of Antigua, Together with the Customs and Manners of its Inhabitants as Well as White as Black; Also, An Accurate Statement of the Food, Cloathing [sic], Labor and Punishment of Slaves, In Letters to a Friend, Written in the Years 1786, 1787, 1788 by Jonathan Luffman. n.d. Oversized material removed.

**12) Diaries**

**Hist BX 007, Fldr 115**


**Hist BX 007, Fldr 116**


**13) Native American and European Relations**

**Hist BX 007, Fldr 117**


**14) African Americans in the Armed Forces**

**Hist BX 007, Fldr 118**


**Hist BX 007, Fldr 119**


**Hist BX 007, Fldr 120**

Blacks in America's Wars; The Shift in Attitudes from the Revolutionary War to Vietnam, Excerpts, by Robert Mullen, 1974.

**Hist BX 007, Fldr 121**


**Hist BX 007, Fldr 122**


**Hist BX 007, Fldr 123**


**Hist BX 007**

"In Time of Need," Breakthrough on the Color Front by Lee Nichols, 1954.
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"Muster Rolls of New York Provinvial Troops, 1755 to 1764", 1891.


War for America, the Fight for Independence, 1775 to 1783 by Jeremy Black, 1991.

(15) Anthropology and Ethnography


Ethnicity and Social Change on the Upper Slave Coast by Sandra F. Greene, 1996.


"Maroon Heritage as a New World Experience" by E. Kofi Agorsah, 1994.

"Notes from the Howard University Biological Anthropology Laboratory," by Edna Medford and Joseph Reidy, n.d.. Oversized material removed.


(16) Social Customs


Hist BX 008, Fldr 28  A Pinkster Ode for the Year 1803 by Absalom Aimwell, Esquire, 1803.


Hist BX 008, Fldr 30  West Africa -- Tribes of the Niger Delta: Their Religions and Customs by P. Amaury Talbot, 1932.

Hist BX 008, Fldr 31  The Tshi-Speaking Peoples, "Ceremonies at Birth, Marriage, and Death," by E.B. Ellis, 1887.

(17) Mortuary and Funerary Practices

Hist BX 008, Fldr 32  The Tshi-Speaking Peoples, "Ceremonies at Birth, Marriage, and Death," by E.B. Ellis, 1887.
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"Burial Mounds of the Senegambia Region", n.d.

The Cemeteries of New York City Before 1830 by Frank Greenwald, n.d.

Death in Early America, the History and Folklore of Customs and Superstitions of Early Medicine, Funerals, Burials, and Mourning by Margaret Coffin, 1976.


(18) Medical and Dental


Another Dimension to the Black Diaspora, Excerpts, by Kenneth Kiple, 1981.
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(19) Disease and Epidemiology


An Account of the Native Africans in the Neighbourhood of Sierra Leone to which is Added an Account of the Present State of Medicine Among Them, Volume I, by Thomas Winterbottom, 1969.


Another Dimension to the Black Diaspora, Excerpts, by Kenneth Kiple, 1981.

"An Assessment of the Epidemiology and Demographic Issues Involving Slave Society in the Eighteenth Century," by Carrington, [n.d.]
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Hist BX 008, Fldr 62

Hist BX 008, Fldr 63

Hist BX 008, Fldr 64

Hist BX 008, Fldr 65

Hist BX 008, Fldr 66

Hist BX 008, Fldr 67

Hist BX 008, Fldr 68
The Natural, Moral, and Political History of Jamaica and the Territories Thereon Depending; From the Earliest Account of Time to the Year 1742, Excerpts, Transcripts, Volume 2, by J. Knight, n.d.

Hist BX 008, Fldr 69
Notes from James McTear Journal, 1825.

Hist BX 008, Fldr 70
Notes on Physician/Pharmacist Day Book, 1743 to 1744, [n.d.]

(20) Diet and Nutrition

Hist BX 008, Fldr 71

Hist BX 008, Fldr 72

Hist BX 008, Fldr 73

Hist BX 008, Fldr 74

d. Public Outreach

(1) Events

Hist BX 008, Fldr 75
"Ceremonial Tribute, A Celebration of Howard University's Reception of the Ancestral
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Remains from the African Burial Ground


Ronald E. McNair Postbaccalaureate Achievement Program, Howard University, 1996.


(2) Media Files


"In the Presence of the Ancestors," Massachusetts by Charles Smith, 1994.


(3) Presentations


Presentation at Five Points La/PBS Interview", n.d.

(4) Update Newsletters


Oversize Materials Removed from History Department Sub-Group

OS Hist Dept BX 1, Fldr 02

OS Hist Dept BX 1, Fldr 03

OS Hist Dept BX 1, Fldr 04

OS Hist Dept BX 1, Fldr 05

OS Hist Dept BX 2, Fldr 1

OS Hist Dept BX 2, Fldr 2

OS Hist Dept BX 2, Fldr 3

OS Hist Dept BX 2, Fldr 4

OS Hist Dept BX 2, Fldr 5

OS Hist Dept BX 2, Fldr 6

OS Hist Dept BX 2, Fldr 7
Document Photocopies. Removed from Hist BX 7, Fldr 75-80, 82, 87-88, 94.

OS Hist Dept BX 2, Fldr 8

OS Hist Dept BX 2, Fldr 9

OS Hist Dept BX 2, Fldr 10

OS BX 5, Fldr 1

OS BX 5, Fldr 2

OS BX 5, Fldr 3

OS BX 5, Fldr 4
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SUBSERIES D. OFFICE OF PUBLIC EDUCATION AND INTERPRETATION, 1935-2005

1. Administrative Records
   a. Office Management

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 01
   Cash Advances, Reimbursement, Expense Reports, And Corporate Credit Cards; Chapter From Employee Handbook, Aug 1999.

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 01
   Cash Advances, Reimbursement, Expense Reports, And Corporate Credit Cards; Chapter From Employee Handbook, Aug 1999.

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 02
   Correspondence, Requests For Information, Apr 2001-May 2005.

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 03

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 04

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 05

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 06

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 07

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 08

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 09
   Staff Business Cards, Draft, Aug 2002.

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 10

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 11

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 12

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 13

   OPEI BX 001, Fldr 14
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OPEI BX 001, Fldr 15

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 16

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 17

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 18

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 19

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 20
Staff Reminders and Announcement Flyers, Jan 2004.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 21

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 22

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 23
Information Desk Sign In/Out Sheet, Mar 2004.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 24
Office Inventory, May 2004.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 25
Weekly Educational Portfolio Tally Sheet, May 2004.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 26

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 27
Storage Inventory, Jun 2004.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 28

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 29
Equipment Inventory, Aug 2004.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 30

OPEI BX 001
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Administrative Contact Information, 2005.


Guidelines for Citations, n.d.

Information Request Form, Blank, n.d.

Letterhead, Blank, n.d.

Mission Statement, Drafts, Resources, n.d.

Reading Room Center, n.d.

Telephone Procedures, n.d.

Telephone Extension Numbers, n.d.

b. Volunteers
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Flrdr 47

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 48

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 49

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 50

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 51

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 52

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 53

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 54

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 55

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 56

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 57
Volunteer Recruiting Script, n.d.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 58
Volunteer Presentation, n.d.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 59
Volunteer Coordinator Job Description, n.d.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 60
Volunteer Agreement and Release; Application Skills Inventory, Availability, And Materials Distribution Form, n.d.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 61

e. Media

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 62

OPEI BX 001,
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OPEI BX 001, Fldr 63
Media Coordinator II Procedures, Jun 2003.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 64

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 65

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 66
Letter from Cassandra Henderson, General Services Administration to Caroline Goodson Regarding Permission to Publish Photographs, Mar 2004.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 67

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 68

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 69
Correspondence, Media Requests, Mar 2005-Aug 2005.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 70

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 71
Project Update Presentation, n.d.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 72

d. Public Education

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 73

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 74

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 75

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 76
Presentation Contact Question Form, Mar 2004.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 77

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 78

OPEI BX 001,
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 001, Fldr 80</td>
<td>Presentation Forms, Blank, [n.d.].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 001, Fldr 84</td>
<td>Website Development by Emilyn Brown, n.d. Oversized material removed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**f. Meetings, Forums, and Committees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
OPEI BX 001, Fldr 97

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 98

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 99

g. Ceremonies

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 100

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 101

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 102
Rites of Ancestral Return; Applications for Vigil Schedule, Questionnaire, and Calendar of Events, 2003.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 103
Rites of Ancestral Return; Coordination, Jun 2003- Sep 2003.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 104

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 105
Rites of Ancestral Return; Programs and Flyers, Sep 2003-Oct 2003.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 106
Rites of Ancestral Return, Schedule of Events, Sep 2003.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 107
Rites of Ancestral Return, Volunteers, Sep 2003.

OPEI BX 001, Fldr 108

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 001

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 002

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 003

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 003
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h. Memorization and Public Art

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 008

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 009

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 010

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 011

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 012

2. Educational Material

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 013

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 014

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 015

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 016

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 017
Lithic Specimen Analysis, Feb 1998.

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 018

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 019
Quiz Sheet Draft, Sep 2002.
OPEI BX 002, Fldr 020

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 021
African Burial Ground: National Historic Landmark Information Brochure; Published by

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 022

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 023

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 024
Press Kit Prototype, Apr 2003. Photo removed to 8X10 Print BX 8, Fldr 1.

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 025
African Burial Ground Informational Brochure; Published by General Services
Administration, May 2003.

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 026

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 027

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 028
Film Critiques, Andrea Lawrence, Feb 2003- Jun 2003.

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 029
Deadria Farmer-Paellmen (Plaintiff) vs. FleetBoston, Aetna, CSX (Defendants) for Slavery

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 030

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 031

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 032

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 033

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 034

OPEI BX 002, Fldr 035

OPEI BX 002,
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Documentary Presentation Script, Feb 2005.

Questions From the Public To Be Answered, Mar 2005- May 2005.


Film Festival Information, May 2005.


Questions and Answers From the Office of Public Education and Interpretation Presentations and Site Tours, Updated, 2008.

Ancestor Cards, Different Formats, Blank, n.d.

Adinkra Symbols, n.d.

Book Mark Series Drafts, Designed by Office of Public Education and Interpretation, n.d.

Education Services Provided by the Office of Public Education and Interpretation, n.d.

T-Shirt Design Elements for the Youth Symposium, n.d.


Youth Symposium PowerPoint Presentation Slides, n.d. [Print-Outs.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 002, Fldr 054</td>
<td>Photographs with Captions and Preferred Citation for Press Kit, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 002, Fldr 055</td>
<td>Photographic Material, 1991-2004. Photographic material removed to Neg. BX 11, Env. 67-145; Slide BX 7, Trays 4-6, Slide BX 8, Trays 1-2; 4X6 Print-Out BX 1-4; ABG Ext Drive://; Digital Print-Out BX 3, Fldr 5-8; BX 4, Fldr 6. See also: Indexes to Artifact Images; People, Places and Events Images; Skeletal Inventory Images, Graphics Images.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Update: Newsletter of the African Burial Ground

|-------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
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4. Publications
   a. Bibliographies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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b. Journal Articles

OPEI BX 003, Fldr 014 "Disease of the Peasants of Haiti," by Camille Lherisson; American Journal of Public Health; Volume 25, Number B, Aug 1935.


c. Reports
OPEI BX 003, Fldr 023

OPEI BX 003, Fldr 026

OPEI BX 003, Fldr 027

OPEI BX 003, Fldr 027

OPEI BX 003, Fldr 029

OPEI BX 003, Fldr 030

OPEI BX 003, Fldr 031

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 001

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 002
Memorialization of the African Burial Ground; Federal Steering Committee; Recommendations to the Administrator, General Services Administration and the United States Congress; Folder 1 of 2, Aug 1993.

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 003
Memorialization of the African Burial Ground; Federal Steering Committee; Recommendations to the Administrator, General Services Administration and the United States Congress; Folder 2 of 2, Aug 1993.

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 004

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 005

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 006
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OPEI BX 004, Fldr 007

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 008

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 008

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 010

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 011

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 012

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 013

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 014

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 015

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 016

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 017

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 018

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 019

5. Primary Source Material [Photocopies]

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 020

OPEI BX 004, Fldr 021
Eighteenth Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slaves, 1725-1730.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Petition to New York City For A Jewish Cemetery, 1728.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth Century Newspaper Ads And Articles Relating To Slaves, Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 023</td>
<td>Includes An Article Announcing Further Restrictions On Slaves By The New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Government Of New York, 1731.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slavery, 1732-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 024</td>
<td>1734.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Colonial Newspaper Ads For Runaway Slaves, Indentured Servants, and Slaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 025</td>
<td>For Sale, 1732-1757.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slavery, 1733-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 026</td>
<td>1734.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slavery, 1734-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 027</td>
<td>1735.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slavery, 1734-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 028</td>
<td>1736.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slavery,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 029</td>
<td>Includes Information About A Rebellion, The Criminal Investigation, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lists of People Executed, 1736-1737.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slavery, 1737-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 030</td>
<td>1739.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slavery, 1739-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 031</td>
<td>1741.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slavery, 1743-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 032</td>
<td>1746.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slavery, 1744-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 033</td>
<td>1746.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating To Slaves, 1748-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 034</td>
<td>1751.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating to Slaves, 1757-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 035</td>
<td>1761.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Ads and Articles Relating to Slaves, 1763.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 004,</td>
<td>District Attorney Indictment Papers (Referring to Africans and African-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fldr 037</td>
<td>Americans), 1790-1800.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEI BX 005, Fldr 001</th>
<th>Eighteenth-Century Newspaper Adds And Articles Relating to Slaves, Includes Information About Plots of Land For Lease Near The Burial Ground, 1765-1767.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPEI BX 005, Fldr 002</td>
<td>Regulations for the Poor House, Established May 19, 1736, Con Ed Site Research, 1993.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6. Media Files**

|----------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
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OPEI BX 005, Fldr 017

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 018

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 019

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 020

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 021

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 022

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 023

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 024

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 025

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 026

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 027

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 028

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 029

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 030

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 031

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 032
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Oversized material removed.

Oversized material removed.


OPEI BX 005, Fldr 068  Articles Related to the African Burial Ground, Jan 2005.


OPEI BX 005, Fldr 075  Articles Related to the African Burial Ground, n.d.

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 076  Reinterment Book, n.d.

7. Photographic Records

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 077  Photographic Records [Digital Images]. Photographic materials removed to ABG Ext Drive:// [Images 0023220 to 23608] and Digital Print-Out BX 4, Fldr 7 to Digital Print-Out BX 5, Fldr 3. See also: Indexes to Artifact Images; People, Places and Events Images; Skeletal Inventory Images; Graphic Images; Excavation Images.

8. Electronic Records

OPEI BX 005, Fldr 78  Electronic Records. Electronic materials removed.

Oversize Materials Removed from OPEI Subgroup

OS BX 02, Fldr 07  Memorial Artwork Brochures. Moved from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 22, 24, 36.

OS BX 4, Fldr  Removed from OPEI. Moved from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 84; BX 2, Fldr 1, 10, and 12.
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OS BX 4, Fl dr 11

OS BX 5, Fl dr 5
Photocopies of documents. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fl dr 11, 31 and OPEI BX 5, Fl dr 75.

OS BX 6, Fl dr 01
Media Files (News Articles). Moved from OPEI BX 5, Fl dr 20, 35-36.

OS BX 6, Fl dr 02
Media Files (News Articles). Moved from OPEI BX 5, Fl dr 42-44, 50.

OS BX 6, Fl dr 03
Media Files (News Articles). Moved from OPEI BX 5, Fl dr 54-57.

OS BX 6, Fl dr 04
Media Files (News Articles). Moved from OPEI BX 5, Fl dr 58, 60, 63.

OS BX 6, Fl dr 05
Media Files (News Articles). Moved from OPEI BX 5, Fl dr 65 and 75.

Photographic Materials Removed from OPEI Sub-Group

Slide Box 7, Tray 4
Artifact Images, n.d. Artifact Items 0021833-00 to 0022045-00.

Slide Box 7, Tray 5
Burial Images at Broadway, Block 154 and Images Used in OPEI's Historic Slide Presentation and Images of Five Points Historic Site, 1991-1992. Excavation Items 0022046-00 to 0022144-00; People Places Items 0022145-00 to 0022167-00.

Slide Box 7, Tray 6
Images of OPEI Staff; Skeletal Inventory Images, [n.d]. People, Places and Events Images, 0022168-00 to 0022293-00; Skeletal Inventory Images, 0022294-00 to 0022299-00.

Slide Box 8, Tray 1

Slide Box 8, Tray 2
Graphics Images: n.d. Graphics Images, 0022389-00 to 0022427-00; 0023598-02.

Negative Box 11, Envelope 67-145
Images from Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony, 2003. People, Places and Events Images, 0022433-00 to 0022728-00.

Negative Box 12, Envelope 1-54
Images from Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony, 2003. People, Places and Events Images, 0022729-00 to 0022929-00.

ABG Ext Drive://
Images of OPEI Staff, Images from Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony, Images of individuals exhuming graves, 2002-2003. People, Places and Events Images 0022170 to
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0023556 (not continuous).

ABG Ext Drive://
Graphic Images, n.d. Graphic Images, 0022300; 0022302 to 0023608 (not continuous).

ABG Ext Drive://

ABG Ext Drive://
Skeletal Images, 0023223 to 0023235.

ABG Ext Drive://
Skeletal Inventory Images. Skeletal Inventory Images, 0023490 to 0023556.

Digital Print BX 3, Fldr 5
Pictures of Individuals at Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony, 2002-2003. People, Places and Events Images 0022170 to 0022510 (not continuous).

Digital Print BX 3, Fldr 6
Pictures of Individuals at Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony, 2002-2003. People, Places and Events Images 0022512 to 0022627 (not continuous).

Digital Print BX 3, Fldr 7
Pictures of Individuals at Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony, 2002-2003. People, Places and Events Images, 0022628 to 0022936 (not continuous).

Digital Print BX 3, Fldr 8
Pictures of Individuals at Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony, 2002-2003. Items 0022937 to 0022938; 0022941; 0022944 to 0022946; 0022964; 0023236 to 0023276.

Digital Print BX 4, Fldr 1
Pictures of Individuals at the Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony, 2002-2003. People, Places and Events Images, 0023277-01 to 0023326-01

Digital Print BX 4, Fldr 2
Pictures of Individuals at the Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony, 2002-2003. People, Places and Events Images, 0023327-01 to 0023376-01

Digital Print BX 4, Fldr 3

Digital Print BX 4, Fldr 4
Pictures of Individuals at the Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony, 2002-2003. People, Places and Events Images, 0023427-01 to 0023463-01; 0023466-01 to 0023478-01.

Digital Print BX 4, Fldr 5

Digital Print BX 4, Fldr 6
Graphic Images, n.d. Graphics Images, 0022300; 0022302; 0022308; 0022319; 0022328; 0023557 to 0023600.

Digital Print BX 4, Fldr 7
Digital Print BX 4, Fldr 8
Artifact Images. Artifact Images, 0023220-01 to 0023222-01.

Digital Print BX 5, Fldr 1
Excavation Images, 0023223-01 to 0023235-01.

Digital Print BX 5, Fldr 2
Skeletal Inventory Images, 0023490-01 to 0023538-01.

Digital Print BX 5, Fldr 3
Skeletal Inventory Images, 0023539-01 to 0023556-01.

4X6 Print BX 1
Skeletal Images, 0023187 to 0023219.

4X6 Print BX 1
Artifact Images, 0022428 to 0022429.

4X6 Print BX 1
Individuals at the Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony including Michael Blakey. People, Places and Events Images, 0022433 to 0022532.

4X6 Print BX 2
Unidentified individuals at the Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony. People, Places and Events Images, 0022541 to 0022847.

4X6 Print BX 3
Individuals at the Rites of Ancestral Return Ceremony including member of OPEI staff and Mayor Michael Bloomberg. People, Places and Events Images, 0022877 to 0023091.

4X6 Print BX 4
People, Places, and Events Images, 0023092 to 0023184.

8 x 10 Print BX 8, Fldr 1
People, Places and Events, Graphics and Excavation Images 0022170-01 to 0023605-02

Audio-Visual MaterialsRemoved from OPEI Sub-Group

Audio-Visual Box #4, Fldr 6
P.E. Training, 90 Minute Cassette Tape, 10 March 2004. #121. Removed from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 78.

Audio-Visual Box #4, Fldr 7
P.E. Training, 90 Minute Cassette Tape, March, 5 2004. #122. Removed from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 78.

Audio-Visual Box #4, Fldr 8
ABG Site Tour, 90 Minute Cassette Tape, October 28, 2002, C. Massiah-Final Presentation. #123. Removed from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 78.

Audio-Visual Box #4, Fldr 9
Mr. Harrington, 90 Minute Cassette Tape, unknown. #124. Removed from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 78.

Audio-Visual Box #7, Disks 35-36
ABG Reburial Ceremony, ABG Reburial Ceremony, 1-2 October 2003, Tapes 1-2. One copy is a DVD+R while the other is DVD-R. #125. Removed from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 78.

Audio-Visual
Forums, May to June 2003, GSA Leadership Forum, 22 May 2003; GSA Archaeology
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #, Disks</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-40</td>
<td>PBS Coverage, Foley Square (PBS), date unknown. One copy is a DVD+R while the other is DVD-R. #127. Removed from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 78.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-42</td>
<td>Meet the Ancestors &quot;Meet the Ancestors: Princess of the City&quot; and &quot;Meet the Ancestors: The Architect, the Clerk, and the Money,&quot; BBC Production, ca. 2000. One copy is a DVD+R while the other is DVD-R. #128. Removed from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 78.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-44</td>
<td>ABG Documentary, &quot;Feel It In My Bones&quot;, date not provided. One copy is a DVD+R while the other is DVD-R. #129. Removed from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 78.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-46</td>
<td>Reburial Anniversary, First Reburial Anniversary, 1 October 2004, Tapes 1 and 4. One copy is a DVD+R while the other is DVD-R. #130. Removed from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 78.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-48</td>
<td>Final Tribute; Media Coverage, ABG Reburial Ceremony Final Tribute, 4 October 2003; ABG Media Coverage 10/4/2003 and unknown date. One copy is a DVD+R while the other is DVD-R. #131. Removed from OPEI BX 1, Fldr 78.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-51</td>
<td>Reburial Ceremony, Delaware, 1 October 2003. Exact Copy on Disk 27. #105. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-54</td>
<td>Reburial Ceremony; Delaware, Delaware, 1 October 2003. Exact Copy of Tape 105. #106. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>Reburial Ceremony; Baltimore and Delaware, Baltimore and Delaware, 1 October 2003. Exact Copy of Tape 107. #108. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-72</td>
<td>Reburial Ceremony; New Jersey, New Jersey, 2 October 2003. Exact Copy of Tape 111. #112. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-75</td>
<td>Dr. Blakey Reception; Reburial Ceremony, Dr. Blakey Reception (second part), 3 October 2003; Philadelphia, 2 October 2003. Exact Copy on Disk 31. #113. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audio-Visual Box #7, Disk 31</th>
<th>Dr. Blakey Reception; Reburial Ceremony, Dr. Blakey Reception (second part), 3 October 2003; Philadelphia, 2 October 2003. Exact Copy of Tape 113. #114. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio-Visual Box #6, Fldr 6</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony; Dr. Blakey Reception, Arrival Ceremony and Loading of the Crypts, 3 October 2003; Dr. Blakey Reception (first part), 3 October 2003. Exact Copy on Disk 32. #115. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-Visual Box #7, Disk 32</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony; Dr. Blakey Reception, Arrival Ceremony and Loading of the Crypts, 3 October 2003; Dr. Blakey Reception (first part), 3 October 2003. Exact Copy of Tape 115. #116. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-Visual Box #6, Fldr 7</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony; Crypt Ceremony, Arrival Ceremony, 3 October 2003; Crypt Ceremony, 4 October 2003. Exact Copy on Disk 33. #117. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-Visual Box #7, Disk 33</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony; Crypt Ceremony, Arrival Ceremony, 3 October 2003; Crypt Ceremony, 4 October 2003. Exact Copy of Tape 117. #118. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-Visual Box #6, Fldr 8</td>
<td>Final Tribute, African Burial Ground Final Tribute, 4 October 2003, Tape 2. Exact Copy on Disk 34. #119. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-Visual Box #7, Disk 34</td>
<td>Final Tribute, African Burial Ground Final Tribute, 4 October 2003, Tape 2. Exact Copy of Tape 119. #120. Removed from OPEI BX 2, Fldr 18.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electronic Materials Removed from OPEI Sub-Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABG Ext Drive://</th>
<th>Archive.txt, Jul 2005. See Index to Electronic Records also.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABG Ext Drive://</td>
<td>Copy of NYABG Mailing List, Aug 2004. See Index to Electronic Records also.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABG Ext Drive://</td>
<td>Library Index, Nov 2004. See Index to Electronic Records also.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABG Ext Drive://</td>
<td>New Database Design1, Feb 2004. See Index to Electronic Records also.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NYABG Printers Mailing List, Jan 2004. See Index to Electronic Records also.

New Database Design1_backup, Jan 2004. See Index to Electronic Records also.

NYABG Tristate Mailing List, Jun 2004. See Index to Electronic Records also.


Press, Jul 2003. See Index to Electronic Records also.

Runawaydb, Mar 2003. See Index to Electronic Records also.

Video_TS, Jul 2005. See Index to Electronic Records also.

Video_TS.BUP, Jul 2005. See Index to Electronic Records also.

Video_TS.IFO, Jul 2005. See Index to Electronic Records also.

VTS_01_0, Jul 2005. See Index to Electronic Records also.

VTS_01_0.BUP, Jul 2005. See Index to Electronic Records also.

VTS_01_0.IFO, Jul 2005. See Index to Electronic Records also.


Copy of NYABG Mailing List. See Index to Electronic Records also. Restricted access.
## SUBSERIES E. FLATIRON SOLUTIONS, 2002-2005

### 1. Web Pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FlatIron BX 001, Fldr 01</th>
<th>Draft Web Pages, May 2003.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Office of Public Education and Interpretation
   a. Education Materials

   FlatIron BX 001, Fldr 24   [Form letter to educators to solicit requests for educational services], Jun 2002.


   FlatIron BX 001, Fldr 26   Saturday Events Calendar, 2003.

   b. Newsletters


3. Electronic Media
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FlatIron BX 001, Fldr 30

FlatIron BX 001, Fldr 31
Compact discs from OPEI: Mailing Lists, Nov 2003-Feb 2005. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

FlatIron BX 001, Fldr 32
Compact discs from Exhibits and Media Presentation: Memorial Designs, 2004. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

FlatIron BX 001, Fldr 33
Compact discs from Exhibits and Media Presentation: Educational Materials, May 2001-Feb 2004. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

FlatIron BX 001, Fldr 34
Compact discs from Tales of Five Points, Jul 2003. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

4. Electronic Records [Web Page]

Electronic BX 1, # 01

Electronic BX 1, # 02

Electronic BX 1, # 03

Electronic BX 1, # 04

Electronic BX 1, # 05

Electronic BX 1, # 06

Electronic BX 1, # 07

Electronic BX 1, # 08

Electronic BX 1, # 09

Electronic BX 1, # 10

Electronic BX 1


5. Office of Public Education and Interpretation Mailing Lists (Access restricted)


6. Memorial Designs and Exhibits


Electronic BX 1, De Pace Executive Summary and Posters, Sep 2004. Compact disc.
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| Electronic BX 1, #29 | Narrative, Posters, and Budget, McKissack and McKissack, Sep 2004. Compact disc. |

7. Tales of Five Points

SUBSERIES F. COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG, 2006-2007

1. Artifact Information
CW BX 001, Fldr 01
First Shipment of Replicated Artifacts; Custody Form, Feb 2006.

CW BX 001, Fldr 02
Second Shipment of Replicated Artifacts; Note from George Cloyed, Aug 2007.

CW BX 001, Fldr 03
Third Shipment of Replicated Artifacts; Costs & Dimensions, Dec 2007.

CW BX 001, Fldr 04
Molds and Models, Shipping Contents from CWF to USACE SLD, ca. 2006-2007.
Photographic material removed.

Photographic Materials Removed from Colonial Williamsburg Sub-Group
ABG Ext. Drive:// Image nos. 0088494-00 to 0088516-00.

Digital Print BX 11, Fldr 2 Prints of image nos. 0088494-00 to 0088516-00.
1. Initial Involvement

USACE BX 001, Fldr 01
South Street Seaport Programmatic and Financial Information, Oct 1999.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 02
Correspondence re: Potential USACE Curation Assessment, Nov 1999.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 03

USACE BX 001, Fldr 04

USACE BX 001, Fldr 05

USACE BX 001, Fldr 06

USACE BX 001, Fldr 07
South Street Seaport Brochures, Fall 2000. Oversize material removed.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 08

USACE BX 001, Fldr 09
Assessment of the Archaeological Collection from the Non-Burial Contexts of the Foley Square Project, [Oct 2000?]?

USACE BX 001, Fldr 10
Architectural and Curation-Needs Assessment for GSA Collections and Proposed Curation Facility, [Nov 2000].

USACE BX 001, Fldr 11
Letter Protesting Cutbacks re: Archaeological Curation at South Street Seaport Museum, Jun 2000. USACE staff member cc: on letter.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 12
Memorandum of Agreement (re: Potential South Street Seaport Curation), May 2000.

2. Contracting Documents
a. Memorandum of Agreements

USACE BX 001, Fldr 13

USACE BX 001, Amended Request for Proposals, June 2002.
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USACE BX 001, Fldr 14
References and Capabilities of USACE, Aug 2002.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 15
Purchase Requests, June 2002.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 16

b. Support Agreement [SA] #1

USACE BX 001, Fldr 18

USACE BX 001, Fldr 19

USACE BX 001, Fldr 20
Purchase Agreement, Jun 2002.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 21
Draft and Signed Final SA 1, Jul 2002.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 22
Modification #3 Draft, Jul 2002.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 23
Modification #4 Drafts and Budget Development, Jun 2002-Jan 2003.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 24

USACE BX 001, Fldr 25
Modification #4 Notes and Correspondence, Jan 2004.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 26
Modification #5 Drafts, Apr 2004.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 27
Correspondence Re: SA 1 and SA 2, Sep 2005-Dec 2006.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 28
Modifications 1, 5-6 [Excerpts], Dec 2005-Dec 2008.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 29
[Modification re: Packaging of Samples], [Apr 2006].

c. Support Agreement 2
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3. Project Administration
   a. Project Timelines

USACE BX 001, Fldr 44
   Timeline, Mar-Apr 2003.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 43
   SA 2 Modification 5, Apr-Nov 2006.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 42
   SA 2 Modification 3 (Final), Jun 2004-Feb 2005.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 41
   Budget Revision, Apr 2004.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 40
   Correspondence re: Modifications, Apr-Jun 2004.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 39

USACE BX 001, Fldr 38

USACE BX 001, Fldr 37

USACE BX 001, Fldr 35

USACE BX 001, Fldr 34

USACE BX 001, Fldr 33

USACE BX 001, Fldr 32
   SA 2 Drafts, Nov 2002.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 31
   Correspondence re: Archives Proposal, Aug-Sep 2002.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 30
b. Action Plans

USACE BX 001, Fldr 49  Action Items for ABG Team Meeting, Feb 2003.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 50  General Strategy for Project Completion, Apr 2002.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 51  Action Items List, Aug 2002.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 52  Action Items List, Apr 2003.


USACE BX 001, Fldr 54  Tactics for Project Completion, [Sep 2002].


USACE BX 001, Fldr 56  Current Status with Future Actions, Apr 2004.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 57  Notes on Status Conference Call with GSA, July 2005.

c. Milestones

USACE BX 001, Fldr 58  Updates to GSA with Clarification on Reinterment Issues, July 2002.


USACE BX 001, Fldr 60  Tasks to be Completed, [Winter 2003?].
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USACE BX 001, Fldr 61

USACE BX 001, Fldr 62

d. Coordination

USACE BX 001, Fldr 63

USACE BX 001, Fldr 64

USACE BX 001, Fldr 65

USACE BX 001, Fldr 66

USACE BX 001, Fldr 67
NPS Draft Recommendations for ABG with Senior Archivist Annotations, [2005].

USACE BX 001, Fldr 68

USACE BX 001, Fldr 69
Transition of Project from GSA to NPS, Oct 2005-Dec 2006.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 70
Correspondence re: Curation Agreement, Jan 2006.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 71

USACE BX 001, Fldr 72
Memorial Dedication, Oct 2007. Oversize material removed.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 73
Draft of Letter to Secretary of the Interior, [2007?].

e. Meetings

USACE BX 001, Fldr 74
Briefings with Congressman Rangel and NY Landmarks, Sep 2002.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 75
Re: Project Schedule, Jan 2003.
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USACE BX 001, Fldr 76
Briefing with NPS and GSA, Feb 2003.

USACE BX 001, Fldr 77

USACE BX 001, Fldr 78

USACE BX 001, Fldr 79

USACE BX 001, Fldr 80

USACE BX 001, Fldr 81

USACE BX 002, Fldr 01
GSA Meetings with Project Charts, 2005.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 02
GSA Meetings with Project Charts, 2006.

f. Press Coverage

USACE BX 002, Fldr 03

USACE BX 002, Fldr 04

USACE BX 002, Fldr 05

USACE BX 002, Fldr 06

USACE BX 002, Fldr 07

USACE BX 002, Fldr 08
"Long Road to a Final Rest," NY Newsday, 17 Sep 2003.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 09

USACE BX 002, Fldr 10
"Going Home with Honor to a Place of Rest," NY Times, 4 Oct 2003.
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USACE BX 002, Fldr 14  "Laid to Rest Again, This Time as a Symbol," Washington Post [re. reburial of Virginian woman], 22 Jun 2003.


4. Contractor Oversight
a. Contract and Deliverable Review


USACE BX 002, Fldr 21  Correspondence re: Payment to Stafford Research Lab, Aug 1999.


USACE BX 002, Fldr 23  Meetings with Howard Univ., NY Landmarks, and ACHP Officials, Mar-Sep 2002.


USACE BX 002, Fldr 26  COTR Project Documentation, Nov 2002. Dr. Trimble's files given to the Senior Archivist.
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USACE BX 002, Fldr 27

USACE BX 002, Fldr 28
Budget Periods and Delivery Dates for Reports and Payment Information, Apr-May 2003.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 29

USACE BX 002, Fldr 30
Research Design Summary, [2003?].

USACE BX 002, Fldr 31

b. Review of Contractor Invoices

USACE BX 002, Fldr 32

USACE BX 002, Fldr 33

USACE BX 002, Fldr 34
Comparison of Staff Labor Rates, August 2002.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 35
Billing Analysis, [Summer 2003?].

USACE BX 002, Fldr 36
Notes on Billing Analysis, [Summer 2003?].

USACE BX 002, Fldr 37

c. Documentation Received from Previous COTR (Contracting Officer Technical Representative)

USACE BX 002, Fldr 38

USACE BX 002, Fldr 39

USACE BX 002, Fldr 40

USACE BX 002, Fldr 41
USACE BX 002, Fldr 42

USACE BX 002, Fldr 43
Correspondence from GSA Contracting Officer Representative, 1995, 1999, n.d.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 44

USACE BX 002, Fldr 45

USACE BX 002, Fldr 46

USACE BX 002, Fldr 47

USACE BX 002, Fldr 48
Correspondence to GSA Contracting Officer Representative, Apr 1998.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 49

USACE BX 002, Fldr 50

USACE BX 002, Fldr 51

USACE BX 002, Fldr 52

USACE BX 002, Fldr 53

USACE BX 002, Fldr 54
Notes, [Jan 1999?].

USACE BX 002, Fldr 55

USACE BX 002, Fldr 56

USACE BX 002, Fldr 57

USACE BX 002, Fldr 58
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USACE BX 002, Fldr 59

d. Research re: Capabilities

USACE BX 002, Fldr 60
USACE Short-Term Work Plan, Pre May 2002.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 61

USACE BX 002, Fldr 62
Request to Visit Laboratories, Apr-May 2002.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 63
Meeting with Univ. of Maryland Officials, Sep 2002.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 64
Request for Meeting with Archaeology Team, Jun 2002.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 65
Correspondence from Scientific Project Director, Jul 2002-Mar 2003.

e. Quarterly Reports

USACE BX 002, Fldr 66
GSA Quarterly Status Reports to ACHP, 2002.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 67
GSA Quarterly Status Reports to ACHP, 2003.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 68
GSA Quarterly Status Reports to ACHP, 2004.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 69
GSA Quarterly Status Reports to ACHP, 2005.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 70
GSA Quarterly Status Reports to ACHP, 2006.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 71
GSA Quarterly Status Reports to ACHP, 2007.

USACE BX 002, Fldr 72

f. Negotiations
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USACE BX 002, Fldr 74  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 75  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 76  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 77  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 78  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 79  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 80  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 81  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 82  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 83  
Bronx Council on the Arts -- Modifications to Contract #2, [July 2003?].

USACE BX 002, Fldr 84  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 85  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 86  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 87  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 88  

USACE BX 002, Fldr 89  
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| USACE BX 003, Fldr 01 | Howard Univ. -- Invoices, Jun 2003. |
| USACE BX 004, Fldr 01 | Howard Univ. -- Archaeology Proposal, Sep 2005. |
| USACE BX 003, Fldr 03 | Intellifoto, Inc. -- Contract for Artifact and Rites of Ancestral Return Photography, Sep 2003. |
| USACE BX 003, Fldr 05 | USACE -- Potential Consultants for Interpretive Center, Aug 2002. |
| USACE BX 003, Fldr 06 | USACE -- Work re: Schomburg Center on Reinterment Ceremonies, Mar-Apr 2003. |
| USACE BX 003, Fldr 07 | Scope of Work for Individual on Reconciliation Project, Jan 2003. |

g. Technical Reports
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USACE BX 004, Fldr 05
SBR -- Final Draft, Version 2 with Peer Reviewer's Comments (Folder 4 of 4), [Sep 2003].

USACE BX 004, Fldr 06
SBR -- Final Draft, Version 2 with Two Sets of Comments (Folder 1 of 2), [Sep 2003?].
Comments on version edited by Jane Buikstra.

USACE BX 004, Fldr 07
SBR -- Final Draft, Version 2 with Two Sets of Comments (Folder 2 of 2), [Sep 2003?].

USACE BX 004, Fldr 08
SBR -- Final, Sections 1 and 2, Chapter 1-7, Mar 2004.

USACE BX 004, Fldr 09

USACE BX 004, Fldr 10
SBR -- Final, Sections 4, Bibliography, Appendices, Mar 2004.

USACE BX 004, Fldr 11
Howard Univ. Update on SBR Editing, July 2004.

USACE BX 004, Fldr 12

USACE BX 004, Fldr 13

USACE BX 004, Fldr 14

USACE BX 004, Fldr 15

USACE BX 005, Fldr 01

USACE BX 005, Fldr 02

USACE BX 005, Fldr 03

USACE BX 005, Fldr 04

USACE BX 005, Fldr 05

USACE BX 005
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h. Integrated report

USACE BX 005, Fldr 19
Outline of Responsibilities between SRI, USACE, and GSA, [March 2005].

USACE BX 005, Fldr 20

USACE BX 005, Fldr 21

USACE BX 005, Request for Images from SRI, Nov 2006-Feb 2009.
USACE BX 005,Fldr 22

USACE BX 005,Fldr 23

USACE BX 005,Fldr 24

5. Reconciliation
a. Preparation

USACE BX 005,Fldr 26
Trip to Cobb Laboratory, Nov 2002.

USACE BX 005,Fldr 27

USACE BX 005,Fldr 28
Correspondence re: Planning, Jan-Jul 2003.

USACE BX 005,Fldr 29
Notes by Team Archivist, Feb 2003.

USACE BX 005,Fldr 30
Notes by Contract Physical Anthropologist, Jan-Feb 2003?

USACE BX 005,Fldr 31
Timelines and Milestones, Jan-Feb 2003.

USACE BX 005,Fldr 32
Trip Report (to Howard University in March), Apr 2003.

USACE BX 005,Fldr 33
Re: Libation Ceremony at Cobb Laboratory Reconciliation, Jul 2003.

b. Time-Motion Study

USACE BX 005,Fldr 34
Correspondence, Feb-Mar 2003.

USACE BX 005,Fldr 35
Proposed Schedule, [Feb 2003].

USACE BX 005,Fldr 36
Forms and Notes by Team Archivist, Mar 2003.

USACE BX 005,
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flldr</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Sample Document Package for Burial Narrative 320, [Mar 2003].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sample Document Package for Burial Narrative 322, [Mar 2003].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sample Document Package for Burial Narrative 324, [Mar 2003].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Samples of Howard Univ. Skeletal Biology Inventories, June 2001?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Proprietary Relational Database Information, Sep 2002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Full Howard Univ. Skeletal Biology Inventories, Sep 2002?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sample Human Remains Inventory for Burial Number 1, Oct 2002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Development Notes and Reports, Jan-Feb 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Inorganic Artifacts Inventory, Jan-Jun 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 324*
USACE BX 006, Fldr 24
Human Remains from Flotation Samples, Jan-Jun 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 25
Dental Inventory Table, [Jan 2003].

USACE BX 006, Fldr 26
DNA Sample Inventory, Jan 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 27

USACE BX 006, Fldr 28
Database Reports for Burials 1-99, Feb 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 29
Database Reports for Burials 100-199, Feb 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 30
Database Reports for Burials 200-299, Feb 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 31
Database Reports for Burials 300-399, Feb 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 32
Database Reports for Burials 400-428, Feb 2003. Last sheet after 428 number XXX

USACE BX 006, Fldr 33

USACE BX 006, Fldr 34
Burial Artifacts Currently at Howard University, [March 2003].

USACE BX 006, Fldr 35
Artifact Count Table, [Apr 2003].

USACE BX 006, Fldr 36
Artifacts at Artex and Customs House Lab Lists, Apr 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 37
Coffin Hardware at Customs House Lab List, Apr 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 38
Coffin Hardware Samples at Customs House Lab List, Apr 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 39
Data Sheet Report Format for Coffin Hardware, Apr-May 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 40
Data Sheet Report Format for Artifacts at Artex, Apr-May 2003.
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USACE BX 006, Fldr 41
Data Sheet Report Format for Wood Samples, Apr-May 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 42

USACE BX 006, Fldr 43
Reports of Miscellaneous Human Remains, May 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 44
Reports of Burials with No Applicable Artifacts at Cobb Laboratory, May 2003?

USACE BX 006, Fldr 45

USACE BX 006, Fldr 46
Data Sheets for Frozen Artifacts at Cobb Laboratory, [Jun 2003].

USACE BX 006, Fldr 47
Faunal Data Sheets, Jun 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 48
Faunal Remains Inventory and Quality Control Query, Jun 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 49
Floral Data Sheets, Jun 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 50
Floral Remains Inventory and Quality Control Query, Jun 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 51
Soil Samples (at Various Locations) Tables, Aug 2003.

d. Protocol Development

USACE BX 006, Fldr 52

USACE BX 006, Fldr 53
Inventory of Remains Table, Sep 2002.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 54
Correspondence, Oct 2002-Dec 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 55

USACE BX 006, Fldr 56
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USACE BX 006, Fldr 57

USACE BX 006, Fldr 58

USACE BX 006, Fldr 59

USACE BX 006, Fldr 60
Planning and Protocol Documents (Second and Third Drafts) with Bronx Council on the Arts Comments, Jan-May 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 61
Supplies for Reconciliation, Jan-Jul 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 62

USACE BX 006, Fldr 63
Correspondence re: Workflow, March 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 64

USACE BX 006, Fldr 65
Staffing and Assignments, Apr-Jul 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 66

USACE BX 006, Fldr 67
Correspondence re: Coffins and Crypts, Apr-Jun 2003.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 68
Planning and Protocol Document (Fourth Draft?) with Revisions, [June and July 2003].

USACE BX 006, Fldr 69
Revision of Protocol, July 2003,

USACE BX 006, Fldr 70
Form Development -- Initial Development, Sep 2002.

USACE BX 006, Fldr 71

USACE BX 006, Fldr 72
Form Development -- Master List for Creation of Standard Forms, May 2003.

USACE BX 006,
Form Development -- Artifact Reconciliation Sheets, [July 2003].
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e. Disposition of Samples

USACE BX 007, Fldr 01
"Recommendations for Disposition of Specific Samples and Artifacts,” Feb-Jun 2003. Samples at Howard Univ.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 02
Correspondence, Feb-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 03
Inventory of Samples, April 2003. See also: DNA studies in GSA Series, BX 5, Fldr 16.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 04
Information re: Researchers, May 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 05

USACE BX 007, Fldr 06
Notes by Contract Physical Anthropologist, May 2003?

USACE BX 007, Fldr 07
"Inventories Provided by Howard University,” July 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 08
Database Reports of Counts, Summer 2003?

USACE BX 007, Fldr 09
Lists of Samples at Cobb Laboratory, [2003]. Both Howard Univ. research team's and USACE lists.

f. Mock Reconciliation

USACE BX 007, Fldr 10
Correspondence, May 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 11

USACE BX 007, Fldr 12

USACE BX 007, Fldr 13

USACE BX 007, Fldr 14

USACE BX 007, Fldr 15
g. Reconciliation of Human Skeletal Remains

USACE BX 007, Fldr 16  

USACE BX 007, Fldr 17  
Packing List, Jun 2003?

USACE BX 007, Fldr 18  

USACE BX 007, Fldr 19  
Dental Coding Guide Used by Reconciliation Teams, [July 2003].

USACE BX 007, Fldr 20  
Ground Rules for Reconciliation, [July 2003]. Oversize material removed.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 21  

USACE BX 007, Fldr 22  
Cobb Laboratory Inventory Used in Reconciliation, [July 2003].

USACE BX 007, Fldr 23  
Notes by Team Archivist, [July 2003].

USACE BX 007, Fldr 24  
Staffing and Assignments, [July 2003].

USACE BX 007, Fldr 25  
Finalized Forms, [July 2003].

USACE BX 007, Fldr 26  
Bin Inventory Sheets, 8-19 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 27  
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 1, 8 July 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 28  
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 2, 8-9 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 29  
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 3, 8-10 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 30  
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 4, 8-10 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 31  
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 5, 9-10 Jul 2003.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USACE BX 007, Fldr 32</th>
<th>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 6, 9-10 Jul 2003.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 33</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 7, 8-11 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 34</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 8, 10-11 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 35</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 9, 10-11 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 36</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 10, 10-11 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 37</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 11, 10-13 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 38</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 12, 10-13 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 39</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 13, 11-13 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 40</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 14, 11-13 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 41</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 15, 11-13 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 42</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 16, 14-15 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 43</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 17, 14-15 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 44</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 18, 14-15 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 45</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 19, 14-16 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 46</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 20, 14-16 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007,</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 22, 15-16 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USACE BX 007, Fldr 48

USACE BX 007, Fldr 49
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 24, 15-16 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 50
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 25, 15-16 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 51
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 26, 16 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 52
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 27, 16-18 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 53
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 28, 17-18 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 54
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 29, 17-18 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 55
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 30, 17-18 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 56
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 31, 17-18 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 57
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 32, 17-18 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 58
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 33, 17-18 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 59
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 34, 18 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 60
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 35, 18 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 61
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 36, 18-21 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 62
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 37, 18-21 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 63
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 38, 21 Jul 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 64
Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 39, 21 Jul 2003.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 65</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 39, 21 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 66</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 40, 21-22 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 67</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 41, 21 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 68</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 42, 21-22 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 69</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 43, 22 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 70</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 44, 22 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 71</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 45, 22 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 72</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 46, 22-23 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 73</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 47, 23 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 74</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 48, 23 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 75</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 49, 23 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 76</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 50, 23 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 77</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 51, 23-24 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 78</td>
<td>Inventory and Transfer Envelope for Bin Number 52, 24 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 79</td>
<td>Coffin Inventory Checklists, Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 007, Fldr 80</td>
<td>&quot;D.C. Ceremony&quot; Bin Number 1, 8-18 Jul 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 332*
USACE BX 007, Fldr 82
Transfer of Custody Envelope, Second Load, 26 July 2003.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 83
Burial Worksheets, Jul 2003? Many relate to burials without associated remains.

USACE BX 007, Fldr 84

USACE BX 007, Fldr 85

USACE BX 007, Fldr 86

USACE BX 007, Fldr 87

USACE BX 007, Fldr 88

USACE BX 007, Fldr 89

USACE BX 007, Fldr 90

USACE BX 007, Fldr 91

USACE BX 007, Fldr 92

USACE BX 007, Fldr 93

USACE BX 007, Fldr 94

USACE BX 007, Fldr 95

USACE BX 007, Fldr 96

USACE BX 007, Fldr 97

USACE BX 007, Fldr 98

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 333*
USACE BX 007, Fldr 98

USACE BX 007, Fldr 99

USACE BX 007, Fldr 100

USACE BX 007, Fldr 101

USACE BX 007, Fldr 102

USACE BX 007, Fldr 103

USACE BX 007, Fldr 104

USACE BX 007, Fldr 105

USACE BX 007, Fldr 106

USACE BX 007, Fldr 107

USACE BX 007, Fldr 108

USACE BX 007, Fldr 109

USACE BX 007, Fldr 110

USACE BX 007, Fldr 111

USACE BX 007, Fldr 112

USACE BX 007, Fldr 113


ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 336


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
USACE BX 008, Fldr 059

USACE BX 008, Fldr 060

USACE BX 008, Fldr 061

USACE BX 008, Fldr 062

USACE BX 008, Fldr 063

USACE BX 008, Fldr 064

USACE BX 008, Fldr 065

USACE BX 008, Fldr 066

USACE BX 008, Fldr 067

USACE BX 008, Fldr 068

USACE BX 008, Fldr 069

USACE BX 008, Fldr 070

USACE BX 008, Fldr 071

USACE BX 008, Fldr 072

USACE BX 008, Fldr 073

USACE BX 008, Fldr 074


ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 339


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder Details</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 342*
USACE BX 008, Fldr 125

USACE BX 008, Fldr 126

USACE BX 008, Fldr 127

USACE BX 008, Fldr 128

USACE BX 008, Fldr 129

USACE BX 008, Fldr 130

USACE BX 008, Fldr 131

USACE BX 008, Fldr 132

USACE BX 008, Fldr 133

USACE BX 008, Fldr 134

USACE BX 008, Fldr 135

USACE BX 008, Fldr 136

USACE BX 008, Fldr 137

USACE BX 008, Fldr 138

USACE BX 008, Fldr 139

USACE BX 008, Fldr 140
USACE BX 008, Fldr 142

USACE BX 008, Fldr 143

USACE BX 009, Fldr 001

USACE BX 009, Fldr 002

USACE BX 009, Fldr 003

USACE BX 009, Fldr 004

USACE BX 009, Fldr 005

USACE BX 009, Fldr 006

USACE BX 009, Fldr 007

USACE BX 009, Fldr 008

USACE BX 009, Fldr 009

USACE BX 009, Fldr 010

USACE BX 009, Fldr 011

USACE BX 009, Fldr 012

USACE BX 009, Fldr 013

USACE BX 009, Fldr 014

USACE BX 009, Fldr 015

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 344


ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 345
USACE BX 009, Flrd 032

USACE BX 009, Flrd 033

USACE BX 009, Flrd 034

USACE BX 009, Flrd 035

USACE BX 009, Flrd 036

USACE BX 009, Flrd 037

USACE BX 009, Flrd 038

USACE BX 009, Flrd 039

USACE BX 009, Flrd 040

USACE BX 009, Flrd 041

USACE BX 009, Flrd 042

USACE BX 009, Flrd 043

USACE BX 009, Flrd 044

USACE BX 009, Flrd 045

USACE BX 009, Flrd 046

USACE BX 009, Flrd 047

USACE BX 009, Flrd 048
ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 346
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*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 348*
|-----------------------|--------------------------------------------------|

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 350
USACE BX 009, Fldr 116

USACE BX 009, Fldr 117

USACE BX 009, Fldr 118

USACE BX 009, Fldr 119

USACE BX 009, Fldr 120

USACE BX 009, Fldr 121

USACE BX 009, Fldr 122

USACE BX 009, Fldr 123

USACE BX 009, Fldr 124

USACE BX 009, Fldr 125

USACE BX 009, Fldr 126

USACE BX 009, Fldr 127

USACE BX 009, Fldr 128

USACE BX 009, Fldr 129

USACE BX 009, Fldr 130

USACE BX 009, Fldr 131

USACE BX 009,
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USACE BX 009, Fldr 132

USACE BX 009, Fldr 133

USACE BX 009, Fldr 134

USACE BX 009, Fldr 135

USACE BX 009, Fldr 136

USACE BX 009, Fldr 137

USACE BX 009, Fldr 138

USACE BX 009, Fldr 139

USACE BX 009, Fldr 140

USACE BX 009, Fldr 141

USACE BX 009, Fldr 142

USACE BX 009, Fldr 143

USACE BX 009, Fldr 144

USACE BX 009, Fldr 145

USACE BX 009, Fldr 146

USACE BX 010, Fldr 001

USACE BX 010, Fldr 002

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 352
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
USACE BX 010, Fldr 020

USACE BX 010, Fldr 021

USACE BX 010, Fldr 022

USACE BX 010, Fldr 023

USACE BX 010, Fldr 024

USACE BX 010, Fldr 025

USACE BX 010, Fldr 026

USACE BX 010, Fldr 027

USACE BX 010, Fldr 028

USACE BX 010, Fldr 029

USACE BX 010, Fldr 030

USACE BX 010, Fldr 031

USACE BX 010, Fldr 032

USACE BX 010, Fldr 033

USACE BX 010, Fldr 034

USACE BX 010, Fldr 035


ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 354

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 356*
USACE BX 010, Fldr 070

USACE BX 010, Fldr 071

USACE BX 010, Fldr 072

USACE BX 010, Fldr 073

USACE BX 010, Fldr 074

USACE BX 010, Fldr 075

USACE BX 010, Fldr 076

USACE BX 010, Fldr 077

USACE BX 010, Fldr 078

USACE BX 010, Fldr 079

USACE BX 010, Fldr 080

USACE BX 010, Fldr 081

USACE BX 010, Fldr 082

USACE BX 010, Fldr 083

USACE BX 010, Fldr 084

USACE BX 010, Fldr 085

USACE BX 010,
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Packets Missing Inventories, Feb-[Jul] 2003. Those burial numbers which do not have associated skeletal or dental inventories do not have corresponding document packets above. Also no files existed for several burial numbers.

Correspondence re: Reconciliation Summary, Jul-Nov 2003.


USACE BX 010, Fldr 105  USACE Comments on Report of Results and Discrepancies Draft, Sep 2003?

USACE BX 010, Fldr 106  Skeletal Reconciliation Discrepancy (Table 1 of Report), [Aug-Nov 2003].

USACE BX 010, Fldr 107  Discrepancy Summary Data by Burial, Nov 2003.


USACE BX 010, Fldr 111  Discrepancy Summary Data by Organic Discrepancy, Nov 2003.


USACE BX 010, Fldr 113  Discrepancy Summary Data by Skeletal Discrepancy, Nov 2003.


USACE BX 010, Fldr 115  Reconciliation Statistics, Late Jul 2003?

USACE BX 010, Fldr 116  Correspondence re: Trips, Mar-Aug 2003.


**h. Reconciliation of Artifacts**

USACE BX 010, Fldr 118  Correspondence, Jun-Sep 2003.

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 359*
USACE BX 010, Fldr 119  Reconciliation Forms Master Inventory, Jun 2003.


USACE BX 011, Fldr 003  Finalized Forms, Aug 2003?


USACE BX 011, Fldr 009  Updated Bin Inventories, Sep 2003.


USACE BX 011,  Artifact Reconciliation Participants, Sep 2003.

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 360*
USACE BX 011, Fldr 012
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 1, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 013
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 4a and b, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 014
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 5, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 015
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 6, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 016
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 7, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 017
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 8, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 018
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 9, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 019
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 10, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 020
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 11, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 021
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 12, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 022
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 13, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 023
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 14, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 024

USACE BX 011, Fldr 025
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 16, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 026
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 17, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 027
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 18, Sep 2003.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 361
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 19, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 20, Jun 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 21, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 22, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 23, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 24, Jun-Sep 2003.


Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 26, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 27, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 28, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 29, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 30, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 31, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 32, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 33, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 34, Sep 2003.


ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 362

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 54, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 55, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 56, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 57, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 58, Jun-Sep 2003.


Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 60, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 61, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 62 and 76, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 63, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 64, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 65, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 66, Sep 2003.


Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 68, Sep 2003.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 364
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USACE BX 011, Fldr 078</th>
<th>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 69, Sep 2003.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 079</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 70, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 080</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 71, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 081</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 72, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 082</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 73, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 083</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 74, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 084</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 75, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 085</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 76, Jun 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 086</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 77, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 087</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 78, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 089</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 80, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 090</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 81, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 091</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 82, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 092</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 83, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 093</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 84, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 094</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 85, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 365*
USACE BX 011, Fldr 095
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 86, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 096
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 87, Jun 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 097
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 88, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 098
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 89, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 099
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 90, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 100
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 91, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 101

USACE BX 011, Fldr 102
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 95, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 103
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 96, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 104
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 97, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 105
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 98, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 106
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 100, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 107

USACE BX 011, Fldr 108
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 102, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 109
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 103, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 110

USACE BX 011,
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 105, Sep 2003.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 366
USACE BX 011, Fldr 111

USACE BX 011, Fldr 112
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 107, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 113

USACE BX 011, Fldr 114
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 109, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 115
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 110, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 116
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 111, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 117
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 113, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 118
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 114, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 119
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 115, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 120
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 116, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 121
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 117, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 122
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 118, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 123
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 119, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 124
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 120, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 125
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 121, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 126
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 122, Jun-Sep 2003.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 367
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 129</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 125, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 130</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 126, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 133</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 129, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 134</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 130, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 137</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 133, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 141</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 137, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 143</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 139, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 144</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 140, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 368*
USACE BX 011, Fldr 145
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 145, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 146
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 146, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 147
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 147, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 148

USACE BX 011, Fldr 149
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 149, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 150
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 150, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 151
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 151, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 152
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 152, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 153
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 153, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 154
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 154, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 155
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 155, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 156
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 156, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 157
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 157, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 158
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 158, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 159
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 159, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 011, Fldr 160

USACE BX 011
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 161, Sep 2003.

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 369*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 165</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 166, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 168</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 170, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 173</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 175, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 175</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 177, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 370*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 182</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 184, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 183</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 185, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 011, Fldr 186</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 188, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 001</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 189, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 002</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 190, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 003</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 191, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 004</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 192, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 005</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 193, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 008</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 196, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 371*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 009</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 197, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 010</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 198, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 012</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 200, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 013</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 201, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 014</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 202, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 015</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 203, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 017</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 206, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 018</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 207, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 019</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 208, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 021</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 210, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 022</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 211, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 023</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 212, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 024</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 213, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012,</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 214, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 372*
USACE BX 012, Fldr 025

USACE BX 012, Fldr 026
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 216, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 027
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 217, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 028
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 218, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 029
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 219, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 030

USACE BX 012, Fldr 031
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 221, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 032
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 222, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 033
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 223, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 034
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 224, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 035
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 225, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 036

USACE BX 012, Fldr 037
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 227, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 038
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 228, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 039
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 229, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 040

USACE BX 012, Fldr 041
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 231, Jun-Sep 2003.

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 373*
USACE BX 012, Fldr 042
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 231, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 043
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 232, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 044
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 233, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 045
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 234, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 046

USACE BX 012, Fldr 047
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 236, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 048
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 237, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 049
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 238, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 050
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 239, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 051
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 240, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 052

USACE BX 012, Fldr 053

USACE BX 012, Fldr 054

USACE BX 012, Fldr 055
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 244, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 056
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 245, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 057
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 246, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 058
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 247, Sep 2003.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 374
USACE BX 012, Fldr 059
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 248, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 060
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 249, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 061
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 250, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 062
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 251, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 063
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 252, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 064
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 253, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 065
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 254, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 066
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 255, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 067
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 256, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 068
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 257, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 069
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 258, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 070
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 259, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 071
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 261, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 072
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 262, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 073
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 263, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 074
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 264, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 265, Sep 2003.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 375
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 266, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 267, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 268, Jun-Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 269 and 291, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 270, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 271, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 272, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 273, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 274, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 275, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 276, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 277, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 278, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 279, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 280, Sep 2003.
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 281, Sep 2003.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USACE BX 012, Fldr 092</th>
<th>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 282, Sep 2003.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 093</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 283, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 094</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 284, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 096</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 286, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 097</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 287, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 098</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 289, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 099</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 290, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 100</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 292, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 101</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 293, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 102</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 294, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 103</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 295, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 104</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 296, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 106</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 298, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 108</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 300, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 377*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 109</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 301, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 110</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 302, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 111</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 303, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 112</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 304, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 113</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 305, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 116</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 308, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 118</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 310, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 120</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 312, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 121</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 313, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 122</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 314, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 012, Fldr 123</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 315, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 378*
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 126 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 318, Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 127 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 319, Jun-Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 130 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 322, Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 131 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 323, Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 132 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 324, Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 133 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 325, Jun-Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 134 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 326, Jun-Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 135 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 327, Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 136 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 328, Jun-Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 137 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 329, Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 139 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 331, Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 140 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 332, Jun-Sep 2003. |
| Fldr 125 | USACE BX 012, Fldr 141 | Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 333, Jun-Sep 2003. |

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 379*
USACE BX 012, Fl dr 142
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 334, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 143
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 335, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 144

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 145
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 337, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 146

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 147

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 148

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 149

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 150
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 342, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 151
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 343, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 152
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 344, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 153
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 346, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 154
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 347, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 155
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 348, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 156
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 349, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 157
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 350, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fl dr 158
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 351, Jun-Sep 2003.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 380
USACE BX 012, Fldr 159
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 352, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 160
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 353, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 161
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 354, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 162
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 355, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 163

USACE BX 012, Fldr 164
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 357, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 165
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 358, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 166
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 359, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 167
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 360, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 168
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 361, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 169

USACE BX 012, Fldr 170

USACE BX 012, Fldr 171
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 364, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 172
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 365, Jun-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 173

USACE BX 012, Fldr 174
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 367, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 012, Fldr 175
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 368, Jun-Sep 2003.

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 381*
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 369, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 371, Jun.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 373, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 374, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 375, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 376, Jun-Sep 2003.


Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 378, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 379, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 380, Jun-Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 381, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 382, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 383, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 384, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 385, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 386, Sep 2003.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 382
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 013, Fldr 002</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 387, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 013, Fldr 005</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 390, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 013, Fldr 007</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 393, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 013, Fldr 008</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 394, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 013, Fldr 010</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 396, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 013, Fldr 014</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 400, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 013, Fldr 017</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 403, Jun-Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 013, Fldr 018</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 404, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 383*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 013, Fldr 024</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 413, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACE BX 013, Fldr 032</td>
<td>Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 421, Sep 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 384*
Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 426, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 427, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 428, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 430, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 431, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Burial Number 432, Sep 2003.

Reconciliation Sheets for Artifacts Not Associated with a Burial, Sep 2003. *See also:* Artifact Reproduction (Colonial Williamsburg) Series.

Correspondence re: Artifact Reproduction, May-Sep 2003. *See also:* Artifact Reproduction (Colonial Williamsburg) Series.


6. Reinterment
   a. Protocol Development

Focus Group Meeting Minutes, Aug 2002. Only one set of minutes present.

Conversation Summaries, Aug 2003. Includes information on archives project.


Coordination for Required Supplies and Access to Customs House, Sep 2003.

Correspondence re: Security, Sep 2003.

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 385*
USACE BX 013, Fldr 051
Itinerary and Travel Arrangements, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 052
Program and Teachers Guide, Schomburg Center, [Sep 2003].

USACE BX 013, Fldr 053

USACE BX 013, Fldr 054

USACE BX 013, Fldr 055

USACE BX 013, Fldr 056
Outstanding Issues and Notes, Mar-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 057
Re: Storage Space at Customs House, Apr 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 058

USACE BX 013, Fldr 059

USACE BX 013, Fldr 060
Proposed Loading of Crypt onto Truck, Aug-Sep 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 061
Coffin Type/Size and Loading Order, Aug 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 062

USACE BX 013, Fldr 063

USACE BX 013, Fldr 064

USACE BX 013, Fldr 065

USACE BX 013, Fldr 066
Correspondence, Aug 2003-Jan 2005.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 067
Site Diagrams/ Crypt Staging Area, Aug-Sep 2003. Oversize material removed.
USACE BX 013, Fldr 068

USACE BX 013, Fldr 069

USACE BX 013, Fldr 070
Coffin Locations by Bin, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 071
Configuration of Coffins on Wagons, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 072
Load Tags, [Sep 2003].

USACE BX 013, Fldr 073
Load Tag Reassignments, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 074
Load Weights for Wagons, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 075
Notes re: Reinterment Meeting, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 076
Schedule for Reinterment (Final), Sep 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 077

USACE BX 013, Fldr 078
Wagon and Bin Load Order, Sep 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 079

b. Protocol and Instructions

USACE BX 013, Fldr 080

USACE BX 013, Fldr 081
Alpha Team Activities by Site, Oct 2003.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 082
Alpha Team Notebook, [Oct 2003].

USACE BX 013, Fldr 083
Bravo Team Activities by Site, Oct 2003.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 387
c. Post Reinterment

USACE BX 013, Fldr 085

USACE BX 013, Fldr 086

USACE BX 013, Fldr 087

7. Sample Curation
a. Samples Inventory

USACE BX 013, Fldr 088

USACE BX 013, Fldr 089
Re: Trips to Inventory Samples, Jan-Feb 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 090
Outstanding Tasks and Schedules, Jan-Mar 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 091
Development of Inventory Forms, Jan 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 092
Correspondence re: Dental Samples, Jan 2004-Jul 2008.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 093
Histology Pilot Study, Jan-Apr 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 094
Researcher Contact Information, Jan-May 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 095
Correspondence re: Sample Inventory Appointments, Jan-Jun 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 096
Draft Protocol Document: Initial Inventory of Skeletal and Dental Samples, [Feb 2004].

USACE BX 013, Fldr 097
Repository Information for Initial Inventory, Feb 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 098
Inventory of Samples at Howard Univ., Feb 2004.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 388
USACE BX 013, Fldr 099
Sample Inventory -- Floral, Faunal, DNA Samples, Feb 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 100
Sample Inventory, Cobb Lab, Feb 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 101

USACE BX 013, Fldr 102
Discrepancy in Dental Sample Inventory, Mar 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 103
DNA Samples, Univ. of Md., College Park, 4 Apr 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 104
Inventory of Samples at Univ. of Calif., Santa Cruz Including Repository Information, 5 Apr 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 105
Inventory of Samples at Univ. of Md., College Park, Including Repository Information, 9 Apr 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 106
Repository Information for Univ. of Md. (copy), 9 Apr 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 107
Summaries of ABG Samples, 14 Apr 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 108
Forms for HU Bone Chemistry Samples, [Spring 2004].

USACE BX 013, Fldr 109
List of Long Bone Samples, Hairs at Institute for Historical Biology, 20 May 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 110
Initial Inventory of Samples at Institute for Historical Biology, 8 Jun 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 111
Inventory Held by Fatimah Jackson (U. of Md.), 22 Jun 2004.

USACE BX 013, Fldr 112
USACE Inventory of ABG Samples (Draft), 16 Jun 2004.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 001
Inventory by Individual Burial, Jun 2004.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 002
Re: USACE Inventory of ABG Samples (Draft), Jun 2004.

USACE BX 014
Inventory Held by Rick Kittles, 22 Jun 2004.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 389
USACE BX 014, Fldr 004  Dental Inventory by Burial, Jun 2004.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 005  Burial Summary Counts, 22 Jun 2004.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 006  Skeletal Material Inventory, [2004].

b. Samples Advisory Group


c. Proposals

USACE BX 014, Fldr 008  Correspondence, May 2004.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 009  Application for Continued Research from Hampshire College, Jan 2004.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 010  Proposals for Continued Research from Hampshire College, Univ. of Okla., [Jan 2004?].

USACE BX 014, Fldr 011  Correspondence re: Continued Research, 30 Jan 2004.


USACE BX 014, Fldr 015  Agreement with Hampshire College Researchers re: Dental Samples, [Nov 2004].

USACE BX 014, Fldr 016  Agreement with U. of Cal. At Santa Cruz Researcher, [Nov 2004].

USACE BX 014, Fldr 017  Fatimah Jackson Proposal re: Comparison of Molecular and Anthropometric Sex, [Nov 2004?].

d. Curation

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 390
Histomorphology, Bone Elements, [Jan 2004].

DNA by Burial, [Jan 2004].

Bone Chemistry Count, [Jan 2004].

Correspondence re: Samples, Feb-Nov 2004. Includes ACHP comments.

Correspondence re: Samples Curation to USACE Archivist, Feb 2004-Jul 2006.

Discrepancies Recorded from Inspection of Dental Samples, Hampshire College, Mar 2004.

Background and Status of Samples by Type and Location, Jun 2004.

Histomorphology and Bone Geometry Results, Institute of Historical Biology, Jun 2004.

Teeth Proposal, [Jul 2004].

Tooth Types, [Jul 2004?].

Summary of Tooth Types, [Jul 2004].

USACE DNA Inventory Results, [Jul 2004].

Comparison of Samples at Hampshire and U. of Calif. At Santa Cruz, [Jul 2004].

Comparison of Femoral Samples at Hampshire and U. of Calif. At Santa Cruz, [Jul 2004].

Extents of Samples, Aug 2004. Discussion of space needed for storage.

Sample Summary for Transfer to HU, [Sep 2004].

USACE BX 014, Fldr 035

USACE BX 014, Fldr 036
Re: Transfer of Samples Studied by Thomas Stafford, Dec 2005.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 037
Intake Inventory Forms, Apr 2006.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 038
Outstanding Tasks for Samples, Nov 2004.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 039
Dental Samples at Hampshire College for Immediate Return, Nov 2004.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 040
HU Proposal for Interim Curation of Samples, [Sep 2005].

e. Repackaging
USACE BX 014, Fldr 041

USACE BX 014, Fldr 042
Correspondence Re: Repackaging, Nov 2007-Apr 2009.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 043
Sample Worksheet, [Apr 2009].

USACE BX 014, Fldr 044
Notes, Apr-May 2009.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 045
Completed Inventory Forms, May 2009.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 046
Notes and Photographs, [May 2009]. Photographic materials removed to Neg. BX 12, Env. 55-61 and 4X6 Print BX 4. See also: Index to People, Places and Events Images.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 047
Repackaging Report and Comments, [May 2009].

USACE BX 014, Fldr 048
Samples Inventory Used During Repackaging, [Apr-May 2009].

8. Feasibility Study
a. Background
USACE BX 014, Fldr 049
Technical Proposal for Curation Assessment for GSA, [Jun 2002].
b. Fieldwork

USACE BX 014, Fldr 053
Correspondence Post Survey Visits to ABG Researchers, Mar-Nov 2003.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 054
Phone Conversations with ABG Researchers, Mar-Aug 2003. Includes background re: records' current locations.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 055

USACE BX 014, Fldr 056
Survey Notes, Apr-Nov 2003.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 057
Trip Reports, Apr-Nov 2003.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 058

USACE BX 014, Fldr 059
Chronologies, Apr-May 2004. Includes lists of obligations, payments, and % of completion.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 060

USACE BX 014, Fldr 061

USACE BX 014, Fldr 062
Proposal and Notes, Feb 2001.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 063
Notes re: Report, Jan-Dec 2003.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 064
Field Catalog Draft of Institute of Historical Biology, May 2005. Folder listing.

USACE BX 014, Fldr 065

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 393*
c. Feasibility Report


d. Website Clearinghouse

USACE BX 015, Fldr 001: Information for Website Mock-Up, [2003].


e. Sankofa Restoration Project, Inc.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 003: Re: Research Trip, Apr-May 2005.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 003: Correspondence, May 2005.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 394
USACE BX 015, Fldr 005
USACE BX 015, Fldr 006
USACE BX 015, Fldr 007
USACE BX 015, Fldr 008
USACE BX 015, Fldr 009
USACE BX 015, Fldr 010
USACE BX 015, Fldr 011
USACE BX 015, Fldr 012
USACE BX 015, Fldr 013
USACE BX 015, Fldr 014
USACE BX 015, Fldr 015
USACE BX 015, Fldr 016

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 395


USACE BX 015, Fldr 022  Identifying Curation Repository, Jan-May 2004.


USACE BX 015, Fldr 025  Travel for Curation Assessment, Jul 2004.

b. Report

USACE BX 015, Fldr 026  Correspondence, Jan-Jul 2004.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 027  Appendix A: Curation of Federally Owned and Administered Archeological Collections (36 CFR Part 75), Jan-Jun 2004 (copy).


USACE BX 015, Fldr 029  Appendix B: Architectural Questionnaire, [Jan-Jul 2004].

USACE BX 015, Fldr 030  Appendix C: Questionnaire [Institutional Policies], [Jan-Jul 2004].

USACE BX 015, Fldr 031  Appendix D: Storage Options, [Jan-Jul 2004].

USACE BX 015, Fldr 032  Assessment of Non-Burial Contexts (Part II), [Jun-Jul 2004?].


10. Curation Agreement
a. Schomburg Center
USACE BX 015, Fldr 035  
Appendices for Curation Agreement (Samples), Jul 2004-Sep 2005.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 036  
Correspondence, Jul 2004.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 037  
ABG Description and Scope of Collections, [Jul 2004?]. Includes scope of archival collection.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 038  
Schomburg Center Informational Materials, [2004?]. Oversize material removed.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 039  
Internal Correspondence, Jun 2005-July 2009.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 040  
Notes, Dec 2006. By USACE archivist Natalie Drew.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 041  
Cooperative Agreement (CA) between GSA and the Schomburg Center, Sep 2005. Completed copy and earlier draft. See below for later copy.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 042  

USACE BX 015, Fldr 043  

USACE BX 015, Fldr 044  
Conference Call Notes, Sep 2008-Feb 2009. NPS participation explained.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 045  

USACE BX 015, Fldr 046  
Draft CC between GSA and the Schomburg Center, Sep 2008.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 047  
Correspondence re: Archives Extent, Nov 2008.

b. National Park Service

USACE BX 015, Fldr 048  
Correspondence re: USACE Finding Aids, Apr 2006.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 049  

USACE BX 015, Fldr 050  
Curation Meeting, Apr-May 2003.

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 397*
USACE BX 015, Fldr 051

USACE BX 015, Fldr 052
Support Agreement No. 1 between GSA and NPS with Modifications, Sep 2006-Aug 2008. Re: Interpretive Center.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 053
Support Agreement No. 2 between GSA and NPS, Sep 2009. Re: Curation.

11. Archival Processing
a. Project Management

USACE BX 015, Fldr 054

USACE BX 015, Fldr 055

USACE BX 015, Fldr 056
Correspondence re: GSA Timeline in Gantt Chart, Apr 2007.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 057

USACE BX 015, Fldr 058
Contact Information, May 2004.

USACE BX 015, Fldr 059

USACE BX 015, Fldr 060

USACE BX 015, Fldr 061

USACE BX 015, Fldr 062

USACE BX 016, Fldr 001
Information re: Meeting with GSA, NPS, Schomburg Center, and USACE Representatives, Oct 2008.

b. Transfer of Collections

USACE BX 016, Fldr 002

USACE BX 016, Fldr 003
Transfer of Materials from Howard University, Cobb Lab, Nov 2003.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 398
e. Paper Records

USACE BX 016, Fldr 036

USACE BX 016, Fldr 037

USACE BX 016, Fldr 038

USACE BX 016, Fldr 039

USACE BX 016, Fldr 040
Examples of Schomburg Center Finding Aids, [2004-2005?].

USACE BX 016, Fldr 041
Processing Notes re: Cobb Laboratory Records, May 2005.

USACE BX 016, Fldr 042
Processing Notes re: OPEI, [2006-2008?].

USACE BX 016, Fldr 043

f. Photographic Records

USACE BX 016, Fldr 044

USACE BX 016, Fldr 045

USACE BX 016, Fldr 046

USACE BX 016, Fldr 047
Development of Photographic Database, [2005-2008?]. Served as an index.

USACE BX 016, Fldr 048
Cumulus Database Development, Jul 2008-Jan 2009. Apparently this software was not used for the index.

USACE BX 016, Fldr 049
Identification of Prominent Individuals, [2005-2008].

USACE BX 016, Fldr 050

USACE BX 016,
Digital Images and Prints, [2008?]. Photographic records moved to

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 401
ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 406
ABG Ext Drive://
Institute for Historical Biology Paper Finding Aid, 8 Nov 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
John Milner Associates Finding Aid Composite, 8 Nov 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
NYC Landmarks Paper Finding Aid, 8 Nov 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
OPEI Finding Aid Composite, 8 Nov 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
US Custom House Finding Aid Composite, 8 Nov 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
USACE Finding Aid Composite, 8 Nov 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
ABG_Photograph_Collection_Item-Level_Description_Spreadsheets, Unknown date. Includes the six categories/folders the USACE devised.

ABG Ext Drive://
CCSU Africana Center Finding Aid, 8 Oct 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
Cobb Photo Finding Aid, 8 Oct 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
Colonial Williamsburg Photo Finding Aid, 8 Oct 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
GSA Photo Finding Aid, 8 Oct 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
Institute for Historical Biology Photo Finding Aid, 8 Oct 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
Intellifoto Photo Finding Aid, 8 Oct 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://

ABG Ext Drive://
OPEI Photo Finding Aid, 8 Oct 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
Photograph Records Overview and Summary, Unknown. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext Drive://
US Custom House Photo Finding Aid, 8 Oct 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 407
ABG Ext
Drive://
USACE Photo Finding Aid, 8 Oct 2009. See also: Index to Electronic Records.

ABG Ext
Drive://

ABG Ext
Drive://

ABG Ext
Drive://

ABG Ext
Drive://

ABG Ext
Drive://

ABG Ext
Drive://
GSA Feasibility Study -- No Budget, April 2004.

Addendum (cont.)

Addendum BX 1, Fldr 15

Addendum BX 1, Fldr 16

Addendum BX 1, Fldr 17
GSA Feasibility Study -- No Budget (with Appendix F, Field Catalog), April 2004.

Addendum BX 1, Fldr 18

Addendum BX 2, Fldr 7
ABG JMA Addendum Report, 2 Nov 2009.

Addendum BX 2, Fldr 8

Addendum BX 2, Fldr 9

Addendum BX 2, Fldr 10


Re: Items Found in JMA Shipment, Dec 2006.


Inventories and Bibliographies of OPEI, [2006 copies?]. Includes list of A-V materials and actions taken by USACE.

c. Intern Partnership Research


National Great Rivers Research Internship Award, Mar-May 2007.

Research and Assessment Forms for Related Collections: Australia, Jun 2007.

Research and Assessment Forms for Related Collections: Canada, Jun 2007.

Research and Assessment Forms for Related Collections: Caribbean, Jun 2007.
d. Electronic Materials

USACE BX 016, Fldr 034
Intern Presentation of Research, Jul-Aug 2007.

USACE BX 016, Fldr 035
Request for Assistance with CADD Drawings, Jun 2005.

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 400
### a. Pottery

- **DVD BX 1, Env. 1**  
  ABG Pottery, Disk 0
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 2**  
  ABG Pottery, Disk 1 of 3
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 3**  
  ABG Pottery, Disk 2 of 3
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 4**  
  ABG Pottery, Disk 3 of 3
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 5**  
  ABG People, Disk 1 of 1

### b. Artifact Reconciliation

- **DVD BX 1, Env. 6**  
  ABG Artifact Reconciliation, Disk 1 of 1
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 7**  
  ABG Coffins and Vault Covers, Disk 1 of 1

### c. Coffins and Vaults (*See also: Slide BX 9, below*)

- **DVD BX 1, Env. 8**  
  ABG Coffins, Original Camera Files, Disk 1 of 3
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 9**  
  ABG Coffins, Original Camera Files, Disk 2 of 3
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 10**  
  ABG Coffins, Original Camera Files, Disk 3 of 3
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 11**  
  ABG Coffins, Disk 1 of 7
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 12**  
  ABG Coffins, Disk 2 of 7
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 13**  
  ABG Coffins, Disk 3 of 7
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 14**  
  ABG Coffins, Disk 4 of 7
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 15**  
  ABG Coffins, Disk 5 of 7
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 16**  
  ABG Coffins, Disk 6 of 7
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 17**  
  ABG Coffins, Disk 7 of 7
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 18**  
  ABG Rites, Howard University, Disk 1 of 1

### d. ABG Rites

- **DVD BX 1, Env. 19**  
  ABG Rites, The Rocks, Wilmington, DE; Disk 1 of 1
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 20**  
  ABG Rites, Union Church, Wilmington, DE; Disk 1 of 1
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 21**  
  ABG Rites, Masonic Temple, Baltimore, MD;  
  Disk 1 of 2
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 22**  
  ABG Rites, Masonic Temple, Baltimore, MD;  
  Disk 2 of 2
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 23**  
  ABG Rites, Newark, NJ; Disk 1 of 1
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 24**  
  ABG Rites, AME Church, Philadelphia, PA; Disk 1 of 2
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 25**  
  ABG Rites, AME Church and Congo Square, Philadelphia, PA; Disk 1 of 2
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 26**  
  ABG Rites, New York, NY; Disk 1 of 3
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 27**  
  ABG Rites, New York, NY; Disk 2 of 3
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 28**  
  ABG Rites, New York, NY; Disk 3 of 3

### e. Artifacts

- **DVD BX 1, Env. 29**  
  ABG Stones; Disk 1 of 1
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 30**  
  ABG Artifacts, Original Camera Files, Disk 1 of 3
- **DVD BX 1, Env. 31**  
  ABG Artifacts, Original Camera Files, Disk 2 of 3

*ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 409*
Images of ceramic sherds, glass sherds, lithic flints. Pottery Images 0077204 to 0077668 (ceramic); 0077670 to 0077688 (glass); 0077690 to 0077715 (lithic); 0077717 to 0077730 (glass), 2000-2003. See also: Index to Artifact Images.

Copies of Above Images

Images of personnel from USACE, GSA, Intellifoto, and other participating organizations. Artifact Reconciliation Images 0077730 to 0077976, 2000-2003. See also: Index to People, Places and Events Images.

Images of coffins and vault covers used for reinterment. Coffin and Vault Covers Images 0077977 to 0079702 (coffins); 0079703 to 0079709 (vault covers)., 2000-2003. Coffin and Vault Covers Images 0077977 to 0079702 (coffins); 0079703 to 0079709 (vault covers). See also: Index to Coffin and Vaults Images.

Images of coffin procession, reinterment ceremonies and related activities. Images include: group discussion amongst participating organizations and personnel; walking the red carpet; pallbearers and coffins on red carpet; drummers; choir; Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel; coffins on display; dinner event; horses and carriages; Masonic Temple; libations; dancers; policemen; Union Church; AME Church; Reenactors; Bethany Baptist Church. Rites Images 0079710 to 0082379, 2000-2003. See also: Index to People, Places and Events Images.

Images of artifacts from burials: metal - nails, coins, pins, tacks, buttons, button shanks, cufflinks, rings; textile - fragments; wood - fragments; bone - buttons; faunal/bone - buttons; shells - clam, cowrie; glass - fragments, beads; lithic - cobblestones; glass/metal - rings; ceramic - clay balls; crystal - calcite. Artifacts Images 0082380 to 0083279; 0087619 to 0088437, 2000-2003. See also: Index to Artifact Images.

c. Coffins and Vaults (cont.)

Images of coffins and vault covers used for reinterment. Coffin and Vault Covers Images 0083280-00 to 0083383-00 (coffins); 0083384-00 to 0083408-00 (vault covers), 2003. See also: Index to Coffin and Vault Images. 

ABG Project Records Container Listing -- 410